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S £ A V L \ €  T H E  O E A N A G .I .N  —  C A N A D A ’S  l l t L T T  l O W L
U f
1 1  f l « M t f  IMS
Mac, Wilson Set 
Profumo Probe
iJOSfDOii ^A P'^-PriiB* Mia Tte* leikdrr* * f i ^
U * d ^ t  H * i u k i  W ,0 * .u  K ^*«i U> to  P a i S i a n . t f i l .  T h e  U W i  , .a r t>  , 
d*y to a m r m j  6*s uiW<*luc«l a m  i..rfi
*.«».'» a to# "S fane
Pft)l'«UW> ll"«5' STil*  laL^et. W -J6« 1 •*■■
<|a> t i-i a c 'i i j» i .*  ■ .IS J i 'u a i i  
H« *ad h i i  aUtf.
V ^ l f f W  ll<..'t»»*a!. 1 e'.i»! taisl t o
Ifeeij- Tue»tia> j
* ; f h l  * 1  5 < .U t : e  h t k i  t t * i *  a  l » ‘ 
k n t  t .ro*d.
It a  as I . .'■it ai t̂-<ettr-
Hice m sx»t«K' SiOi'e nia
»;oB Jufife 5 ta« t he in the
Eiou>e wl O' '̂inii'.'taia ct>ver to*
'wlUi Cti(i>tii»e K r e * f .  
ttUatmi !»«■ a i t h  *ti
r,«H tf!
A rit.-.a-*t.r.̂ 5 usto
tlw t.r€'‘j ' t ' , '  a s j ' C i ’t j  '-'i Uk* >caii*
d a l  wa» f i ' f i t ' i  ■(.« *.*',«• a<.\rs*.v 
u . t c t  ItlC'Sida.'* t»> I.aU .11' tiasty  
eiaifli* iB Fa,rU&a;fCt tf.at J»J 
C»t»« C a o  »*.*' h j J  » w j e  
Profu« .t>  k t t a n l  j t a t e  ^c^ l t t r  
Ttw Unt’juif)' ;.to> a.ill h»ik ’.f.to 
ttie r«a***fi» »!>■• s-eii.uf' ' r i i -  
k e  r t ja j f t s  of l ' n 4 a.usi-  fa|[,.-.;r 
•  ith C h r b t i h r  a n e  n  1  v o m -  
p iu a ira te t i  to M as'n u iia ii 
Wil*ots aan t . i  a sstieit ioiismit- 
tea  ot the  H oate  of 
l<> InveaUgate, a s th  fuU i i o a r i i  
k) C»U »ft>o«r 11 t ikc i.  liu'li.iiung 
the  iirutie nutiiSitei 
to w k l  l>e f>«! r ’lKlenti*
tven tuaU y would I *
MscmilSan woakl iprtfct an 
inveaUgatioo by a  panel of 
]udgea.
f e t j - i rO i  as }<Kf >(.'■« The 
II,e i*y'*<I , a» a
: r i * i  h l i f t  to  p s l » - a  M t i ’- . t e i i
cii UiSn ta i t - e *  a,^cv■Jn',e^^ ir,c- 
IM^iibiUty of c i ther  oi these a c - ‘,
ti.eii. ^
Macinsi.an re.-nasnwi ux'/fef'
reici.Ucis P'f ej.jurt: to Ecsi^n 
a i ^  iXiiikt a.?,) f'^i ^ j  o..Eifeer ,̂
II .an -a no coukt g»'*« U»e Ccsoor- f 
alirtas t 'o i i ic f ’-i at»'» e i«»i ly a b e t - ;
ter ctiaiu-< ift the  aeiicE at cSei'-, 
tM i I'C bckt bj t k - ,
to w ; m i  I
Haatt* a e,e* s-,>ft4«er erf stajid-'j 
•iR| a . ' ivs-  too cv..j\ti'y casi'.e o - t  ■ 
of ti ir vn iiie
lei s I'f tiie feca'aBii-
ae i' .* I i • y
.Nt.tEifr i'r: 'f».’:.o li.-r h:* wife
a U ira ic n t  t ia o a g h  fau Lawyer*
e a i . r c s  f . i s  “ p i . d o u i i d  re-<
E i . ( » t ; t - ' ‘ J t . ' f  t i l l  C O f K i u t S ,
Tilt- had two diiii'itT
g.it- 'lj - ■ I'M.fuiiio's b io the r ,
I'hus;.', an  li tmv Riajor, inal 
lUiittfljiii ChutcluU. Sir Wills- 
uei * kon 
I’u.fi.it'.o and his wife had  
»K fd  the last two weeks with 





Tina And Val All Set 
For Big Moscow Welcomo
WHAT MAMA SAW 
PROVED TOO MUCH
S E A r n .£  <AP» — Crepe* 
Suz-ctte, lus a s t t n s j  yo-iiM! 
>tr}|4 je r ,  had her  f lam e ea- 
liBg'utihecl by her I r a t e  
inornina who jumpesd m  the 
s tage a a d  threatet ied  to  spank  
her.
I t  happened  a t  the  Rivoh 
T h e a tre  where G k « ia  itied- 
»oe, l i .  billing berseil'  a* 
C repes  S-iiiette, w'*» st*rti«g  
a t  the top a » t  * 'iekujg  etowa 
—shedd isg  clothes th a t  t*-
M.sjmci,i. Mrs. NtM'iti*! Wat» 
son kaj. 'ed to the  s u g e .  grab- 
bed h e r  d aag h te r and aard 
she 'd  sfiank her.
A ttecdsEts has tled  them  
both off while the inostly 
m a le  a-odience twoted.
M.0 6 C O W  «R«iiter»> — Val-j P rem iM  lQirsishi':hev toad a  
e n u n e  tV a lva t  T e r e s h k w a .  t b e i ' - e e t i n i  eg the cen tra l  cooamA- 
wordd's f irs t  »p*ce«ot»«j». a a d ' t e e  of the Cjomrr,«fiist par ty  
Valefcy iHawk.* B y k o v » k y . tha t  h* spiAe by u - e i e » c e  w ita  
streak'Cd back to  e a r th  t o d a y , the isum p. pretty  s p a c e w ^ i ^  
after- h i s t o r y ' *  t o s t  “ space  =jiast a f te r  h e r  la sS iag  ^  *he 
; •* I u M ju ii^  a s  t h » g h  *h» h a d  jwst
1 TTsey landed  la  cen tra l  Asia c « a «  & « «  •  pairy. T W  
at«.>sst l . i w d  l i c s l e s  « l  M i i w ' l g a t e #  c h e e i e d  w l s e f t  h #  l e f s a f i a d
tw w  to 'g i v e  R ttssli  tw<* irn e e  j tha t  her* w** •
ItiejtoTUusI - t o s t * -  »  t r * h i  2 & I  t t e
1 s e a r c h —'the kwytestarvef to g h t l  B ja tH sky  h ad  o r te taS  ^
 ̂i * d  the t m t  wcsffi.** i s  i e a r t a  l i  t » * »  »  hi* i,yp(* i ^ v
I t  wa* hot 'mad* c lea r  h * r e 'v « w A  V \ * m  lawscfead 
t J i  U M  bwt «  w a s j r r a l a y  to t o r ^
believed th a t  m  ea r l ie r  f S ig h U ;R is n a *  M o r l d  m * i r d  f a r  » 
K u t i i a a  co*moB.»«ls c a m e  dow aj m anw ia  k p ^ m g m .  
by 5:*araehute a f ta r  leaving i to l r f  T h .  world’* f t r «  g ^ re w -o fa a a
M OSCOW  CFXEBRATJIS W ITH  PH O TO S O F  V A L . StR . K. A N D  T IN A
Ex BC Government Official 
Questioned in New Zealand
Kelowna Dairy Workers 




cas^ule* abova the e a r th  
The i jw c*  coujde * t o  h* 
ftow-n to  the  cap ita l  IM* *■•*!• 
eod fokowuig m e d ic t l  rhef'kup* 
siwt f tv e o  a w elcoma f it  to r  * 
king and  q u ee a  Ift Moscow**
Itesi Ikiuare.
Til* official S o v i e t  new* 
agency  Ta** said Valya. » .  *»<lf 
t i - C o L  Itykovvky^ U ,  w er tF ***® **
both  ••feeUng fine
wk> w es t  iip m  Sniaday i s  Vt»a- 
tok VI, coiB.fdetotl i l  c*t«ta.
M o a o w  r*dJ£i, l a  aaa touadag  
the  fcyecestful t  •  I a  flig&t*.. 
called CO *U fosMVlxles **to #*»tJ 
the a rm *  rac e ,  b n a g  aboMl geo- 
t r a l  and  e o « i i * t e  d is a ro ia m a n i  
and fight hM kleotly  k»f the  
c f  peace  througboul
world.'
1
AUCK l-A .ND. S  7. i C P ' -  An 
R C M P  officer and  two C ana­
d ia n  civli ans left for home by 
p lane  tonight a f te r  que.dloning
diiv,
KCMP Chief 
C. II. Macdonald of VTcloria 
had said Sunday tha t the  New
Nearly 100 n u m b e rs  of the 
teainsti-rs union in Kelowna, all 
da i iy  eni[iloyees. have voted for 
vtiike action to enforce Ihcir 
Superintendent dem and
Complete Physical Check Up Now  
Next On Agenda At Cosmodrome
». & : a , . t o k . . . ^  #r.k-(bui.3w* Evk '̂ tCiraiaa
a  fo rm e r  British Columbia gov- Zealand action was p a r t  of a 
e rn m e n t  nfflcia! in connecUon r c n e w c d m ve il ieat ion  into 
with dea ls  involslng Northern NONG’s stock de.aLs.
Ontar io  N a tu ra l  G as  Company Smith w as the  rank ing  offi- 
jlocjj cial in t h e  B.C. securities
R C hlP  D ct -Sgt. Jo.seph Sehl b ranch  when N orthern  OuUrio 
of Victoria a n d  accountant stock was sold through a nom-. 
\V. D. Kinsey and  lawyer Vic- inec h e re  tn several  prominent- 
to r  D rve r .  both of Vancouver, tier ons in Ontario, 
h a d  a r r iv ed  here  la s t  F r id a y  to. The stock sale has  been un­
ta lk  with J .  S tew art  Smith, fo r - 'd e r  investigation since last fall, 
m e r  BC.. s u p e r  in tcndrn t  of when the then  O ntario  a t to rney -1 
bro k e rs  who had resigned from general,  Kelso Roberts,  said a 
the  post 2’z weck.s ago. 1954 invc.stigation was being re-
T hc  th ree  C anadian  investl- opened. During the
A. J .  





TEHRAN. I ra n  i Reuter*»
About 2.000 I raq i  tn b e sm e n  
have fled to I ran  tm c e  t)w‘
Iraq i  governm ent reopened hc»s- -------- w
,„ _ i t i h t i e s  aga in st Kurdvfh g u ern l-  I t o t h  space  capsule* laad ed  t o . kovsky wTJ l »  to  o*^
involved told T h e  Dailv Cour- month, specialists received  *315 jgy( week, the T eh ran  Jour- *be no r thern  a r e a  of KaragantlS j co* .  ptob* », 
er  ■•We have never  r e a c lu d  and sa lesm en received S305 „>day. U b i « t  I .6CW mile* south of M o t o j r ^  •
ih i;  point bedore in union ru-go- month plus their  com missions ; , ,^„tra l Aslan r*-j*h*v ^ V .r
V, •• « ■■ man ’ l.fwcd ” .A 48-liour s tr ike  Hotice IS being ond t r ia l  of navy  Y eom an Nel- 'XO T.N’DERGO n i l X H l ’f  Ssni hug* crowd*.
Barnes.  bu.siness m a m  . mailed to the dair ies  co n c e rn ed : son C. Drumm.ur.d on espionage The couple have alm ost f e r - 1 —  ■*
! charges  has been scheduled to
181, said ^  A total of 90 dairy  worker.s *• B c lr 'a l  of the 34-
® I were eligible to vole and 82 ca.st T H R E E  MONTHS . Jyear-old Negro, whose f irs t  tr ia l
n  .1 , nh-,ri-n nf thp ballots. The vote w as  74 in favor “The union has 90 days  in ; ^ deadlocketi
Roth, m charge ot inc. , . . — . enaeci in a o uRtiw s  jui.>.I, 1 V n 'airtos■ of a s tr ike  and eight aga inst .  which to call a str ike ,  following { ĵ. J ^ n e  24.
truck  d n i t ;  s for the two dalrlesi _  , v r v " *  -...h r in irvV  the recciot of the notice by t a e ,
g a to rs  left aboa rd  a Quanta* .study into di.stribution of slock.| mit tcd  t o d a y  that P rince  
a i r l in e r  without making any th ree  O ntario  cab ine t  m in is te rs .  Charle.s d ran k  a forbidden glass 
s ta te m e n t .  They originally w ere , resigned. T he  firm  had obtained of che rry  b randy  in a Scottish
Both NCXTA and Roths D a iry ’s the receipt of the notice 
w orkers  belong to the union. dair ies ,"  sa id  Mr. Barnes  tiMay. j 
. , , . "We hope we can  re a c h  an
M a r c ^ H  a m i T g a S  on A p ^  30 understanding before th a t  deaa-:
and  m a d e  a decision in favor of ‘"j[i'^„,ber.s of the conciliation 
the  union. The union and com- ^  y ,
panics m e t  Ju n e  3 and 4 and Kelowna, ch a irm an .  William 
I when no a g re em e n t  was reaeht-d . V rrnon em niovers  rco-
. . . .„  - - LONDON (CP> -  Bucking- a s trike vote was called , em ployees rep resen ta t ive ,
o r ig in a l 'h a m  P a lace ,  back ing  down. ad- |  The vote was held on Ju n e  1 7 t wo
Royal "Snort"; 
Now Admitted!
' and  18.
I T he  union had 
a month increase
asked a 
im m ediate ly .
booked to leave Monday 
pro longed  th e ir  .stay until
but I a na tu ra l  gas franchise 
to- N orthern  Ontario.
for
Recipe To End Race Strife 
Now Put On Congress' “
s and a 
aga in s t  federal aid for activi-l 




GADSDEN, Ala. ( A P ' - A b o u t  
3,50 Negroes m ain ta in ing  n p; i-̂  
test vigil on tlic cnurtiiouse i 
lawn were disiiersed early  to­
day when a force of about 100 
.state t r o o p e r s  moved in to 
I 'lamp a tiglit .seciirlty lid on 
thi.s racially  troiililed city.
The riot - trained troopers 
quiekly broiiglit an end to tlie 
vigil that liiiil Ix'en starleil fol­
lowing the a r res t  of 400 dem- 
onslrator.s tr iiesday. The Ne­
groes had said the\'  would con­
tinue denionstrntioiis until those 
a r res ted  wi-re ieli>a;>ed.
the H ebridean i.sland of Lewis. 
He went there  Monday with 
.schoolmate.s from the Gordon- 
stoun school In nor thern  Scot­
land on the schcxir.s training 
.ship P in ta .
T oday 's  s ta tem en t said: " In
pub.
The , ____
step of avwlogizing for T ues­
d a y ’s denial th a t  the 14-year- 
old heir  to the British throne 
d rank  the glass of b randy  in 
a Hebrides hotel,
TTie s e r v i n g  of alcoholic 
drink.* to persons under 18 is 
illegal in Britain.
WASHINGTON fAP> -  Pre.s-off long weeks of heate.l  <lcba,e! ^  E d v V ^ -
Idcn t Kennedy sen t  to Congress in Congres.*. 1.^1 am  a t  the Crown Hotel
today  a five-point civil r ig h ts ' th e  .sections on rfi ' '^rimination! d ^  ng a t  
p ro g ra m  which he said  provides by privately-owned public ac- *” '"® t wn o 
• 'the m ost resixinsible, reason- com m o d a 11 o n bar  
ab le  and  u rgen tly  neeiled solii-1 
tions to this p ro td e m ”  j
K ennedy  outlined in a 5,.500- 
w ord  KiH'cial m essage  legi.sln- 
tlon  th a t  nm m ints to one of the 
b ro a d c a s t civil righ ts  p rog ram s 
p roposed  in n early  100 year.*.
The m a jo r a im s of the i>ro- 
g ra m s  a re ;
1. To give Negroes equal ac- 
ro m m oda tions  in such putdic 
facilities IIS restnurant.s. hotels, 
th e a t r e s  and recreational area.*.
3. To speetl scIkkiI deseg re­
gation .
3. To provUle " fa i r  and full 
em p lo y m e n t ."  !
4. To set iqi on the federal '  
level through executive action' 
n com m unity  relations serviee 
to work with local biraeial,  
grou|is.
5. To b a r  fe<lernl a.salstanee 
to  " a n y  p ro g ra m  or activity in 
which rac ia l  dl.scrlminntlon oc­
c u r s ”
The p ro g iam  is certa in  to set
The conciliation board  aw arded  
palace  took the unusual j them  a $15 a month  inc rease  on 
-  J a n .  1, 1963 and  a  fu rthe r  S15 
a month  increase  on Sei>t. 1. 
1963.
Inside da i ry  w'orkcrs before 
the aw a rd  received $295 a
The new con trac t  i.s to run  two 
! yea rs  and also includes sub-, 
*39 j v,t;intial fringe benefits, tha t 
have now been ag re ed  U}xm, 
said Mr. Barnes.
"We hoFK' the com panies  will 
sit down with us aga in  before 
any action is necessary ,  surely 
going out on s tr ike is not the 
answer to this p rob lem ."  said 
Mr. B a rn ts .
,U in ly  iH'cn flown by helicot>ter 
d o  the ir  "cosm ndrorr .f"  »t Bai- 
, konour. «l>out 36d rnl.e* vouth- 
LJry.lwcvt of the landing jo in t ,  where j 
"■ doctors will give them a  com-;
* f - r n R  I I I  Ph” ‘c3 l checkup. :
LOS a n g ? l f "  " p . - A  I « . i  T y " ,  i ; ; ; '
.'■" .‘I.,*’”  ‘lurcsp< nsibihty for the  l>er.sonal, 
and  financial affairs  of a i l i n g  G<'its commi.^s.irs.
ac to r  Edm und Ixiwe. 73. Suj>cr-i 'Die news of the landm g w a v ..............................
for Ju d g e  Clvdo C. Trip let t  read  over Mo.«cow rad io  a n d ; ,  , j r l e »
n am ed  Donald C. K im ber  con-;lx>omcd out in the s tree ts  „,p,,,ages.
se rva to r  of Lowe's person T ucs-’ thou.sands of loudspeakers hung, joUit w ea therm an ,  wtvo-a
"  ' ■ * .......  I - .. 1 1 -J * " -  « Ire... ass ignm ent is t<» study
j hurricanes .md typiKXins txirn 
III the I'HlJ sea Mill, stiot i n to o i -  
Int Bt*>ard a th iee-s tage  delta 
rocket whicii b la r td  into the
MW V  I ITiros Talks 
Back To Earth
' CAPF. CANAVERAL. Fla. 
; i , \ jM „ T lie  Tiros Vll we.vther
I fiViservator'’ ' . i t r l l i te  nvrketeel 
•Into orbit tf«la> and on it - fir.vl
day  and  apixiintcd the Dank of from b u i l d i n g s  ami tree' . * 1..- Af..!.,..'. ....,11....- I.^A niiiviA m erican  
es ta te .
conservator  of hi
Librarian Held 
In Terrorism
Eighty Cardinals Begin 
Task Of Choosing Pope
VATICAN CITY (A P i—Eighty 
enrdinal.s of the R o m an  Cnthollc 
Church prayed  for divine guid­
ance today liefore a.s.sembling in
textile mill w orker and am a- 
MONTREAL tC P .  -  Andre p a r achute  J u m i w ^ u l  B ^  
G arand .  22-year-old librarian ,
Valya 's  m other  was tixi moved 
to s |w ak coherently and -in- 
vtead her  b ro ther  b roadcas t  Hie
f.imily’s greetings. - ........  - .
Hou.sewive* ran  out of stores, p,p..<i.i\^n daiknes*  from  C«i>« 
into the street* to li.sten m-j L’anavcra l  a t  5:M  a m .  
tentiy. ! H ie  ratellitc.  in tandem  wiUi
M iss Tereshkova, a form er ,  the ea rlier  T iros VI. could t»ri>-
vide the m ost ex tensive photo- 
grajihlc investigation ye t  of > 
full hurricane leason
   ! eunclavc to elec t a successor toag re e m e n t  with the headm as-  „  ,  .
ter  of t:ordon.stoun. M r. R obert !B«l>c John  XXIII.
Chew, the pros.* sec re ta ry  to 
the Queen, C om m ander  R ich­
ard  Colville, wishes it to be 
known that they were misled 
by a telephone call from the 
m etropolitan jioliee officer with 
the P rince  of Wales concerning 
a visit to the b a r  of the Crown 
Hotel, Stornoway.
"It is therefore reg re tted  th a t  
the original story was denied 
and that newspaper.* were  sul>- 
sequently glvim incorrect infor­
mation in answer to their in- 
(lim le.s."
The Gordonstoun hea d m a s te rs  
would not com m ent on w hat 
(lisel)illnary a c t i o n ,  If any, 
would be taken agaln.st P r in c e  
Ctiarles by the school.
ADMINISTRATIVE ANGLE "TRICKY"
"Takeover" Tax Lifted
OTTAWA (CP I -  
«ry  w ithdraw al of the 
aOqiel-eent "t .ikeover
Tenipor-i been hw ied against sellm s of 
pro|M)se<lI more Ih.in $.5ii,iMM) wortli a da.v 
’ t,\x on of .stocks in Camidian eoriKua
la rge-scale  ' stock sales to for­
e igners  was announced today 
In the Commons by Finance 
M inister  Inirdon.
The mlni->tei '•aid there h a ie  
been "eerla iii  ailmmisirativ e 
dlfflcultle»" in im|s>‘ l!|on of the 
t a \
,M' the tl ue he btiisterl
bile Knr.'0«. |iie lilrnt of llic 
MontM'-d d̂Ol■k Kveliange. for 
n letter "intempei ate and ii ■ 
•lie and content."









DIHAIiltEKS B l l l l  MI.W 1
Mr, Gordon said Mi Klerans 
had stutcrl tlial non • icaidentj 
ta k o o e i" .  eonfer g ie a l  benefils 
on the Canadian e>'onom,\. He 
said tlie governm ent d isagrees  
"e n t ire ly "  with Mr. K lerans 's  
what is in the nattonalre " on* dile in ti’oi- .111-1 ..■lo- III.',!• n ' o a n s ’s lette'- h l a s l e d ' d  
t> ! ; ' I t 's  m e a su ie i  on for- I'd'Uest.
e !Ae-.tmeiU a,' "eoniplete Th<- government strongly dis-
and utte r  nonsense" and .said apiuoverl of foreign tuktdver* 
tin takeo ie i  tax Was "a n  axe of Ciinadian busine--es 
to m m d e r  the reeoid of tiiist Ml Gmdon said one of the
i.,e.l,di , I . ' te li ' i 'u in m- o iob lem - in lm|Se.ing the lake-
II,,, I,,,. .........oi.iiii  111 i-i't m vi imain iiiK of nea bu-i- fioin ,i > ei or\ holding Mr.
It might take a " l i t t le  time 
to work out a fiatlsfactory solu­
tion. In the menntlm c, tmra- 
giiqih 11 of the tax rc.solutionN 
presented to P a r l ia m en t  budget 
night the one dealing with the 
.•,( eurilie.. sali'S tnx—wa* being 
wflhdriiwn 
Mr Gordon said he ha<i luull 
e o n \ er-a tions With re ie r i i l  iicr-j 
•on.-, on the Mihjert, Including 
Mr Kiel an* and Gen, Hownrdj 
G raham , iiieddeiil of the T o r ­
onto Stock Exehange. He said 
Mr Kiel.Ills, befoic or after his 
eonveisatlon  with the finance 
m in is te r  here Tuesday, and 
without informing the m inister  
of his lotion, m ade public a 
co|iy of his hdler to Mr, G or­
don eoneeining the t.ikeover tax.
'nil-, le tter wa-i "In terniierate 
and ii ie  iMinslble In tone and
T h u isd a y  * budse l ,  w«« to h«v« ne*;.e». Ilall.s 's po.Olloa.
LIZ, DICK TO WED
Eli/alK'th Taylor  Uibovel 
nnrl Richard Burton are  to 
m a rry .  Tlii.s was eoiiftrmerl 
tiKtay In I-ondnn, but the date 
lui.* not been ret, The two 
stiir.s of the epic motion lue- 
tiiie Cleopatra- are  lailli .‘ till 
m arr ied .  Miss Tavjor  is the 
wife of Eddie I' irher, the 
singer, atid Mr. Htirton htis- 
liand of Sybil Wllliam'i ilurton. 
Tue.'ulay night the (lalr wateh- 
e<t the fight Ixdweeii iaiuls- 
vllle l.i|>, Cas.sliis Marcellmi 
Clay, and I tr l ta in ’r Henry 
Cooper, In whicli Clay won 
in the round lie | iredicted, the 
fifth, Mias Taylor was among 
the iiiiiny ;, |ieetaioi; who 
sc ream ed  at the re te ree  to 
stop the fight wheiij liloisl 
puiviiieil out o| a cut idse.i- 
C'Kipei ,s e.'.e, iSee .toi,' 'poil-i 
page .I
The cardinal.* a t tended  a sol- 
i-mn mn.ss to the Holy Sjiirit of­
fered in St. P e te r ’K Basilica by I 
tliclr F rench  dean, Eugene C ar­
dinal T isscran l ,  I totc  this a f te r ­
noon they were to en ter  n 
sealed-off a re a  of the nixistolic 
palace.s around the Slstine 
Chapel, not to em erg e  until 
they have chosen the 262 jmntiff 
of the church.
Voting will begin Thnr.sday. 
Four ballots will be held daily 
two in the m orning and two 
in till' a f te rnoon—until one m an 
gets 51 votes, a twmthirds ma- 
Jorily. Aithoiigh eliureh law does 
not liar a le.sser lu e la te  or even 
a laym an, the new Poim'  Is ei 'i- 
tiiin to be a eiirdtnal and proti- 
alily will b<‘ an Italian.
Thu election Is expected  to l>c 
a leiiglhy proces.s iM'cause of the 
division in the college iMitwn 
conservatives and jirogressives, 
a (llil.'don brought lo world a t­
tention during the flr.st tie,sslon 
of I’ope John 's  ecum enica l coun­
cil last fall.
Nl'llCII MOIIEKATE HIH'I’ORT
Neither the conservative  nor 
the progressive bloc is la rge  
enough to elect a P o| ki wdthoiit 
support f r o m  cardinals  re ­
garded as iniKlerates. The con­
servatives, who long have do m i­
nated the ehiireii through their 
control of the Vatlean curia ,  are  
numerous enough to block a ca n ­
didate.
has  been jiickerl up and i.s 
aw aiting a r ra ig n m en t  on nnilis- 
closed charges in connection 
with tcrrori.st activities of le 
E’ront dc l ib e r a t io n  Qucliecols. 
jxilicc said today.
Police .said G arand  w as ar- 
reattxi Tuesday night. His nam e 
in connection with tlie case first 
ca m e  up la.st F riday  when 16 
others  were a r ra ig n ed  on a var- 
i icly of charge* ranging from 




Two hour.* a l te r  iau m h in g ,  
af ter  the siiace juickage com ­
plete*! one circuit  of the ea r th ,  
the National A eronautics and 
and Space A dministration an- 
Inounced it w as in successful or- 
VANCOUVER 'C P )  —M agis-lb it  alxait 400 miles nlxive tho 
I ra te  Gordon Scott acquitted earth . Minutes la ter .  « trnck- 
F red  Bird on a theft ch a rg e  n l- | ing  .■itallon a t  Wallop* Island.
Heavy Rainfall 
Hits Red China
PEKING (Reuters) - - Heavy 
rainfall  in Communist. China 
has  caused floods in some agr i­
cultural land in the southeastern  
coasta l iirovlnee of Fukien, it 
was reporlerl tiKlay.
The newspaiier Ta Kiiiig Pao  
said three d a i s  of heavy rain 
which slarteii Satu rday  have 
also eaused m ountain deluges 
in several a re as  of tho |>rov- 
inco.
though convinced he was guilty.
Prnsw .utor  DonaUl Morrison 
told the m a g is tra te  Scott T ups- 
. „,,, i, .!(lav that Bird had b rea th a ly /e r  
' readings of .33 and ,36 af te r  he
wa.s a r re s ted  June  14 for taking 
groceries from a sujH-rmurkct.
Bird, who pleaded not guilty, 
said he was I'xi intoxicated to 
re m e m b e r  the incident.
Said tiie m ag is tra te :  ••ft'.* n 
wonder you wiu'e able to walk 
around at all. I’m dismissing 
the (iiiirge, knowing of course 
you took the articles but bellev- 
[ ing .Mill d idn 't  know w hat you 
were doing."
Rodeo Queen To Open 
Airport At Penticton
OTTAWA (C P )  Teresa  K ru­
ger, a rodeo queen from Indian 
Village, B.C., will '•ill a lib- 
Ihiii June 22 to m ark  the offl- 
r ia l  opening of the trim,sport 
de|)art.n1e n t’s new $l(i(l,(l()0 a ir  
term inal at Pi'ntictoii, B.C. •
BC Man Killed 
In Boat Upset
VANDERHOOF 'C P '  -  <<er- 
aid Benjam in .loiin'on, 30, of 
Fort St. .fohn drowned Tuesday 
when the boat in which he was 
riding with a teen-aged girl 
iiverturru'd on tho N e c h » k o 
River n ea r  this northern  In ter­
ior eommiinity. Oeeiipants of 
another  boat rescued Ihe uni­
dentified girl who is in liospltai 
recovering from shock, .lohnson 
a rr ived  in Vandeilioof Monday 
to v l ' i l  his pnrent.s.
Father And Son 
Killed In Blaze
ALMONTE, Gill. 'C P '  A fa­
ther and hh> lise->ear-olil .-on 
ilicd uai ly  t'Ain.v in u l i | ivw luuh 
i l 's l io \ 'cd  a Iwii - storey farm  
home near  this town, 2.5 miles 
Miuihwe.st of O ttawa, Edw ard 
I'lHile, 31, riled in an unsuccess­
ful at ii‘in|it to save hlH son 
.Sb rling after helping lils wife 
and one-year-old iilr'ce llren 'ia- 
l.ee lo .safety through « down- 
f,|aii,-i witalow.
< ANAHA’.H HIGH-I.OW 
H4. John* ............   40 j
STOP PRESS NEWS
UK Police "To See" Profumo
LONDON 'Iteuleii-i lo r in e i  war mlni.-,ter -lohii P ro ­
fumo, who resigned .bine aficr he adm itted  bas ing an 
Illicit, affa ir  with 2byear-old  Chi i. liiie Keeler, will be i ecu 
.by M*l»dq|i,liuU«« officer.;, it yvus eonfirmed today.
Soviet Agrees To Hot Line Link
GE.NEVA 'A P i “ -Tlie tlovii t Union tixiay gave its formal 
approval to an agreem ent f"i a "Imt line" teletype link 
between Wa.shington and Hie Kiemllii ,
New Italian Election Likely
llO.ME (Renter!. ' P ic . ide i i t  Aldonin Mcgni tonight loli- 
ed Glo\ ail)d l.eolie, Speal.er eif (he Natioilid A s 'c m b h .  to 
loiai a new llalian go'. ei ona id . Segni'- move was i.een a-
before long.
V«.. reixirted receiv ing » xel of 
cloud picture* which w ere rle- 




CORNWALL, Otd. (CP) — 
Tliree nrm(*l and hooded m en 
roblied a wealthy giuollne Kta- 
tlon owner and tlireatetied lo 
nq ie  hi* wife •■ally today.
laiiilH E m nrd ,  ow ner of three 
ga*ollne atallon* In this anui,
I,aid he was w atching b lev l-  
slon when thr«‘e m en  Inirsl into 
tlie room and (1 e  m n i> <1 ‘t 
money,
Wiien he di iiied In- had any 
in tile hoil.se, die liK'H ti'*I 
him witli neckties and lilt him 
in the face. Then lie told them 
where they cotilrl find n rnnn'B 
diamong ring, wliieh he iiaid 
win; worth $4,5(8).
Tlie men then put Mr. E m a rd  
into Ihe Imthroom of the liixuri- 
ouH home on Highway 2, about 
five mlleii e a s t  of iieie, and 
nailed Ihe door 'dml wilh long
spike;;.
Police said the tliree men then 
awakened the fam ily ’s threo 
( hildri 11 Joanne, 7. Danielle, 6 . 
and Mark, .'i. They wero hustled 
Into a large linen closet, told 
to be quiet, and the d'xir wax 
(lallcd I hut. Mrs. Em nrd  was 
not at home.
'na i  men were la irm iddng the 
hoiire when sho retm iicd  alHsit 
12:311 a.m. Slie lold is i lne  lha 
men took her to tho bii»iiiiienl. 
pulled down her lamlles and 
threatened to rape  her. Htin 
scream ed and they lied her  iqi 
instead, loil.Ing her  in a eiip- 
Ixmrd.
When Hie men ieft they (itohi 
the two fanillv earn , Ihe d ia ­
mond ling, other J iw e liy  iiiut
y.5(l ca ll, police r ic o v e ie d  one 
,10  In a le iv lc e  fdatloii lol 
near the OntaOo (.jiicbec border, 
kt( Emaid___bt;ol‘.e Ikuj ajioul





b io M sw i Starts
O n  r* M ft if f l lw iW l  v n iM N M R I  I IV I I IV #
s te rU  m  im
te  I . a n  « a t» ,
*4 r I ! t iw R t . iM  «
j« * r  «*rL«-r.
S :
OTTAWA I CP* -  H .W & 4
*Mut» ta  ujrfetoit CWS.U** * i to  a-aiioa .4 i,m oi' W o f k t r s  R t f w t t
In Sw azitifid
: $ k & m * 4  F'%-bf-wai-y
l&iS >««#' juaj lAe tu>.t twv
OTTAWA tC P .—U iiitod S to ie i j  firm  loto D u l'.u i u  r«-i tii* b t'* rd  u  kkmltoifdst- snm tL t k4 i*«3. t s a t a a  i.4
dockw w aw * fc»x« tt*d 4.5,1 * a - l4|4to«»i to  ste w , l**e a;.*. s u u a tic *  5.«»1 todav F «£« \.» rx '' *tBA8A N E, feaaz ilaad  'E f a -
C «M (bM  ship, n  % u  t» v «  b o m A  by w tad s a - ty  I I W  v tsse l. i&* B w sz tS  L. „  . .  ,*  '  k i s --A !»,■*.: I - a ** S tfr ta s  r#-
k A n .« d  js*if T U eadij- jwstof t t / tu  «w s rr«w  & .* * , v«»ae4 fc-y U p t« f L ik a s  .1 z cs-a. *»-
P ick e t iiMS k*>€ k it t&« a i.-  o i to  stociu to  L ia i ie  tLeii U « a ' S£.q;.fiS4  i-csiitod  ^  TOroBto,' *“  ^ 'lOscis L « a  3.l i t  ia  toe. eestos »„;.&« &»■».! &*i« la iu y  
«8FteB Q yetectiB . »*-Bed by t t i ; ^  berm sig^ £ i s  £*«* • i . a a i  i t  t i e  € • £ * - .* « »  m a a t k  cT i i S .  Tk.;s * tv r  f U iu a s  §m a ha«,iA.
• P i i i ic L ii i t id u  C « t a p * « y  <rf’ Refaects tecei.w d fee** .tadi-‘ O ri iu  C w B .|'iay sioce*  -■■-
UciB.ti'eii, i t  OtouiA. M,i.M.., t u r . c a u  iLst i s i y  me i .̂4ct«c:vct..s u ^ A p f u  23 to ta k e  c«  a kMd u4 
( u l » 4  to iAT«« to u>« ik iore ' mxoh'«d m  ike cuzreat ais|.tote . 'p i r n .
Imesziieii ia b e r ta m i ttw  skip. jAaotimar C i o id i i s  ssup — tk« : M ctiifc«# cT Loc*! i l l  of tke
The ve*« i. ia  tke  p o rt to r  t* B to ck  E ay  vi C aim di Stei.EB-^ G x ita  E ievato r W crker* U-Bis® 
ca rg o  c<f p a iQ  due in M cto trea i' Lm es—cteckwi v.iittout us-^L«ve le l^ e id  to  toad the kxMit 
J t i ie  2.1, w as s ia ik d  by  tk.>.iak sbo re  la its itie a  ajad w as te -d e s ..u te  aa  a y u s c ta s i  bupund Firs. 
p.i-k.n iirj. rr«^«-nin|  f  . iJE.g toidcd. w ictoqt jBY tfc»uue. j d ay  bj‘ J a a ie s  B P ar-
a t  k i t  report b e re  w as Duiutia d is ru p ta »  u  ta e ls o c s  c4 U .S.. d is tr ic t  co o rt dl-
aw a id ag  its cargo . | la tes t la  a  te n t*  td  la c s ie i iU 're c t ia g  them  to  d a  *0 .
T%e crew tawkngs to  tb«  s* * -iau ti« d  a t  CanacLuua sAii's by ' M em ber* td  t&e uasoo say 
farers* Iate raatK e.a l V atoo  ^ i lA m m c a o  u a i o a *  la  r e c e e t !lisey a re  a c iia g  uadividsaiJy ta  
C a a a d i,  an ladepeadeo t unioB ■:>'**'*' L* C aaad iaa -: r«i»s.aig to. se rv ic e  tbc boat 'be-"
k d  by A m ericaa-bom  H a l r  { A m en caa  ta lk s  au n ed  a t  easu r-; ca u se  ibey a r e  is  sym pathy  
B aaks. m ovem ent lo r C a aa -Iw ito  tbe S e a la re rs  Istcr& atK eial
T he federal la lx ir d c p a n m s n t . i ^ ^  to y  S. to r ts .  lU m o a iSlU*. I 'b e  Sl'U t* ta-
BO'ttlied ol the tie-up, ha* askwdi fre ig h te r  H o w a r d  L -jv o iv ed  la  a  d i,s j« te  w itk tlM 
U.S. goverom eata l autikoritiesiSA aw , ow ned by U pper L a k e s 'v e s s e l’s ow ners  and  tk t  Carm--
T h m 's  Still Tim t 
To STAKE A QAIM
On top ip p lian ci 
V ilu ts  i s  our . . .
to intervene in the  d isp u te  to 
en su re  an  end  to  the  h a ra s s ­
m e n t
Shipping l i im te d  oi T o rc a to .id ia a  M.ar»time U bkw  iCM U ). 
ha* b e «  tied  up a t  Chicago by ) M,ember* at th e  S lU  fo rm erly  
t h e  IntematKMiai L ongshore-stnaiu ied  U pper L akes boats bu t 
m e n 's  A.»sociatton fo r m ore  than! tlto comp.aay la .it y ea r sig’o a d ' 
a uiunlii.. >CMU crew s
Boy, 4 , Drowns 
At Lac La Hache
M £Z)U 1t)A  £JtriA 'T C 3>
A  U S , federa l m e d ia tc r  w as! — — i
eapecied  to be « ss ig n « l to  the! CHICAGO (AP* — The N a-' 
d ispute w  an  eH urt to  g e t llM lttoeal L abor Heiatiim* liuaid^ 
vesse.! loaded. M eacw hue the; said  T uesday  u  is r c a a to e iin g : 
com pany was rep o rted  to  b e ' add itional ac licn  ag a in s t m e a> ; 
try ing  to seek a cou rt ifljuucttoO sber* of a  g ram  loaders uruoo '
to fto p  the lack e t hue I who iw rs is t m  le fu iin g  to toad; i * r  i a  t i a r w r  . r P i  _ r . t
•nie com pany i* rep o r te d  to a C a n a d u a  vessel k  n l m l  a
h av e  refused to  u»e shore  liaea-l L aw yence ErUcb. a law y er for T uesday  to t t ^ L  ^  
m en  atoct no o ther shipping the N L R B . dechaed  to  »ay w h a t bes ide  U  h a r t  «  S  u k e k l S i
ow ned by hi* fa th e r . Jo h n  Z irul, 
n e a r  th is K o rtfiem  to te rto r com - 
m iiiuty. M outa  to  m outh  r**- 
p ifa tion  ia iie d  to  rev iv e  him .
AROU‘ID BC BRIEFLY
Gang Of Air Gun Youths 
Shoot Out 21 Car Windows
ECHO II INSPECTED FROM "SATELLITEI#
Playisg aa te liit*  to  a  sa te l-  
lit*  m ikea av ia tioo  m a c h tn lit 
Eugenio R odriguer one of th e  
h i l ^ r  echelon as  he float* 
around the h an g e r a t  L ake-
h u rs t N aval A ir S ta tion , N . J .  
E ugen io  is in specting  h e re  the 
E cho  n  balloon sa te lltle  to  b e  
used  fo r com m unication  pu r­
poses. H e i* w alked  around
the  h an g e r b y  tw o co lleagues. 
E ch o  I l ’s b ro th er. E cho  I, is 
s till c irc ling  the globe as is 
reg u la rly  rep o rted  o v er V an­
couver. (A P W ire P ho to ).
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATiONS
TORONTO (CP> - T h e  stock 
m a rk e t declined sh a rp ly  during  
h eavy  m orning tra d in g  today.
Induilrials sllt>ped m ore th a n  
SH points on the 11 a .m . index 
w ith  all sections fractionally  
low er.
Algoma S tee l tu m b led  V/4 and  
DominlcttJ F o u n d ries  and Steel 
lo s t on* po in t to  64ta am ong 
heav ie r m ain  lis t lo se rs . CPK 
an d  G reyhound w ere  both  off 
*4 with losses of la  going to 
Consolidated M ining and  S m elt­
in g . Du P o n t and  M olson B. D is­
til le rs  S eagram s ga in ed  Vs-
dow n one poin t lo  dOtij cc 
a n d  $2.31 resp e c tiv e ly . Kenv 
advanced th re e  ce n ts  to  
c e n ts  on heav y  vo lum e.
Senior b a se  m e ta ls  w
H ighland BeU
Hudson B ay 
N oranda 









P IP E L IN E S
1.172,000 a t  th e  s a m e  tim e T ues­
d ay .
Supplied by  
O kanagan Investm en ts  L td. 
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D e a le n ' A ssociation of C anada 
Today’s  E a s te rn  P rices
(as a t  12 noon)
INDU STRIAL
AbiUbI 44% 45%
Algoms S teel 56% 56%
Aluminium 27% 27'a
B.C. F’orcst 18% 18:1,
B.C. I’awer 20% 20̂ H
B.C. Sugar 35Vi 36%
B.C. T elephone 55% 56%
B ell T elephone 55»k 55%
Can. B rew eries 10% 10%'
Can. C em ent 37% 38
Can. Collieries 8% 9
C PR 301* 30%
C M an d  S 26% 25%
Cons. Pafrer 39 39'4
Crown Zell (Can) 25 26
D ist. S eag ram s 54% 55%
Dom . S tores 15% 15%
Dom . T a r 18 18V«
F am . P lay e rs 19 19%
G row ers Wine "A "  17% 18
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24 24V*
In te r. N ickel 663i» 66%
Kell y ’’A " 6% 6%
L abatt* 16% 17
L auren tide "A ” 14% 14*4
M assey 13% 14
M acM illan 24‘a 24%
M olson’s 30 30Si
Neon Product* 18% 20
Ok. H elicopters 1.45 1.55
. Ok. T elephone 14% 15
R othm ans 7%
Steel o f Can. 20% 20%
T ra d e rs  "A " 13 13%
U nited Corp. " B " 27% 28
W alkers 58V* 584i
W.C. S teel 8% 8%
W estons 18>:, 19
W oodwards "A " 19% 19%





C en tra l D el Rio 7.15 7.2S
Hom e "A " 11% 11%
H udson’s B ay 14% 15




Pnc. P e te 12% 12%
• SheU Oil o f Can. 1844 18%
i RDNES
 B ethlehem  Copper 4,40 4.50
K C raigm ont 17% 17%
4 G randuc 3.70 3.8(
■ -
A lta. G as T runk 30 30%
In te r. P ipe 85% 86
G as T runk  of B.C. 12 13
N orthern  Ont. lO^ î 20%
T rans-C an. 27% 27%
T ra n s  M tn. Oil 14% 14%
W estcoast V.T. 13% 13%
W estern P a c . P rod . 17% 18
BANKS
Cnd. Im p. Com m . 65% 65*4
M ontreal 67 67%
N ova Scotia 72% 72’ .
Royal 78% 78%
Tor-D om . 62 62%
AVERAGES 11 A.M . E .S .T .
New Y ork Toronto
Inds. -f  .25 Inds —3.64
R ails -I- .10 G olds — .11
UUUty + .07 B M eals — .75
W Oils — .58
VANOIUVTR (C P) — Youth* 
using a ir  rifle* shot th e  w ind­
shields out of 21 car* p a rk e d  00 
a  lo t here. A com pany official 
es tim ated  d am ag e  a t  ll.SOO.
RENEW  OLD ROAD
h o p e  (C P)—a  h isto ry  h igh­
w ay, opened in 1849 to  c a rry
l>ioiieers betw een  h e re  and 
T ulam een, wiil l>e re s to re d  by 
m ilitia engineer* a t  su m m er 
cam p.
WINS FELLO W SH IP
VANCOUVER iC P i - D r .  A. I. 
Scott, a UBC chem ist, h a s  been  
aw arded  an annual $6,000 fellow ­
ship by the Roche A nn iversa ry  
Foundation for basic  re se a rc h  
on antibiotics w ith unknow n 
properties.
M OONXIGirriNG CH A RG E
NORTH V A N C O m ’E R  <CP)— 
Aid. P a t  B urns says c ity  fire ­
m en a re  m oonlighting an d  he 
w ants It to stop. ’T h e re  is no 
reason  why these m en canno t 
live on the sa la rie s  p a id  them  
by  this city .’’ h e  said.
TO BU ILD  PARK
CLOVERDALE (C P )—S u rrey  
m unicipality will use th e  fed e ra l 
governm ent's p roposed m unic i­
pal loan fund to fin an ce  a 
$1,000,000 p a rk  and rec re a tio n  
p rogram .
WANT PLO W ERS
CHILUW ACK (CP) — Plow ­
ing authorities here  m a y  m ake 
a bid to s tage  the 1966 C ana­
d ian  plowing cham pionsh ip  in 
the F ra se r  Valley.
Japanese Protest 
At Nuclear Sub
TOKYO (R eu te rs )  — About 
6.000 sjcrscn* loKik ^mrt ta  a 
SILVER U P  ra lly  in Tokyo ton ight p ro lest-
VANCOUVER (CP* — V a lu e * |in g  aga inst proposed  visit* 
runn ing  a s  high as 61..5 ounces j A m erican  n u c le a r  tiow ered t u ^  
of silver a ton over a 10-foot j m arin es  a t  J a p a n e se  pioft*. 
w idth h av e  been rep o rted  as  
i(«rface expkiratk»i and  d ia ­
m ond d rilling  goes ahead  a t 
Dolly V arden  Mines L i d ’s grouj> 
of m in e ra l proj>ertie* n e a r  Alice 
A rm  to northern  B C.
Airlines Carry 
More Passengers
OTTAWA (C P)—P ay in g  p a s ­
sen g ers  ca rrie d  by C anad ian  
a ir  lines to 1%2 ro se  5 5 jx r  
cen t to  5,266,206 from  4.991.563 
in 1961, the bureau  of s ta tis tic s  
sa id  today . Revenue fre igh t 
shipped by a ir  increased  5.4 per 
cen t to  240.543.271 p>ounds from  
228,196.983 a year e a r lie r . Oi>- 
e ra tto g  revenues advanced  11 5 
p er cen t to $284,679,100 from ; 
$255,224,903, while o p era tin g  e x ­
penses increased  7.8 p e r  cen t 
to $277,407,200 from  $257,369,100.
KELOW .NA
DRIVE-IN
formerly Boyd’s 76$-4t l i l
T ooile  -  T hors. -  Fri. 
Ju n e  1$ • 26 • 21
"Ring of Rre"
In color s ta rr in g  
D. J a n s se n , J .  T ay lo r
— 2nd F E A T U R E  — 
“Green Helmrt” 
S ta rrin g  B . T ra v e rs , E d  
B egley, N. W alters.
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
Boat Owners 
Given Warning
OTTAWA (CP) — T he tra n s ­
p o r t d e p a r tm e n t w arn ed  T u es­
d ay  th a t ow ners of sm a ll m otor­
b o ats  now face  p rosecu tion  If 
th e ir  c ra ft  a r e  not ca rry in g  
p la tes  s h o w i n g  th e  rec o m ­
m ended safe m a x im u m  w eight 
load and  m ax im um  horsepow er 
capac ity .
'The regu la tion , in troduced  a 
y e a r  ago as  a  w a te r  safe ty  
m easu re , affec ts  p le asu re  boats 
18 fee t long o r less pow ered  by 
ou tboard  m otors of 10 hor.se- 
pow er o r  m ore.
F a ilu re  to  have a  p la te  o r  a 
tra n sp o rt d e p a r tm e n t rece ip t 
j)ending de livery  of tho p la te  to 
the app lican t can  re su lt  In a 
fine of up t ' '100 or two m onths’ 
0 :npri.sonm cnt. ’(■ —
D E A T H S
By THE CANADIAN P R E S S
Sydney — A ngus D av id  M ac- 
neill, 88, ow ner and p u b lish er of 
th e  old Glace B ay  G azette .
Selkirk, M an .—W illiam  (Scot- 
tie) Bryce. 74. a fo rm e r So­
c ia lis t m em ber of P a r lia m e n t 
for Selkirk rid ing .
Blaenau F eatln log . W ales— 
Jo h n  Cowper Pow ys. 90, au th o r, 
poet and lover of seclusion.
Trum bull, Conn.—Gal J .  M c­
C arthy , 80, an  ad v e rtis in g  ex ­
ecutive who m ade  th e  in itia ls 
B .O ., fam iliar to  m illions.
Los Angeles — P edo  A rm en- 
dariz , 51, a m ovie s ta r  w ho ap ­
p ea red  in 110 film s in  h is  native 
M exico; a suicide.
JackBonville — B en G crag h ty , 
50, m anager of the Jack so n v ille  
Suns of tho In te rn a tio n a l B ase 
ball League.
TOMORROW
B ciysw ill 
b e  B o ys §
iVyt Disney'sncHwtcoior
r n o s t i A N G E l S
rtu rtc  THE VttkH* MYI CHOIR 
E nds Tonight
C a rry  on G ang 
•‘IN  T H E  DOGHOUSE’ 
plus
"O N  TH E F ID D L E " 
a t  7:00 and 8:30
C hildren  35c 
T his engagem en t
Th0
J U M M tfM M
M M M M O
li
COMING TOMORROW! KELOWNA SHRINE CLUB'S BIG
M E M O R IA L  A R E N A  -  J U N E  2 0 t h
CHILDREN'S
MATINEE
4 :0 0  p.m.
AiiniUsion 7 5 c
EVENING
SHOW -  8 p.m.
A M . SI A I S  $ 1.50
('hlldrcii rimI Adults
The Shrino C ircui U 
produced by the Rudy  
HriMi,, U npim ario*  o (  
iliow buslncfi!
T ic k e ts  A v a ila b le  A t 
Both 1-onR Super D fug Stores, Dyck's DniK$, J«ck  





I m p r e s s i v e l y  L i g h t !
1 m  p  r  e  s s  i V e l .y  t K  i g  1111
I M P E R I A L
D i H t i n c t i v e l y  D c c a n t c r e d I
Ihii silvtiliwiiieiil is not puUislicil or ili'.|ii.>yi;i1 b)f H)« 
Uquof Control Hojui or by Iho Govcrnnicnl nl lltilish ColumWi.
RUSH DAYS
C O N T IN U E !
YcHt can vtiU find loiiny valuri that u e  gvxxl u  pvld ki 
tHtr Gtdd R uih Day* w m m t ,  Cv*mc in and stake your 
claim  on the fme>t appltance value* tor nule* aiound  
YtHi'Li juit jump with I-. . whcfi yvxi vee how m uch you 
c»n buy vnth a b ttk  bn,g ot n.uf|,tt*. Hurry ta loasy! 
icxiay*
3 0 "  V iiu e-P K ked  A utom itic
G.E. RANGE
Mndel $UXl
W ide 25" oven w ith  focus­
e d  h ea t b ro ile r an d  rem ov­
ab le  oven door T he four 
f a i t  heating  C alrod  su r­
fac e  elem ent* w jlh  re ­
m ovab le tr im  r in g s  lock­
u p  an d  collector p an s  re ­
m ove easily  for c lean ing .
7-heat ro ta ry  on-off s a i tc h .  
oven tlm er and  m inu te  
m in d er a re  ju s t a few  ot 
the  added  fea tu res .
REGULAR $159.(M).
Annivenuiry Special 1 9 9  0 0
pkaa Bj^rayed trade








erful value  w ith  m any 
fe a tu re s : F reerto g  
holds 49 lb* . th ree 
' I '  full w idth shelves plus 
q u a r te r  shelf fo r p len ty  of 
.storage sp a ce ; th ree  door 
!'■ she lves; b u tte r  keep er and 
t \  egg rack . L a rg e  porcelain  
\i- crl.sper m ain ta in*  na tu ra l 
X,-, m o is tu re  in fru its  and vege- 
. ' J tab les .
M odel lO lU l
1 6 9  0 0
with approved trade





G en era l E le c tr ic ’s  finest 
bu ilt econom y model 
w rin g er w ash e r. T he ex­
clusive F lex-FIo  w ashes 
clo thes e x tra  c lean . High 
speed pum p em pties tub  
fa s te r . P rec is ion  drive 
m ech an ism  h as  no pulley 
n r  belts and  ru n s quietly  
an d  smfK)thly. C a rrie s  5- 
y e a r  g u a ra n te e  on mcch- 
nni.sm.




N ew  Low Price In
G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHER
.5I(to«l 5IW22
This w asher  th a t  i«i low priced 
yet packed  with fcatuKr.s, You 
get choice of hot or w arm  w a­
ter. Spray and deep  activated  
rinses, A utom atic  load ba lanc­
ing. Pre-net w a te r  saver  from 
small,  m ed ium  and  largo sui­
ting. Largo 12 lli, capacity  
wanl(, Magnetic dtKU' cloning 
and ixirceiain top with slop 
d n d n .  Cumi<let«! with one year  
written w a i i a n ty  on nil parts  
and 4 year.'i on lianKinltiidon 
liarts.
R E G lli.A K  $ 2 9 9 .0 0 .
Annlvershry Special ........
phis aiip rovrd  trad e
2 4 9 .0 0
BARR & ANDERSON
$94 B ernard  Ave. (In te rio r)  Ltd. 762-3039
No Fires In Area 
But Danger High 
Says Ranger
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Ogopogo Squadron Air Cadets 
Plan Big Inspection Monday
«
ANGLICAN CHURCH BUILDERS, 5 0  YEARS AGO
M eitiW fi *,,'. 245
a q  H i ' . ' s i  C i . L a > . l , k l i
CadeU, 'SiJ i,"41 U'-Cm'' l.!';t 








-Mai,, b 29, 
i-tto t.,1 :S i
riA-=
r !>' auevliii'  I ' i r . i i r !  t,..- 4
i s j i l  U * i a >  I 'e S  '  - « a i : l  ?iil', t.,’' i r a ' ' i  e i " .
Th* p a iad e  w'iil t«* h r ’lii a t  ">>1%. ta.'Se’.* «,.f this Mi'aa<lrv.ii
" 30 |» in. Hit ir.e J..>j l i i \ e  U-en thvven  to  k t t rn d  two
las-t i t  MS B rU iard  A^ei.'.-t, 'i*t«'K.,'s. I 'a inp a t  RCAF
inti<ertu>A i t t u t f  wul t*  Atatii.’fi Se.. L u r a i  The cadets
Givtiji t 'ap tasu  J  I. A rth-  a»»- S.,’., 1 Nit-iCK. Cj*. IX «
BJi'.littii!'. AEt'- f ' i  , fit At',2 fjJi.iH Alrsanvjer.
.H’.afl. 5 Atr r a ’AE’ At'.* -Mat.fird I b i i i / c / .  A f2  Heg
Vssiotia, He aUl l«f aci‘t,i!V!;.,»- MAr.'h«n iiRd lA C  !!<ei J\»i*)ie
n i r d  l>> I'tt U  tii '-un J.ti-.n, T'hev \siiS lie arrtntipaniect b>
t.'D, Air Cadet IxaiH'tj OfJurer, E'"". !v. (,t,i' , an.l I’liot Ofticer
5 A,if atv;i .'■iiui'ir (>{- 3Lii'C'-fikiRiia!e. ITje cadets wiil
ftctal «>f the Air C«d-'t Lcdgue <»«*!•*« t ln»ni Kekiwtia on Ju ly
of C anada  7
E'll. !.t Cnid-iu t»ai>', DEC, " P . i u n t .  i.n-i fn rn d s
Cd , aquadron «iirs'm.indfr, » v l  * '• ' i v . i to l  to a t iena  the
I I. . . .  - I t  M''*rsdav InMitctkon. Wel.e m cha rge  of the jiatade. He ’ * - • " e
w l i
St, Slt 'chael a a J  A,l; A tgeU ’
Ct,i...I>. v , K i ' A W ' i v i i a t e l  its 
f j t i» t :i  ai,.!ll'vel;ilji' tta s  Wtea 
aiK jie  a re  jr.eM'itwrs t l  
t-hr 11 , es ' i t iKi  w'tiij E*ei;',"ccti 
Sii-ti t.,v f.ii.** ,4- i, |, 1A r a 1 i'x n s
I.-if me t'tii-.'ch oxief-iito. Oid- 
R '.ris.tier k le n tilie il in  th e  j 4 i -
ii 'e .  1 -
CleiV.-i 
V. l i e  S t £
111,C.i lie'i 
t -Ov ai.iC '* 
i.t t k i  0 ,1.
e P i u a m a  h a t  A
KetoU'*>ta r r 4.* 
i . t e  V„« ktji'# tJ*e 
,1 t.hrie 
; 'Ilk4 t . ik in
i.fe's C»rer{,e, '•a**.* 
hi'4t A rihdeacoo  
iga ii  m  1916, l i e
e i.\!  m I t iS  i t  t,te !i.,ge v# U  
11 ,ie Ar. ;̂..iCB,t'i C-f Ivt--
OB'!.* v*i&4 Vy the
liiiV  li.i.h '.o  t i  I'ir'w' Wrstil'.lL- 
t,hs l i t  ltt"»', W. 
an ISai Kwiv.er s.te of the 
i i u t  the j r e i e h t  i: te 
• tt.e l;f |h, .Ral litoat? ' 





■evt'hVi l'.er.'.Ait Si'f. 
lA '.t'je a r e  Rev. 
c,- i; Di'h-t, le v m r  l i«5 i
„,Lt,.,'i 194?, ar*d i if re rh t  
I ,AiiLdeii'i.wj D & 
Oh i ” ?' l i  Ai f h-  
i,h C*tih;,*>le '• '5,11 E.*’>e 
.< i,i'd ; i  y e a r s  as recbif
• 15 ' S' J a 4i*l
C of C Rejects 
College Study
Request
A t  a *  r * 4 ^ .,# ,r  m t x k i . i  . i ' s ' - h j ;  I W  » l  t o e  ’ c n o r  % , i ‘} l i «
v l  t h i c  K e i , v * g . a  C Sf*-,:,.' t v - r  ..i: t','* \v ,: .'h * > ,i. « t  t t « '  i .» s ,a -
C ^ h _ m i 5i ' o t  I \ < e * h a > ,  v . i , D u V . v ' t  A ,--
’.V 'tesC t %VC * J i . w . e ' t t u  C ; t* U ,. t iC , i '. f  i l  C 'lV  s-.ervf
f e 'c c h  t t o e  V e i ,c s . , " a  c h w L .ih s ' • - t k *  v . - W i v . r  I ' . t s ' i x , ' , , *  «.t £-,.i w . s r . v f .
hJhg k i  •  ';4
s m z y  i m  B i x W L  r E W t C I
v l  m e  O a a ia g a r B  V e v m v . ' . t v ;
te  me ^ .
\  c r i s , « ,  a ,  1 i h *
«a<3 tv* c.»t* i.\- vt,.- M*.- *. ,
«... l..'i 'l-ffiVt -J- , 4 1
A ,..C' I- *4  C. > I*,,,.., I... # 4 .
I t e  V. V h i . ;  m e  t
g d z i  v l  C v .i -
;,,i.vcv vi'ge lUt a»-K#,n-
i ,  t i ’. i  i , l  t , u ? i i ' l ' h , , ' . , . e l 4 t  k'» i< i> -
v t V i l  C ,»-'i-h  «  i h h  t J  V i:» i.« t4 i , i . ' t  a
i  t s i V ' .  V m ; tv!,. .,„j  *  a , *  H i  H I
, . . ,  , , !..r-»s tv  tE.ie fce*>5 v |
i , F ^ t l T W S  ' i w  i . t , a u ' .0 'i '  * g i , s , l
r t . e  m : . . *  h  t .  A  J  e i , V
. 4 . .' l i e  V. ie i .v « .e 'd  a  vv .;.-
; l e t e  i,‘f a-,1 : t,*h t f a t "  „VAIA.ADM AAiT
r C e v a s t  t e  v f  t h e  '  B e  i \  s v s u H e d  t o a t  t h e  C k a -
( J * * h s ^ a i i  C h t o g .  c v  ■ . . h . i e r t - i ' i 'E  : . . i g 4 h  Mattome A j s m - a t o d
H h K ' . C 'd . a t e ' l y . ' ' ’ t l  C c t e . i ' h t i v c  u i g e
C t a v i . t a . 'S '  i C j : t ' s e i . i a t - ' i e  C ,  A , M . t  c t - ; ' . ' - « r t a , e , h ' . s  <■!
B „ : * v e  i v ^ i t e i f d e i i  t t - » t  « : .v e  a t e e -  S iS '.e * *  t a  i w c e o t l  t v i ' i l i -
' i ' c S ' i e i i t  e t '. i iV v  i.i.»'"i t v e t t  w t ' t t i  w i l h  a  f 'c a ' j i X h i i t y  , s i . r v e > ' t , ' '
v . . t  t o  D i '  > a i t e i t f t i i i .  t t j e  ' x a a u ' a l v v . t y  i d
' tv .;f ,h ,'.:ttr ie  *,S»A a  l« A e - ' »Vvt,itr v t t m g  fc » a * a S  H iv 'v  tfs*
s t . i i y  ,‘h.',t IV' M '.'h ftt »,i* H -.ie ir n e ii .r  I jk te s C 'e
f.eve-'t 5 a - fv . O t.a.tt'Jl's'.f a ,|,’!'Cv\t t h e  it i 'a A  i \f  t X a iv a g a .a  l .a .k c - '' '
4,800 Visitors At Museum 
Since Opening Day In April
O S i la i i  H e j V i t  W t.'C ' if. 
t h e  t v v v f t . i . ! '  t e  ,:,..„» .i.i i ' . t e . "
{..the Sthd-ic* i l  \Z i~ ix r 'Z ..4  t.iV 
t e J s .  t . c , c a . t e - i c j  * t e i  v ' - h i .  i- 
I'teCteXt *v te tee
la.*i vf l i e  C a w c a ie a  i'i",
*£jd Sth.tlis'l' J . a  zx.:Xi<
y.f.i' 4




Tt> da te .  a4 iinisi.:vatr,te 
'lile l . a t e  t t i i te t i  th r  K,t 
i Is'iUsrUln tkftte It i i i r l . t 'd  
; 15. ilizidui'ii C'hlatkJ' C H 
'■il sa'al ! i i i l* i.
"W e had  ia m e  4W \iiAi 
tipening d a y ,  il-.e la rg r t t  tv.
«,feiw, visiter* ustog the R tg e r*  P * t i
k te s .a : I'D'v,e durm g the L a s te r  to li-  
Ai'lii dav».
W-i- 'T i . e  tnaSa la  oje-r-
; ating th if  niuieu.vj is, to Uy and 
ii'» (-a ide te i 've  the visa&l history tsf 
v i iW r ' the (,)kan&gaa.
I of visitor* l» oR« day.'* he tuKl 
1 *'l.ast yea r  v.'i:r,e 3d,WW hKsr-
•With the e i t r p t i f m  of a few 
»}iocimen» tnost of o u r  tUss'Iay
The final --hipmeiil of ftpplrs ivs be below thos-e of 1961, they _______________________________
f the (roni t.he t'>62 apple erop was co tnpare  favorably  wiUi the — . , . »  t
lupp id  from Ohver itKiay, H, ave rage  over the last  five W t d n t s i l a v , J u n e  19 ,  1 9 6 3 1 1 ie  D aily  C o u i ie f  *>S*
ho{-X? f», Walrod. general m a n a g e r  of years ,  .       —
, . . , < I t'l , showing of Hie B.C. T re e  ETuits Limited,,  ■'StatHUcs Uj date ,  m d ic a te '
i.<e „ u '> ,n p d n u d  to '■■' ■''*■ KeS.,."w tia Citi/e tu at this in ip .ec-toaut Itelav. . [lu.re than 2 .3 :>0.000  boxes of
D ffu e r  J r f f  fUidge-, pvtM.nnel tinn," said Mr. Cleaver, ’ fre.-.h ap*pk'.s h ave  been ship>p.ed
        ' “ Thf .diipuurst. two ca rs  o f ' p, u'esterri Canada , 300,000 Drxc.s'
\Vu1e.-ap4 de.stirin.l for the New tn eas te rn  C anada ,  1,215.0<X)
Yuik m a rk e t ,  m a rk s  tho c lo s e , the United S la ter ,  653,-
of the 1%2 .cea-teii in which some p*jo U u c s  lo the United King- |
5,00<htsA) Lxvxc.s of 15.C, apple.s d,,jjj ai-.d a total of .M„ime 250.- 
wcre shii>i>ed to points thro'ugh- (nyj to svuh off-shore a re as
out ihe w orld ,"  he .said, g,, 51̂ . j.acific M a u d s ,
‘Tn com parison , som e 4,000,- eB,sl A.-ia, Caribt.K-an,  j.
000 l-uxcs of apples w ere  shipped .Africa, S.jutli and Central Am-, the r"  C am paign  for 1963.
The T c m . t c r s  Umon has 'T n  S c p tc m b e r m e r h a n i r s  wi n , ,  . e r u ^ .  Scandm avia  and  E urope .  | Mr Cotton rep laces  L e n
*igne<i a new enntraet with receive a total of $125 a  month  ‘"Die d c a n n g  of apples a t  ’ Tlie final shipinent of the  Leatliley a s  c h a i rm a n  of t a 
School D o tn c t  No. 2» at K am- and dr ivers  will receive $245 par 'ncu la r  tu n e  of y ea r  is; 1962 apple c rop  a t  this t im e will cam paign,  to s ta r t  October 1,
Teamsters Union Settles Pay 
With Kamloops School District
Bank Manager Appointed 
Community Chest Chairman
E, H. Cottun has  been appolnt- 
S ou th - ,ed  ch a irm an  of the Kelowna 
S<-)Uth ‘ Community CTiesl " R e d  E'ea-
to ery clii.sc to n o rm a l ,"  he raid. ‘ give Valley th ii ipcrs sufficient 
i "Tlie a v e ra g e  price of .vales will, t im e t'J I 'reiiare for the oncom-
ItKjp., union b u o n c te  w.-in.iger nion'h.
A, J. B a rn c .  ra id  ttelay in Kcl- ■■.Mechanics wurl. an eight-i , , , , ■ • 1 . 1 ■
ovcna. hour dav. bu t  the dr ivers  a re!^ ‘"* known until the a p p le ; in g  cnc r ry  season due  to begin
The new co n tra c t  cover.", ali onlv eir.ploved for three* hours clored to m e tim e  th i s ! towards the end of this m ontli,”
b'us d i n e r s  and m erhnnt ' and 59 m inutes  a d a y ,"  he said, I ''•'hi’-e they a re  expected  I said  Mr, W a l r o d .______ ________
the dis tric t ,  providing a $25 a Tlie new cc.r.tract vvas signed 
II...nth ;ncr. ,., e o v i t  ;he I'. ii-xl 1,.. yj,.  ̂ B.irne;! on behalf of the 
of the nc.vt IS month . n and A. D, .M cLcd. Ixiard
•Tvach cat.  guiy icceived " secie t.iry  on behalf of the Ixiard.
$12 .,ki a monih inciease la .t E'reil M.icklin, sec rc ta rv  for 
J a m ia ry  and a furli icr $1" '  ’ 
month incri’ai.e on
1963, said Mr. Iiariii >. q,,. Kelowna d is tric t  w ere nienv
l>er:i of the Okanagan Valley,
SciM«i| Em ployees union, local, Capt. 15. S, Diiinerton of the 
No, :i23 of the National Union of Salvation A rm y has  been trans-  
; I’ublic Emiiloyees. , f e r r td  to V ancouver af te r  four
"Oiir dnver.s receive $141,501 and a half  'car.s  service in Kel-
City Salvation Army Captain
To Vancouver
Jackson Barber 
Dies At Coast !
Lakevlew Heights 
Elects Seguss
; a month for a twieand-a-half to owna,
, , thiee-and-a-hnlf-hmir day, on a '  .....................
A Kelowna native  mui. Jack -  20-dav month. We have no' Uapt. Keith Hall of P o r t  Al- 
xon M urray  llarlH'r died in Van- niectuuiic.s," .said Mr, Macklin,f nam ed  to the
( ouvcr  Ju n e  11 a t  the age of n.irne.s .said driver.s in 'K elow na [Ki.sition, He will take
46, SchiNil Diistrict No, 22 a t  V e r - !“ P his new dulic.s on June  27.
He went to Prince G eorge „on belonged to the s a m e  union! Capt, D um erton will leave
with the li e .  l)rag(«ins a t  the those at Kelowna and he said Kelowna Ju n e  25> to take charge  
Ivcginning of World War 11 and  their sa la ry  anum ntcd to $187 of the bouth Vancouver Corps,
then served with the Canadian n month.
A rm y tank coi'ii.s in K n g l n n d , | ------------ -----------------------------------
ri.sing to the rank  of cai.tain b.e-' 
fore iM-ing di.scharged in I'.Mil. '
Mr. B arber  re turned  to P r in c e '
G eorge af te r  the w ar and found-! * • ■ . # «  tloii in 1057
ed the Prince George Shoi.per, k l o p f p  S A f l l l S S  ■ tii'rce coming to Kelowna he
n Weekly advertising painT. g  I,.,.; been a m e m b er  of the Ixiard
After a .vear Im went into tbe 1„\KKVIEW HEIGHTS — At t h e ' of t li rectors, Kidovvna Commun- 
pr int ing and stationery bu-mess, third annual meeting since t h c ' i ty  Che.sl; u m e m b er  of the 
He wa.s a m em ber  of P.ianch 11-oig.mi/.ation of the Enkcviewi Kelowmi mini.sterial association, 
4,1,- lloval I 'anad ian  l.egion Volunteer F ire d e p a r tm e n t  held] and has  been in charge  of «ii.s- 
lli ' is survived by his wife on .Monday evening In the fire tributiori of Chrl.stiuas w elfare 
Evelyn: one son, T c r ra n ic ,  two |mn ohief Bert begus.s was
daugh ter ;  , Stephanie and Jeni- re-elected b> acclam ation ,  C. 
fet In P inna '  ( .en ige; two bro- elected fire eaiitain and
thei's, Bay m Kelown.i and I ee C;,, ! Menu .sectelarv-treasurer .
P r io r  to coming to Kelowna in 
1058, Caid .  D um erton  was stu- 
tionerl a t  the Salvation Army 
tra in ing college in 'I'oronto for 
' one y e a r  following his grndua-
1963, #
He is no'w tho m a n a g e r  of the  "  
Kelowna b ranch  of the  Toronto- 
Dominion Bank, He has  been 
with the bank  for 33 y ea rs  and 
i,5 orig'lnally from Pentic ton 
where he w as  pre.sident of the 
Peach  Fe.vtival com m ittee  in 
19.58 and .served as t r e a s u re r  for 
tho R e ta rded  C hildren’s Associ­
ation of th a t  city for five years ,  
Mr, Cotton c a m e  to Kelowna 
in J a n u a ry  and is d irec to r  of the 
Kelowna R e ta rded  Children’s 
Society,
He i.s m a r r ie d  and  has  two 
children, a  Ixiy and  a  girl aged 
15 and 14 resi>cctively,
"O ur quota  for la.st y e a r  in 
Kelowna was $.32,000 and we ob­
tained $28,884," Mr, Cotton said, 
’’The (juota for this y e a r  will 
be approxim ately  the .same with­
in $1,000 o r  .so.
l is ts  ivas-sed thro'ugti the ■•.vas-|is d irec tly  relevw.t to the  hl.s- 
| r u m .  *rh.i» w as  inaml.v a t t n b a t - ' l o r y  c-f the Okr-nagan. Num- 
l e d  t̂ v the ojvening of the  H-cgt r t , rfx>‘u* tunes  we h av e  h ad  offers 
j P ass  fend the Seattle WeibT.v t.f t-f>me ver.v fine rsx-cmvens 
j Fair ,  We fx;.»-ct the vttitor ■ Jiud we have had to refuse  them  
1 num ber  to lie slightiy less t h i s : because  of the l im ited  spacc.
' year ,  ’ VVe’ve had com co l le t lo ri
i* ' T h e  m useum  is expevted to from different p ar ts  of the  wot Id 
' rertiaUi open imtsl D cIo Ix t  1 to who have  come to Kelowna Just 
acconuiu»date the l.v’e arr ival 6 > view O’ur coin ceiUection, 
of tour is ts ,"  lie i.vkl, , Many of our corns a rc  cx trem c-
’T-ast Vear the m m .  um d id j lv  valuable but they a rc  not for 
' not o;>en’until May 1, T3U-V vciir’i te le .  'IT.esc item*; a r e  for the 
it w a s  decided to cjvrn two vitstur and ic s iden t to view
'w e e k s  ea r l ie r  to a c to m m c d a te ’ find r.o’hing e h e . ^ h e  ta id .  ^
Big Non-Op' Fund Lies Idle 
As Unions, Railroads Bicker
.cumrncr, R is m a d e  u p  by ea ch  
of the  revcn ra i lw ays  involved 
j.aying into s e p a ra te  accounts 
till' equivalent of one c<-nt fo r  
('•■iih iiO'ir w orked  by its e in -  
l . loycc:, effective la s t  Ja n ,  1,
MONTRE.AL tCP ~ A  speci.il 
$2,000,000 - a - yea r  job security 
fund es tablished for C anada’.s 
100,tKX) non - opera ting  railway 
em ployees has  Vx'eii h in g  ulle 
.since it c a m e  into Ix ing Jan .
I iK'cause the  railway , and uii-’ 
ions c a n ’t ag ree  on how to
*‘X ‘c r lT r s  now expect the P'-'« " ^  to> th a t  it would
whole problctn will be dumiH'd , *’ 0*'
into the lap  of a feileral nrbi- P'".''‘'C;, facing layoff, a lthough
t r a to r ,  „ „ 'iWy w i.h ln  a  iia.ntl., ' 5" ' '  g ' ,  t o "  t " , , . '!
REMAINS UN SETTLED
P. wa.s cnvi.sagcd when th»
E , II. COTTON
to t ry  to get :t sa tisfac tory  
tion,
l l i c r c  ha.s liecn no official 
co m m en t  from eitlu r Ihe rail- 
wnvus o r  the unions on talk.s
,.qP,1 one of the iKiints 
' air.
till up in tho
M r,
Former Kelowna Resident 
Pleads Guilty To Bond Theft
m Ixis Angele, and oiu' i i d e r ,  
M i s , .Mvitle Stilling m Tinil ,  
111’
Pallbeiiiei". for tlu> .luno 11 
funeral in Kei'ovna weie, Ian 
I ’ullinvi'n, .lack Wiii, Peter Har- 
t l a . ' . Fil 'd ( 'ham beibun , l la i-  
('Id B a ibe r  and W f; Barber,
Cancer Campaign 
Sets New Record
The luai I ''li'iia I I iUl' el e;uil- 
pa;gn h:i • i ■ ,o Ic'd a liiiid culiee.
In hl.s .'innual report the F ire  
c h i e f  ,';dil five fire eall.s had 
been answci e d  ,so far this year ,  
;i;i well as fir.d aid la 'iidered on 
M'veriil oeeo'luns. L’ire drlll.s 
Will’ held each week, and 
twice monthly during the sum- 
m er namlli'.,  wilh an ave rage
CAPT. DUMERTON
Siiid Capt, D um erton  today: 
’I liiive aptireeia ted  the .support 
hamiier.s. He ha.s also acted  in] of the .Salvation Army in Kel- 
an advisory caiaieily on the jow na  and the leader.s of the
• 4 , I t •«/> i 1 lo-iixxi-xKelowna Youth Uouneil, com m unity .’
Shrine Circus Here Thursday 
First Kelowna Appearance
'I'he S h n n e  C’lreus, labelled as
atleiidtmee of 8(1 per cent, L’lre a ’’g rea t  show" following its
colleges and mutual aid meet- Momiay and ' r u e .s d a y  appear-
mgs were .'dtended and eivll anees in Kiimhaip.s will be com-
d( fence i leing dl.seus.sed with lug to Kelowna Thur.sdny,
the Idea of forming an  organ-1 will be two perfor-
o filion, The n um brr  of v o l u n - ' p ,  the M em orial Arena,
one for the children a t  4 ii.tn.
1 ein tu'. u 1' ■'
, h.ui m.m I!
(,,.1,0 
■ r u i . I . !u
b', ■,'ii 111 1,1"
I.e a ,l ,\ I 
1 Mill e(ed i.l ’
"G 'l.r ,1,1'
this I l i mp . u r n  w , i . i
pio I'l I I , m i .,! *1', 
feel 111 a 11,ii', 1 I
1 ,>,<;u it o  .' 1 I 
I ,,nP ibi.U
r  , f y :
I'.ia, I ampaiitn 
M.o hall • .ml
III ' 11,
I,, i
,d ,,i s ,m :
.0
li e) f irem en has Inere.ased from 
eichl to 12 Mtd willt the pur- 
eh.,'.e ,,f the re-condit lolled
I im.per tniei; ho t ye;«r and two 
iii' v h o .e . ,  an," hoii'ie on Ihe 
I, ,\, can lie ri'.P'In'd should 
thi' liece- II' :u"i' e.
Roy Pollard, eo-ehnlrmaii with 
Gil Mervyn, of tho circu.s com ­
mittee, said today this In the
Accountanl Alan D av id  Me 
Naif, 315, formerly  of Kelowna, 
has i)lead(Hl guilty in V ancouver 
to theft of $CO,0()0 in bonds from 
a eomivany in which his fa ther  
was the jir lnc ipal .shareholder.
Magi.strtde Eorne Jackson  r e ­
m anded  him  a w eek for sen- 
tenc(! and  probation reimrt.
M cNair adm itted  taking the 
iKinds from  David M cNair  Co., 
19,3 E a s t  Hastings, in April, 
1961. He was working for tlie 
f irm a t  tho time.
Ho wa.s i irreslcd May 15 In 
New York as ho .stepped from 
a plane from I'tiris.
M cNair  told U.S. authorities 
ho lo.st $7.3,000 a t  the gam ing 
tallies in I.as Vegas, then flew 
to South Amerlcii, the Orient
VICTORIA M l'SEU M
The Provincia l Museum in 
' alKiut the fund, but a joint com- Victoria will be  oiK-n until 9 
Cotton has  been ^'o»nccte . ^i,„iyi„g p.m . each  evening except Sim-
c(I witli Lncsl worKi ciuostioii for fliniost n yt'ur ^ '  -ILc'cr('Ulion Mini.stoi lliui.
for e igh t  yea rs  in Penticton, repo r ted  to Imve m a d e  i i t l le 'K a r lc  C, VVcstvvootl nnnounccd
or no p rogress  on anv major! today. The new hours w ent 
i)oint.s. If no a g re em e n t  Is! into effect M onday, June  17, 
reached  by Ju ly  1, e i ther  s ide!M onday through Satu rday  8:30 
can ask  for an a rb i t ra to r  t o | t o  9 p .m . and  Sundays 1 
ru le  on the dispute, p .m . to 3 j>,m.
'llie fund grew out of a uiuinl- 
mous rc tx irt  by a federal eon- 
eillntlon laitird under Mr, J u s ­
tice F, Craig  Mtintd of the 
British  Columbia S u p r e m e 
Court th a t  studied the eonlriict 
dem an d s  of the 1.3 CEC-affili- 
nted unions barga in ing  for the 
non - operating
afte r  serving 20  m onths and t4  
days  in a  W ashington prison, 
and deiwrted  to  C anada,
first ap p e a ran c e  of the e l re u s la n d  E urope  on a trave l  credit
in tho O k a n a g a n  Valley,
"We hope this will be the first 
of a sir ing of annual v is i ts ,"  
said Mr, Pollard ,  "T he  group 
will be in V’cuion W ednesday 
night, in Kelowna 'n u i r s d a y  and 
will go on to Penticton after 
that,  'I'hey then continue their  
tour m llio Kootenays."
Term Suspended 
For Assault
Mrs, Evelyn Neigum, 803 
Clement Ave, w as found guilty 
of common as.sault la Kelowna 
court before M itgistrate Don 
White, Tuesday,
She was given a su.spended 
sentence to keep the iieace for 
one year ,
E, R, Thornloc of E a s t  Kelowna 
phtatled guilty to ftdling to sul>- 
m lt an accident rep o r t  and was 
fined $.30 and eosts.
For being intoxicated in a 
public place, Alfred Waagn, 1327
Area Heat Wave 
Expected To End
. a
lyi ..111',, .' Ill 1 
t 1 < 1 1 IV iiii;
,e;.m W..








h,. II .1. .1
■i> '\t"( ■ 't'iir.;; (it'i '!f ' I ( C:sii' 
,1 ’, ( i l l ' l l  
\k rm ! I ,m, 11| 111M ! 'Ill
, ,1 : „ l l  . I ! I '1 f .| W .0 ill I ' 
, I., h. , e | i ,  . I I. I III \ ;ie •
.fiidcmeiil Wiis rc.-ieived Mon- 
.1,.' I..| ..hi' wi'.'k bv the IkU,
Si i 1 I 111. ('..lilt I .(1 w he I hel to
,'l\ e I. .11 bel III S. Ii.'.jI I >1 tl let
N", 'i'l a tJii .obibsilioli G ’aid  
■ I.' I, li Im' I .'.lit obt.lined diir- 
iiit: i.mv ( I - it'  ■ i tm mer
and ano lher  for the adult.-, a t  6 
p .m ,,"  .said Kidowna Shrine 
Club president,  C, i,. Wood;;. |
"T he  sliow include;, wild anl- 
1 mal io'l::, elephant:, higliwirc 
and slaek-wiKj nct.s, clowns and! 
there will not be any gam es of; 
ehanee. 'I'his is a i ircus, not aj 
carnival.
"M onies rai.'.ed from tlie eir-l 
(IIS are  •cnt lo the G l /e h '  'fed  l .aw renee ,  Kelowna city 
T em ph '  and in turn to the ho;.- engineer said l(slay iha i the 
|lU ali . Most of lh(> moiie.v i;oe:.| w ate r  eoii' .umplion in K 'downa 
towaid  a t iave lhm ; fund for the on Monday, wa.s (1,070,0(8) gal- 
li am txd  tatiou of iiareiit-. accom- Ion?., the highe.sl for tlie year ,  
p an ' in : ;  their ( hildicn to the ( ’omim ntiirt on tbe w a te r  leg- 
ill. . | i l t a b .  I l l a t i o n ' ,  lie 'ood, "Ever. 'd l le  i'.
card,
Defcnco Counsel Bruce H a r ­
vey said M cNair had recently  
received sufficient pennlty, 
pointing out lie had  been sen- 
ti'iu'cd in tiie U.S. bi five year;; 
for Iransixirllng money he knew A. Wlkenlieiser, R.R, 3, pleaded 
was .stolen, I guilty to a eha rgn  of siieeding
M cNair  was put on probation and was fined $20 and eo-.ts,
Water Consumption 
Hits High For Year
St. P au l St, was fined $.30 and 
cost!.'. He pleaded  guilty,
P a 's ln g  on a doubl(> scdld 
line br<iiight a fine of $’20 a n d  com m unity  explaining wh.'.' the 
eo.-ds to V. R, Jarvl.'i after  lie] survey is needed. Civil Defeiiee 
pleaded guilty to tlie eh:irge, L. co-ordinator of the Oyama ;,ee-
tor, H arry  By alt, a.- lc; full c<i- 
o |)erutlon be extended to the 
survey  taker:;.
Four days of plus 90 deg ree  
tcm jie ra tu res  i:: ex|M’cted to en<l 
w orkers  la s tq , ,d ( ,y  {^r Kelowna and dis tric t ,  
j l .a te  today and Thursday ,  show- 
i e rs  a re  expected, according to 
tiie .synopsis from  the w ea th er  
office in Vancouver.
Cloudy ciKiler w eather  has
sp read  into sou thern  B.C. with 
sliowers in nor thern  regions 
reaching  southern a re a s  la ter  to­
day.  Indications a re  that cool
umaittied w ea ther  will continue 
for :.everal days ,  
er:; will m ake  a visit to caehl Tin; Carilxx), P rince G eorge 
house in the eom munlty t o 'a n d  Bulkley Valley areius will 
tabu la te  the availablll tv  of ae - i t iave  sc idtered iliowcrs todiiy
com m odatlon tliat could be oe-j and Thursday  with lemiiera-
cupled in the event of ii g e n e r a l  i turcs ranging from a low of 40 
evacuation  of tlie Coa.stal popii- to a high of 68 ,
Intion for any em ergeney  rea-j T l 'e  Kootenay and  North and 
’ 1 South Thom|i:.on regloim will
In a le t te r  to res idents  of the iiave a few :howcr:i today and
Oyama CD Group 
Plans Survey
OYAMA—A survey of em e r ­
gency nccommcMlatlon will be 
ca r r ie d  out in O yam a next 
Tue.'iday night, June  2.3, when 
a group of Civil Defence work-
T huisday ,  Tem perature:!  will 
range  from 43 to 73,
'I'he hIgh-loW for Kelowna 
'rue;,day wie; 9'2 and 60 co m p ar ­
ed with 77 and 30 for tlie eoi re- 
sis.ndlng da te  hod year.
UNIQUE REAL ESTATE PLAN UNDERWAY IN CALGARY
Kelowna Man Starts Training
11, i. ,  i' f. 'I 11. ' ,  Il I'l'
,Mt Mm hall,
' W'l'ii :ii, '  eai ‘ .
,.f(l. lull ' ('. ill. lu.l.'.t
the on eu ia l  lequcsl 
te,I.' I l l ' l l  \s ,1 I $;'|0,
ll 'II ,0.1
An event unlipie In tin' lea l luiual wvi' of enter ing real e:.- f..i' the pr.ietiee of 11 .d e.itate ' eles the Knowlton firm Is com-
e.state biiilne.s-. in Not th A m er- i ta te  in Biitain , whete, until the But it takes a hmg time to get mitted l<i train Mi, Melkle and
le.i s ta r ted  in Calgary  this war c reated  a maiiiMiwer i lau t-  e x p i i le iK c  in dw i ominei i lal Mi. Meil.h' a g i c id  lo p e r b a m
montii wiieii a ymung eom m erec  age, the ..tudenl lud.l the re:d and In 'ti i ' l ila l lu'l'l, Anyone the tie,I.s le . i lg m d  liiui. Ih e rn
giaduiite  from Kelowna began 'c i . ta te  firm for ' hi;."' training.'! Jumping into It right after uni'-'i:( fin eommltmeril to each o ther
if Since 11139 flrims pay ilie :, tudent, V( ri.lty, without the at t ide  on the end of the articling pei-
_........................  il ;,mall ; a lary ,  | tein, would find the going tough tod.
(liP y.,u .peiid on tills e u e i t r , ’ M l, '  "If  tile eon,'.umptlon gets i im di ' (hisll Melkle, son of Mr,' and! ' "R ight now I 'm  mo: I latcK ; I q |,ijrimi.e ul Ihe C a lga ry
jVV.i.vd' aid, , higher, w e’ll Itavi- to m a k e  fur- ,\laurtee Melkle, 191 Vmiy '• fMlv q d  hi the p ioq .ee t  of ; oHd'on-, (.xpeiInient is buBleally tn In-
'I’he final act of the sji.pv. will tlier re:.trletions but until then,I Avenue, last month received a Tiihb it is iinderstrKid, Is the the-job ti rilning to Mipplcmeiit (h,, iinowlcdge, abllily
bachelor of eo m m erce  degree  • *...................................* ■* "  -■ ' .............' ■ • .............
from the I 'n ive iid ty  of British 
I’oluinbla where he m ajored  in
It Is i'call' ' worth while when giving along with It f a i r l y  well 
.i'h.i .,1 '(111 kii.'W i iimeoiie will r e ie ive  The main idea of ttie regulatioiiM ?,,(.,.i',,„ . .o i,  ,, ( ' . .k 'a rv  firm 
'' ' j m m e  benefit from the moiiey| n  1.. ki-ep the vvaler pi'e:.snre t ip , ' | l ; , ‘' p r ^  
bv . . . . . .  ......................  ........................... .
riu' 111 I'lti .(Ill'll hearing on the 
Ixnm. was held In D eeem U 'r . l  '* high wire net, that is too iw e 'l l  just keep our eye on 
.ii ' .pmgn p.a;:' ' |h ig h  for the urenii 1 w a t e r - i i s e i t o  miiuri' th a t  there
i b i u r a .  '11,,, , , f ‘ ..................At Monday night 's  city eoiin- a re  no violations
have warned i.everali real e. tate and finanee. He
ITR.ST IT I,
ll:
fir.vt tune .such an n r rangem en t  the theory learned at univeiiiity, 
ha.'i been m a d e  on tlipi ( (intlneiit,]
In an Interview with the D;illv , “ ''• 'A ll*  
f 'ouijcr,  Mr. Melkle '.aid he "T he  nrtlehng  snlary loakei.
Ible d o  IIV( iilld team
■;,,ii, have .ill. .ut'. hi i;im loi the i ;  vv ,i , iitteiided by l ' 're (l] 'd  meebtig p d  ml '.i.ui Wli:.' "We
p.ail . im.e (o’l, .md ...u ..I). '. M . id h n  ' i . p i e  . iitlni: ehool d | i .  gi aiU''I to the ShiU'.e t ’uib lli ,people that have ''i.ilaie.l the Ht.'.iteil a ,'. ( ar of i.itlelei, thl'iiwio. (iellgh'ed with the a i ianU '*  it p.c, line , I'l iiv( ano e:ioo |i,n;,|p in
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Under tiiu Mgrcviovnl or «iLc
e r e a i i c
and ataiidarda of tlio people In 
the leabeH tide  field, wllli tho
eventual pos.'.Ibilily of completo 
f real ('sliito 
(. p. I'liill;, III the (.ommereiid
«7crTh(Ti7JTOi7rTincjr~
The Daily Courier
r w D t e t o J  t>i i iw (aha«i id C .  Kc«k*|s«|xef» U ' t a J w L
Defeated Site Cities 
Rally Round Brock
t>i,t erf S e r & M  1**1 w t i i e a j  siicr* 
CiJBif * *lvM> ik * l  IfK BiiBipier erf c 4 -  
yk'*iio® h i d  i i i d  lfe« y tifid  erf 
|?>VtfEHieet OH IS p O tt i l  xO Lkfti  *<i.l
t o  t a l i  ociv 'y,irh w texrf  a a i
LCtfCfstfe WvXrid CfeX toWiJH 
c o l k p :  m a n e r s  witli i e p re * < s t iU ' i«  trf
T l i i i  H t a d  a p p e a l e d  wxHicahai t u t -  
p r tU i i f ,  b u t  ae iuai l*  it i iiouW  ns*< h.i%« 
it u  v k a i iv  laid  «hii »» m e  a».t 
p fo v id iu g  few juBivW Cvrfkpc* if’. i t  afsv 
l u e h  ttrfk ,fe» wtxiW b< t a p R i i t d  m d  
m d  o p e ra te d  by i h t  board*  of th e  
e c h o o l  d i i t n c t  ccm ceraed
I 'h e  ateericg  coR inuttee  cofl!fK:>>ed erf 
f t p r e i t n u t G c *  of  ali the  ia tc r io f  w I h x ?1 
tx>ardi c o o e e t iw i  ha* a p p b e d  fc r  pe.f- 
m i i i io f t  to  o f g a n u *  an  O k a n a g a n  co l -  
A i  yet n o  ac t io n  ha* be-co t a k e n  
b )  k ' ic tw ia .
All ilte ag i l tauofl  a n d  c o u w t t 'a g i *  
t» U i '«  tn  the  O k a n a g a a  t i  no t  d;»* 
i s re t l ia r  to  th a t  m hich  » a i  f« «  r tv e n t ly  
iW4icrf%-ed 10 i h t  N i a | w »  Prm ni-ula m  
O r t a i t o .
T h e  i u f j e s t i o a  » a *  th a t  " B i t x i  I ' n j -  
v e f i i fy "  vhiXild be  e i tab ! i jh . td  h o i  
a c v r n  c o m m u n it ie*  e ac h  th o u g h t  it 
f h o u l d  be lo c a te d  in i t i  t c n t to ry  T h e  
f ig h t  » a i  a m erry  o n e  bu t  tw o  w e e k i  
» f o  it »  »i finally  d e c id e d  tha t  C a t h -  
a r m e T  ahfrnld be  c h o w n .  T h e re  w t i c  
m u r m u r i  of d u a p p o tn t m e n i  f ro m  th e  
a n  o th e r  co m m u n it ie *  tha t  h a d  b id  
f o r  th e  iite ,
H o w e v e r  thece d e fe a te d  com m unit te*  
r e c o v e re d  q u ic k ly  a n d  a n n o u n c e d  
e ih o le h e a r te d  s u p p o r t  of a v en tu re  t h a t
Will >er»c the w L d e  S i a g u t a  P ea ia a u la .  
JfX'ksiiLixa tuo*! erf ii»e wa aaid 
tiicy w ere  gia-d the deci»jc«s h a d  b©ea 
m a d e  Mow ttoe a re a  co-uld get c «  » i t b  
the
H ere '*  w ha t  apx 'icjiBets I M  d e ­
l e  a l e  d  ' i l k  h * d  t o  S i j ' -
M a y o r  F r a n k h a  F  MiUer erf NTagir*
F a i ls '  " . . .  we will ind irec t ly  d e n v #  
ccsiaiB bxoefit,* W e will d o  ail we c a a  
a> it ii'.iist tx' Ixvked  cvfl a> a a  a re a  de* 
v ek 'p m i-m
k fa y o f  M iv h a t l  P e r t a a c k  erf Vkei- 
U rJ .  'T  still th ick  kkeUiRd w ov id  h a * #  
b e en  the Ix s t  s J e  But I h a * t  iso quar*  
i c i  Will* U';c site v h o ie n  II whl b e n e ­
fit all n r- iR u ip ah i iea  W e  will d o  ail 
w e  c a n  tu  n te k e  fu n d s  a ’»ailab!e.“
R e e s e  M e h i n  S w ar t  of T b o fo ld  
T o w n s h ip :  " i  a m  person 'ally  n o t  u n ­
hap py  With the  Site.. It will effic iently  
ae rse  th e  n e ed s  erf th e  Pefuttsu l*  A ll 
iiiuft'.Cipalitifs s.huuld u iu ic  ivs b a - k  the  
unssrrv ity
.S f » y «  G c r a U  R  W'tx'M erf Nia.g*r»- 
O s . T h r - i - s i e '  " I  s.m se ry  d.iv»ppc«i.te4 
bu t  the  de*.usqn h s s  b e e n  m a d e .”
M a y c e  O a r e R v e  B u i g t r  o f  F cx t  
E lse :  ’" I ' h e  co'tlcce h a s  a  t r e m e n d o u s  
p o te n t ia l  benefit .  1 he  c o m m it te e  sh o u ld  
l>e c o m m e n d e d ."
R e e v e  BruvC F iR sh  trf B e n ic  T o w n ­
sh ip .  ’T h e  Site c lu x e n  will su it  th e  
n eed s  of tlic w l iu k  a re a  a n d  ail s h o u ld  
w o rk  c lo s e h  to  h e lp  m a k e  th e  u m -  
se ts i ty  a success ."
B n x k  afsp.tiCRth is reach ing  the  
labs’f s ia i’e wliilc the O k a n g a n  C o llege  
is Milt m  coR..eption.
Too Many Provinces?
P rov inc ia l  g ov e rn m en t*  a rc  n o w  a c t ­
ive ly  p r o m o t in g  th e  c o n so l id a t io n  o f  
m u n ic ip a l  g o v e rn m e n ts  in to  la rge r  u n i ts  
a n d  th is  m a k e s  m u c h  gtxsd sense . T h e  
b u r d e n s  of m u n ic ip a l  g o v e n m c n t  a r c  
g ro w in g  by leaps .  T h e i r  c ix ts  a re  s k y ­
ro c k e t in g  a n d  w ith  r a d io ,T V ,  c ars  a n d  
r a p id  t rans it  the  a re a  over  w h ic h  a  
t in g le  agency  c a n  exerc ise  e ftic ien t  a n d  
ef fec t iv e  c o n tro l  w i thou t  Kxing to u c h  
ss ith  the  v o te rs  is steadily  ge tt ing  b ig -  
g e r .
I s n ’t it a b o u t  t im e  th a t  the  p ro v in c e s  
b e g a n  th in k in g  o f  app ly ing  th e  s a m e  
re a s o n in g  to  t h e m s e lv e s ’
T h is  idea m a y  well raise s to rm s  o f  
p r o v in c ia l  p r o te s t  B u t  it is no t  w i th o u t  
m e r i t  a n d  it d e se rv e s  som e  se r io u s  d e ­
b a te .  M e rg in g  a few p rov inc ia l  ju r i s ­
d ic t io n s  m ay  b e  the  on ly  a n sw e r  t o  
a  n u m b e r  o f  th e  p ro b le m s  n o w  a f ­
f l ic t in g  the  p ro v in c ia l  level of g o v e r n ­
m e n t .
T h e r e  c o u ld  b e  m a n y  a d v a n ta g e s  t o  
t h e  c it izens o f  the  m id -w es t,  fo r  e x ­
a m p le .  in c o m b in in g  M a n i to b a .  S a s -  
k i tc h e w a n  a n d  A lb e r ta  in to  on  a d ­
m in is t ra t io n .
Resource m a n a g e m e n t  could b e
con s id e ra b ly  b e t te r  if it were o n  a 
reg io na l  in s tea d  of a provmci.al bas is .  
D e v e lo p m e n t  of the  w a te r  r e so u rc e s  
of the  N e lso n  R iv er  b a s in  is a m a t te r  
a f fec t ing  ail th ree  p rov inces .  R e g u la ­
tions a f fec ting  m in ing ,  fo res ts  a n d  
f ish ing  a rc  f req uen t ly  c o m p l ic a te d  by  
b o u n d a r y  p ro b le m s .  .And the  o v e r h e a d  
cost  o f  e d u c a t io n  a n d  w elfare  m ig h t  
n x '  less rap id ly  if th e  a d m in is t ra t iv e  
a p p a r a tu s  cou ld  t\- u se d  to  serve  th e  
w h o le  reg ion , S im ila r  e c o n o m ic  a r g u ­
m en ts  ap p ly  to  the  A t lan t ic  a rea .
S h o u ld  a m erg e r  m o v e m e n t  e v e r  get 
u n d e r  way in e i th e r  th e  c a s t  o r  th e  
west , loud  p a r t i sa n  c ries  a b o u t  p r e ­
se rv ing  the  h is to ric  p a t t e r n  o f  C a n a ­
d ian  t le v e lo p m en l  w o u ld  n o  d o u b t  fill 
the air .
B u t  we a re  tac k l in g  a  n u m b e r  o f  
e x tre m e ly  difficult p ro b le m s  a f fe c t in g  
the c o n s t i tu t io n  n o w — inc lu d in g  b icu l-  
tu ra l ism . T h is ,  in d eed ,  m ay be th e  
best  t im e  to  p o n d e r  w h e th e r  the  s a m e  
n u m b e r  of g o v e rn m e n ts  ne ce ssa ry  in 
h o rsc -a n d -b u g g y  d a y s  is no w  essen tia l  
to  p e ac e .  iMder. g ood  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  
e c o n o m ic  p rog ress  in th e  d ays  o f  the  
je t  a n d  te le x .— l in a m u il  Post,
Calling The Pot Black
E v e r  since  the  P e n k o v sk y  spy  t r ia l  
In  M o s c o w , th e  Soviet press has  b e e n  
u p b r a id in g  m e m b e r s  of the B ritish  a n d  
U .S .  d ip lo m n tic  c o rp s  for u n d e r t a k ­
i n g  illegal e sp io n a g e  aciiv il ics  a n d  fo r  
c u l t iv a t in g  ‘‘d e p r a v e d "  Soviet c i t izens  
f o r  th e  p u rp o s e s  of spying.
" F a c in g  the  d ir ty  game p lay e d  b y  
c e r t a in  d ip lo m a ts ,  .Soviet c i l i /e n s  a re  
a sk in g  th em se lv es  w h e ther  to  c h a n g e  
th e i r  a t t i tu d e  to w a rd s  som e d ip lo m a t ic  
re ce p t io n s  s ince  they have  b e c o m e  




TROUBLES OF A LIFEGUARD
Steak Sticks In Throat 




n fv .!  jUi'iss ifi ’.?.!* lUfv-a 
the Isrst L'uufigh!- 
M ra t  ot any kind u  ex 5«pnsiv# 
tn Spain ansi the bulls, a re  
bu tchered  as s«?n as they are  
r iragsed  from the ring. Ttie Sun­
d ay  trvening roast In a grod  res- 
taurar. l  ii probabty the bt-asl 
th a t  tilt'd so gallanUy in the 
af.erR.'wm,
A nov.ce sr<ectat/>r c a n ' t  help 
w o r ry .n i  about iTie Iwli.
He knows, d e jp lte  all appear-  
•  n t r s .  tha t  fix t«iUi are  K'»:ng 
Xi> dlf. Some will die qviic'itly 
a r d  cleanly; o 'he rs .  in « pro­
vincial town like this, stowiv and 
nie.ivMly at the hand* of an  ui- 
exsarrienced youth.
" H u r ry ."  t h e  Lx'arded a f i c . o  
nado yells t>) the spcc ta to is  as
t t . e s  n . o s e  o p  U'ir<.-.;igh t i . e  
eo..*de<i s t o u t  t ; e i4 . their 
r a i s e d  vs'.-:n sa;xeu»
by geuenOuous ef U.'ttofni.
START ON TIM E
•'Bullfights a re  the only thin* 
in Spam tha t  a tar i  d ead  on time. 
E ver) th ing  else usuailv s ta i t s  
' t o f n o r r o s s ” He ‘ ;>eaks with 
the know'txlge of V i  b i l ' f ig h 's  
behind hirn He was able to 
watch only half of the fir»l one 
he attended.
A brass  Iwnd thump* tune- 
le-slv in the far g.rlU‘!S'; the 
f .infarr-  aiai the ifn:4c-n are  all 
nivifh a* e x iv c tc ‘1.
" I l ie r e ' s  an awful lot of 
blood," vsarnv the aficionado 
froTii behind I'lnoeulati,
S 'lddenly the Usree m a tad o r i
ai-pear. s'»>?e.
'lic h-Si'a
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pressure
Can Fall
By JO SE PH  G, MOI.N'ER. M.D.
sin is te r  h a rm fu l  d e a ls , ’’ the n e w s p a p e r  
P ra v d a  o p in e d  in a recen t  ed ito ria l .  
F r o m  the  C a n a d ia n  po in t  o f  v iew at  
any  ra te ,  this sm a c k s  susp ic iously  o f  
the kcUlc calling  the  p o t  b lack . C o u ld  
it be th a t  P ra v d a  has  fo rgo t ten  a b o u t  
the activ i t ies  of .Soviet d ip lo m a t ic  o f ­
ficials th a t  c a m e  to  light in 1 9 4 5 -4 6  
w h e n  R u ss ia n  e m b a ss y  c le rk  Igor  
( i o u / e n k o  went lo the  R C M P  w ith  
h ighly in ie rcs im g  in fo rn ia l io n  a b o u t  
his s u p e r io r s ’ e v t i a c u r r i c u l a r  ac t iv i­
ties'.’
Bygone Days
10  TKARft AGO 
June 19S.1
Following Fruliiy'* heavy r.aln, Ivith 
Mixslon and Mill I'rark.s msp to their 
highost point, this si'iison. T hrro  was no 
fliKKltng, but low-lvlng a r ra s  wore cov­
ered with nevernl Inche* of wntrr.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Macl.onn 
Publlahcr and Editor 
Pvibllshrd every arternoon except Ruiv 
day and hnlldayn at 402 Povle Avenue, 
Kelowna, II (' , ti.v Thomson It C. New»- 
piipi’i'i Limited,
.Auihoii.’etl ,as Second C ln 's  M.iil t>y 
the I’o.tt Office Oepnitmi'nt, O ttawa, 
und (or paym ent of pusbige in i m  h ,  
Meml-et AuOit Iturriui of t 'lremniion, 
M r in l r i  id riie Cnnadian Press.
The t ainonwn Press i* esctusiveiv en- 
ll lU d .l i i  tin use fot reiinbUoaiiun of nil 
new* ile-,(uUchiot eiedlied tn it or lha 
Assoeiiitr.l Pies* or l l r i i le i i  in ih.a 
Itttpur ittiid also 111# l o c a l  n«wi puljUidHd 
the iem  Al l  rikht* of rapulillciitlon ot 
a cial dl»palchc* herein a re  aUo ra- 
•  l 1 C'l
I,, ( (ol tn Kohiwii* only, t i n n n  pc? 
) ie< * );k1 for II rtionihs. 14 (HI for 1 
n . .u is . SI ,‘iU fill I inoiilh I  
ll> nuiil m B C ,.  fit (HI |)or year .  14,30 
fpi fl month*! 12 T.3 (or .3 months; SI ,M) 
for I month (Tutidije B f'. and ( om mon- 
weiilth Nations. *13,(W iter vear ,  ST 30 
foi li iimnllli , V3 for ;i i.miiDp, ( J  ,S
20 YE.ARS AGO 
June  lOI.'l
Mabel .Tohnsoii. of Vernon, wa.s tha 
grand  pil/.e winner of the $10 War Sav­
ings .Swei'i) held .ve.sterday,
30 YEARS AGO 
June  1033
F inal sessions of the 23th annual g a th ­
ering of the Hebekiih A.ssembly of B.C. 
were held l a s t  Thursday  in Kelowna,
40 YEARH AGO 
,/une 1023
The 1st Regim ent of B.C. Mounted 
Ilifle.s, belter  known as the 2nd Cana- 
dinn Miainled Ilifle.s, is now enmped 
near Kelowna (or its .mnual training.
50 YE A Its  .3(10 
June 1013
Ki'lowna Meiiiodists will welcome their 
new pastor H e \ , .! c ,  Swi'.'er, tom or­
row l l e \ . ,Swi’;e r  I'ome* fioin Vaneou- 
V e l ,
IN PASSING
cent*.
" l iving on iin exclusive  vegei.nble 
diet will prolotig  a p e r s o n ’s life co n -  
n i . l c r . t b l v s . i v s  a v cgelar ian ,  It vvill 
ftlvo grcativ i i i in u u i/c  Itts d r e a d  of 
d e a th .
" M il l io n s  of p eo p le  w ho hav e  tclc- 
phi'tU". d o n ' t  have  li. i l li tuhs,"  s,iy>, n 
statistici.iii,  Ii'.. ,i gu-.u pjiv th.it so 
m a n v  p c t 'p lr  m r  t:iU.mv a li, n tlu'v
D ear  Dr, Molner: I have high 
blood pros.surc. I.s there any 
cure?  Or will I have to take 
pill.s the rc.st of my life?
I ni.so have ringing nolsc.s tn 
m y cars,  1 am  cneloMiig 10 
cents in coin and a long, s ta m p ­
ed, .self-addrcs.scd envelope for 
a  co[>y of your booklet, “ E a r  
Noises. Their Causes and 
Cures .*• -  MRS, C, K,
High blood p ressu re  Is one 
of several causes of e a r  noises. 
The noises won't hu r t  .you, a n ­
noying a.* they are .  but high 
blood pressure decidedly cun.
You haven 't  told me your 
age. your weight, or w hat your 
doctor h.'is observed nlmut your 
condition. Sometimes the cause  
of high bloofl p ressu re  is very 
difficult, even imi)o,s,slblc to 
trace.
Dther times it 1s obvious so 
th a t  eorrecting it becom es isi.s- 
Mible,
For a real life case, a tt l-year- 
old woman wa.s alm ost in a 
com a wiien she reacluHl the 
hospital. She wa.s siiort but she 
weighed over 200 pounds, Slu* 
had g rea t  difficulty in b rea th ­
ing.
Slie was put on a diet and by 
the lime she had lost 32 |H)unds 
her  1 ) 1o«k 1 la e ssu re  dropiieil 
from 220 lit) to 1.30 110. She be- 
eam e active again  an<l her 
breath ing Improved, t o o ,
Weight I.s one cauHe of high 
blofxl prefi.sure,
.Sometinif 'I kidney defect* nra 
a t fault, and surgery  brings 
down the pressure,
Excessive salt in take can ag ­
g rav a te  but doe.i not nece.s.Karlly 
cause  the condition.
Sometimes none of the»c fac­
tors is reHjxinsible. and It is 
imiiOH.sible to establi.'ih a .speci­
fic cause - . yet the |ue;isure 
rem ains high. In sucli ease.* 
medication may be necc.i-.ai y 
for an exlendeti period of time, 
ticcassionnliy. miHlication can  
be stopped and the presMire re- 
nndiis normal.
If •• and I 'm  Jiprf Iffmg 
y o u r  doctor has t*>!d you to k ee  
'Aeight, Ilieii do .Ml, 'I'he le-ulL 
can lie exiieiiieiy imi^pilnnl t o  
you
l ie a r  Dr, Molner: I taui.sa 
e a s i l y ,  e v e n  from a  slight bump.
Di) you thlnk l jnlrfht be lacking 
something in my (iiet? MRS, 
11. E.
A cmnmon rerpion i* lack of 
adequate  calcium. iMiik Is the 
bent source of it; grCi'n leafy 
vegetable,s Ul e aiiothei il Vlta- 
mui (■ deficiency and a de- 
c i e a ’ie 111 bhtud pla'elet.s a ie  
other can , A coini-ictc I'l.Mid 
, St id', I’' til o'-di r 
I I i c t t i  I); .■.lo'nci ( i , j r  in.
^ -a  f. ' j  1,11 d.iihe'eii
\ e i y  bnd. It h«* neon **id
th.it she has  it because she 
never a te  r ight and had too 
much sweets, Ls this so? —• 
MRS, G.
No, With a child diabetes 
often appears  a t  the age just 
before putrerty, but not lx> 
cuuse of diet,  (In inter life, 
d iabetes  m ore often at tacks 
people who are  or have been 
overweight,  but th a t  is a long- 
tc i iu  consideration, and sweets 
o r  .sugar a re  not the cause, ex­
cept as they contribute to over­
weight),
HercdRy *eems to be tho 
strongest single factor in dia- 
bete.s. It hs po.isible for people 
to be c a r r ie rs  in the sense that 
they m a y  not have  cilabetca 
them se lves  but t ran sm it  the 
tendency to their  children.
We know definitely tha t  a 
person with diabele.s on Ixith 
sides of th(« family — mother 
and  father,  or perhaps a g rand­
parent on one or IkUIi sides — 
is much m ore likely to have 
(lialades.
Therefore,  to your question I 
advise two thing,s:
First, ignore any wild talk 
th.it your daughter  "didn 't  ea t  
p roper ly ,"  It has no bearing. 
Second, why don 't  Ixith ,vou 
and your hu.stiimd have thoioiigh 
tests for dlatietes?
Dear Dr. Molner: If a woman 
becomes pregnant, while she 
or her husband is intoxicated, 
will the baby be re ta rded? 
MlhS, K, r .
No,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  ('ANAHIAN I'REHH 
June  19, 19113 . . .
'Die first Zeiipelin, tha 
Deiitichlimd, wa.s luimclusl
33 y e a is  ago today In IDKl
- a s.vmlioi of cicriiumy ,s 
progi'es-i in thl.i field of 
fiigtit that was (.1 .dariii 
ni'llish aiitlioritie.s, Britain 
coiislriicted the a t r s li i p 
Ma' fiv but it n i l  t, witii 
(ll. a .ter on It.s iri d lliglit 
,uid " d l l  the oiidii'ia;; <'f 
the Fii it. World War, Ecr- 
loiuiy was iM'il In ad ' .a ie e  
In a I r ii h I |> coii-itiin tion. 
Much of ( iei'maii,'.'.. ■ lU’Cc-s 
ill lilt'.',hips was due to the 
work of Count von Zcppeiui, 
A niimla'r  of t r a g i ' loss- * 
of M i c h  big cra lt  uichio iu( 
the Miitinh II-3H .md It-Ud, 
the (1 e r nt a ii lllndenbiirg 
and the I ’ S, N avv’,- Akron 
and M,u on fln.iilv d.soiucU 
the t\ I e
IlHkl ill 1(11,11 V.US 111-111'
|-ir, i 'e . l  a* I c l"
IHH? I', n , 1 I 1- M a M ■
.M.0aLLiiri.r...„t3f.v,.'44twvL..rt,p,.w3.yA.a—
eu'.rd.
hrn  tv.iTvh Se*-
w afd  tti ‘oca! j.i t»>*
f-.ilkswe-.t by '.heif eoitx-ra'.t' r e t i ­
nues. 'Fhev a re  erect,  pioud, 
spietktidiy uniformed. Tliey §>- 
lute arrd re t i re  iHrfppul the bar-  
r ier ,  Is tha t fea r  in the young- 
c s f i  eyes'*
L IK E  BALL G \31E
Tire band reaches  a c r t ’cerAn  
of exuberance ,  tourist movio 
ca-Tuuas wh.rl in uruM.n. attencl- 
ar.t.v lo js  lukersarm cans of roft 
(trinks up into the stands and 
keep the change It might, for 
a rnup.ent, iw a S uui.i'. dir.ihie- 
hi'.sdcr in any Can.«dian trail 
[rark.
" I t ' j  going tn Ik* a great fight,  
m an ,  a g rea t fight," m. ' s tiie 
aficionado w i ic i ' ,  adding the 
c ia i - ic  qualificatr-'n: "If the
b.ills a r c  gtMKi."
T rum pets  ,soun<i and the fir.st 
bull, a  lightweight of 7W) piunds 
o r  so, trots uncertain ly  into the 
ring. He hxik.s far  from good as 
he snorts mildly, paws the sand 
and  blinks in Uie sunlight.
His eye ca tches a fluttering 
earn* and he make* a tentative 
charge ,  reach ing  full sped 
atrout 10 y a rd s  from the barrier. 
The gam e hn.s begun.
Noliody i.s Mire iilxint tha 
m ean ing  of a bullfight. "The no­
bility of d ea th ,"  exphdn some 
aficionados. "A m ating of wit 
and  skill with braw n and m us­
c le ."  say  others.
M l'S T  EOLI.OIV III LE.S
For the m atador ,  waving a 
20 -minute minuet that hrings 
him repeated ly  within an inch 
of death, it is a duel fought 
with style and try the rule.*. 
E a c h  .step, each  twirl, ench 
lunge i.s pn r t  of a fortiiall/ed 
pa t te rn .
It takes tim e for the .siwctator 
tn understand  the pattern and 
app rec ia te  it. At fir.st he finds 
nothing par t icu la rly  nntile alvout 
n bull (lying reluctant ly. riddled 
with n do/.en aword wounds de­
livered by an awkward youth.
The m ntndnr i.s em barrassed ,  
a.s'.iamed; but there is nd com­
passion from the crowd. It is an  
8 ,000-strong wall of contempt 
iind deli.',ion. And pertuip.s thi.s 
unity, that can change in a 
flash to a spine-tiiiglmg chorirs 
of cheeni. Is the secret of thi* 
bullfight.
Author J a m e s  Morris sees the 
bullring a.s the  symbol of the 
la rger  cockiut that is .S|)idn. ii 
Country where " the  passlon.s of 
mankind are  played out In pub­
lic." In a s im ilar  vein, novelist 
John  Master.s sum.s up the S pan­
ish way of life a* "discipline, 
dea th  and the aceeptiiiice of 
sorrow ,"
It Is only when the last pass 
of the (lay Is made, when the 
g(Kxl hull lies stone dead on hi* 
knee.*, killed at the first s troke, 
when the novice spectator finds 
h imself  iiiiexpeelcdly on his feet, 
chering wltii the rest, tha t 
a g lim m er of iinderiitandlng 
come*.
But It Is only a glimmer and 
It *00(1 fades, " l ie  .qiouldii't 
have kllli'd him so quickly," 
says the afleloniido with profes- 
fclotial scorn,
I N( OVEIl n .G T
O l ’ATEMAEA CITV 'A P i  — 
T h e  govenuiii 'iit luiiiouiu'ed 
Tuc.'iday It, had uncovri'cd « 
W li'le'iprcad I'omiliiuii I plot to 
O',erthrow the regiiue In (iuate-  
imda and in in'U'.hbiiing Hon- 
duiioi and N liii iagua, A sliite- 
ment Mild  doi’umcnl 'ci.'cd m 
a la id  on (.’ommuiu.d hccdquiu- 
ters here .iho'.ied the iiin-,pu'acy 
to be dliiK ted from ,\lcMco,
B I B L E  B R I E F S
MiiUllude*, inullitiKle* In Ihn 
valley ol (leehloii.-—Joi'l 2; 11,
'I he |i |o ; ,r |  del I' Ion lo iiinko 
tn tliese d f i ' « of indr,'p.|i,,n in 
to |,i|t I'oiiii'h ' r  ciiiifldi ive  m
fcaviaur.
JOH..A,N,N't,SBL'KG. -AL
n c *  'AP —&£.,« feis bĉ .'ia m j i - 
Hx.c»a te fite-r* ci « k a c * -  
Every  t a t  ts.t L*,»t m v 'Mi 
to ij  4.k*,«
i.v«?M v(K«a»»a ».ta« tSt»y t>a«a
Cvt,l*..a?sJ t<3 h,e.r sposi! 
tW’O'.K Lc
Daly feet c» i ib n t t i  kxB|
iae.fly k>ur» sii Qu* *rta.n« 
*yv»r*B
SA# rr.av a«y«-r i  tread c:fc-.,rC'h. 
v-u,;t a i.he,aUe m'>€.r iBvit# 
f '- 'cads O’.v r  f.-r an vvvra.c.| cvf- 
fe-e or a d.riE,i. Sli« rr!»> sa t  b« 
lE’i»rvttew«d bv Xhd
T%-| >« tK« aft? of B.rrttjh-bora 
W '« Htfieti Jeseefei tiw Rt»1 
ioi-r vf,jr« and f tw  rrsCKsrh* 
t'r»ier S>.!tb A f n c i ’s, J b m j -  
♦ r t  Mf'CUfity is» »  ii.if IS t
has tii#
f t r ' t  aevea mor,rh» a fiv«- 
y e a r  hou-e »rre,«t im noM d on 
her b» 'siyuth .Africa’,* itro r .f  
p'-in  JcsPCv Mifi'sier B*lUsii-Sf 
Y' -'-tKf
He vnv* n<» r«*s*'« !t«r \h* *r- 
tt. 'e TYie law dfs** 
th«l « rraKifl h t  t 'A tn  
M.dtile • i f t d  M'« J m tp a .  t  
of th# rxw  r.^t. 
Istetul c-f
i i  »  d : \ ' o r c e «
r e m a i n s  rOVFTNED
Urider the laws apc'lled to 
banned  persc>ns m South A!r;c* 
the-
May not ronrruanscate bn any 
wav 'With other banned h ie w ii 
tK(e,ii!i (K'c.hnesi b* twt 
h-i'fip-t trx'sn i  XS p m  w* * 'td
a os d»itv, Bfsi m  *eek'ei>d»
tpxm  t  p m  S»t'ird»y atit.d
I  3A a m .  M eadsy .
Must lepo.e! d&ity, except 
d ? 's  and h ahd iy* , t*  th#
re
Every lunrh  ho'ur m u t l  hustl# 
tfircvugh the »'».'!rhn* Johannei-  
burg  traffic to u r n  In a t  the 
IK’',-’,fe charge  office, p a b  a hur- 
I It'd i&rsdau'h and re tu rn  to 
J.i-r office w here she wc,iks a» a 
ir.edu'al welfare a is is ta n t  lo Ne- 
grce i ,
Mo!* of Mr* J<nep,'h'* frterid* 
a te  on the governm ent’* bar.nei
I',-'!, 11 .e> loo have Iwen *l-
jc'.* of fr-y '
, , I
ts  lak'Ccvd H er c- 
r*;'.c„v a : , r n . i  .
Ckciy u  f(K5 ***»" trte'c. .&,«
©ft.,£# a t s a  a l i  a  b a 6Ji*d ce-i- 
Txey a«ver
yyjse  Tbey m»y a->t
e y ye  »#'• ' |':K<i .rrisWRicg ’ ©r
'gxKtd rugfet '
m i l  ENDL’l l  T*RM
C » s «  of Ur*. Jo itfM
a r t  cs»yiP,c#d t k t  will eadur*  
her f tve-year *e,riteBce, Th#v b#- 
.htfi e that,  urJ.-k# rraisy o ther  
lk',','„ie a n r iX fi ti  who h*v* re­
fer: tiy f » d  me couJa,try ,b*'C*u,*« 
they ci:x.kl ccj bear th #
ii ieet d e te c ty « ,  *.h« will le m a ia  
ic S .x th  Aft if*
She w is  the t e r t o o  t a
fai; 'under Vt'rsi*r’a htx.*e a r­
rest law Before tha t  s,h# went 
D'O *,H 81 CAiO - mile tr ip  anx ind  
South .Africa vi»!,tlBg Nafroo# 
bariiahed ta tn b a !  area*.
iX e  tnp ,  »c»de m oottn,ectii« 
wy!b her  with tite Ceeig-
(e*» <'f tVrncwrat*. re»u,!le«1 i*
* tre»*’->'s yh»ff«  •gaSEit Uf'*.
J--xnrcih The r e n g r a i *  h,»4 
c^’enly  Ju tH w iad  the Africaa 
B it  CKs*;.',st n-'ovenn.er.t a imed at 
o '>t!’'"ft)'*ir.g wh;'.# rule >.b ih*
Aft,er *)» year* O'f arattjng. 
Mr* Joseph w*,* subtectad to  
an  irdenssve nineKiav tnterr'Of*. 
lion and then s c q u ’.tted,
Mrs Joseph w(>rk* with th# 
Indusiria! «»u‘udt for th* ctolh- 
tftg mdustrv TW i i» an  ortw»- 
t 'a iuus (•petatfd Krfntty h* •(**" 
j-V-,*v#r* »,ftd work'*** Hef Jok 
1* to atteird to the provtfiai* «# 
m.edtc*! » e r  V I f  * * and *trk 
isefief'its l o r  Stv WW g a rm e n t  
w-'skrf* i;>! *!1 races ,  ;
Mrs Jpseph h*» been ta  
Siteth Affif* for Sd year*  and 
Iwcam e ir.tere*led tn poUtlca 
aUvut 1950 »l the *t*r1 of iK# AI- 
riCAR r .s t tona tu t  defiance c a m ­
paign. when N egroes began r e ­
sisting segregatton  In pub!!# 
p lsces.
.And so, for nearly  4% moe#
year* Mrs Josepsh m ust w atch 
ti e c 'och !e»t » triiffic m a r l  rte- 
tttvs h e r  leaching hum# a t  curw 
few tm  e.
Liberals Enjoy 
Long Honeymoon
OTTAWA ' C P i - T h e  minority 
Lilwral governm ent .seems des- 
tint’d to enjisy a pailianienl.yry 
Isotievmoon for a good many 
months ahead ,  whether it want* 
it or not.
P ru n e  M inister  P es rso n  said 
on taking office April 22 hi* 
I ttr ly  would seek no deal.* with 
opfxi'ition groups to keep it in 
office on any non - confidence 
motion tha t  m ight confront it. 
The governm ent would ac t a* 
though it had a clear majority .
Event.* .since then indicate 
tha t w ha tever  the pa r ty  s tand­
ings m ay be. the Litseral.s will 
come up with a m ajo r i ty  on any 
non-confidence motion. By par­
ties, the Commons i* divided 
aniong 129 IJl>eral*, 95 Conserv- 
Btivcs, 23 Social Cresliters, one
InderKsndent Si'wial Credit menv- 
iK-r, and 17 m crn l 'e rs  of the New 
D euuu 'ia t ic  P a r ty .
Six Social CrtKpt m em ber*  a t  
f irst pledged their sup fo r t  of 
the tul»eral governm en t in a 
m essage  to G overnor - G enera l  
Viinter, which they la te r  re­
nounced itficr storm y Social 
C u s i i t  caucus meetings.
One NDP memlK'r — F ra n k  
H ow ard tS keena)—ha* dec la red  
publicly he drxs not intend to 
support any non-confidence m o­
tion for two years .  Though N D P 
leaders  .say the re  is unity in th# 
p a r ty ,  rciKirt.* per.slst tha t  four 
o the r  NDP m e m b ers  have de­
cided for them.selve.s not to con­
tr ibute to ui>setting the  P earson  
governm ent in the cu rren t  o f  
the next session of P ar l ia m en t .
OTTAW A REPORT
Gordon Took Pride 
In Budget Efforts
By PATRICK M CII0IJ4ON
Hon, W alter  Gordon. Intro­
ducing hi.s first budget n.s niin- 
l.stcr of finance, Uxik under- 
atnndnble pride in announcing 
th a t  his es t im ated  deficit for 
this y ea r  Is nearly $200 million 
less than la.st year ,
"I  have  not tried to mini­
mize or conceal the various 
protdema we are  faced with," 
he hold the Hou.se of Commons, 
But thi.s i.s lesM than the whole 
truth, and the deficit will be 
g rea te r  than he e.stimided. Thi.s 
ks because an additional pay­
m ent of $11),01)0 |)er y e a r  for 
every  M.P. and Senidor Ifi now 
reportedly  iilanned by Ihe gov- 
ernm ent,  but was not mention­
ed In the finance minihter’s 
budget.
Thks paym ent I* being pre.s- 
«ured out of the goverrimenl by 
the con,slant and undignified 
lobbying already being exerted 
by newly elected M.I’,.s for an 
increase in their own .salaiTe*.
Alrout 1,000 C a n d id a le.s p re­
sented themselveH for election 
a* M.P* on April 8 . They knew 
the ra te  of [lay offered for Ihe 
Job.s they sought. Their  inaster* 
and paym aster* ,  who are  the 
electors and taxpayer* of Can­
ada, m h 'h t  reasonably expect 
tha t those selected would do tho 
work for which they volunteer­
ed themselves, at the ra te  a d ­
vertised for the job, iind for up 
to the nornud 'byear  life of a 
liaillunient, M.IVs have a n  Im­
plicit I I'.spoirubillty In this, 
since they are in Ihe unique 
position of being able to set 
their own wage',.
Having expressed that iKiint 
of honor, 1 do not luv ilate to 
a; scrt tha t the prcseiil latc.s of 
p.i;; and expense allowance' (or 
M I’s, iK'iiig $H,nhu and $;f,no() 
per year respectively, are  b«th 
elithciv llpaleiiuale,
l',(piity, however, dem ands  a 
more (ea l l ' l lc  appraisal of ex- 
iien.ie-i than has eve- I ei n pp.eu
I I !o| I ' ,, I 111 ' I ,1 p' fill nil 111
III r  la ' , < a, o . Ml h a  1,01 fi4i:
Cnnlrast, (or exam ple , Cojln 
Cameron, ,M. P foi Nanalrno on 
Vaiaou '.e i  bliuid, and .leiui 
Hu hard M I', for Dlia .va I'ho t, 
The laimi eiui ll'.c i opifoilabl',' 
ipid c>'i,‘. cnlcn'l;.’ In hG liciul.v 
tuc le lid tile ' e a r ,  tu ’xing (hr
irient liui'.dmg to .iiirnd sit­
ting.*. and even going home t« 
enjoy hi* evening m eal wltJi 
his family during the tuirllamcn- 
ta ry  siqijier break, Colin C am ­
eron however has to provide a 
second home for himself  and 
til.* family in O ttawa; and, un- 
Je.ss he  wi,she* to spend aev- 
era l  days travelling try train  on 
a |)Bi llanientnry pass, often 
numt pay for hi,* own fare  Ire- 
tween tiks coniditueni y and 
Dttawn, The difference between 
hi.s reasonable expenses and 
tho.se of Je an  ll ichard  in this 
field might am ount to $.3,(MM) jier 
y ea r ,  and this .should be allowed 
for.
Then too, every M.P. h a i  
neci'.s.sary ('xiiendiliireK In re- 
latl(iii to hi.s constituency: m ain ­
taining an office there jier- 
hn|m, imying due* and eontrl- 
bulloiiN lo local associations and 
woitliy cauNes, making teio- 
ptione calls and sending tele- 
graiuh, and entertaining. Her# 
again , d is tance peiudi.ses th# 
M.P, from a itunote, constitii- 
eiicy, but $3,000 jier yea r  for 
each would be a rea.sonabl# av­
erage.
Then then ' Is the pay for th# 
IKib. Wl* want the bes t ava il­
able exi/ei icnce, ability and 
training Ui run tho lnrge*l bus- 
iness III Canada, Qualified men 
and women are  worth mor# 
than $H,000 per year . What w# 
(lay now is e(|ulvaleiit to offer­
ing da,\-lab(Mirer ra te s  for the 
sl.illcd and \ i ta l  task of jier- 
fo inung and apiieiidectoniy; a* 
could be anticipated, the iialienl 
Is  d.'Ing under the Inadeqimle 
ca te  ov ir  a i'ing peiiisl.
A r e a s o n a b l e  i c i K i j u s i n i e n t
oolu l,e !o i pv ,M,P, #
ba ic .112,h)M) pel '. ciii, p l u s  3 ,- 
OUII III),  flee ('Xpclisc allo'Waiice, 
lilini icpii.Miiciit of necesMiiy 
and Mib'Uiinllatcd li'.lng and 
trave l ev|ieip'e* u|i lo $3,(if)0 per 
year ,  wuh hii’hei scales than nt
pi  I C!,) f o r  ) | | 0  e  III (OO'Cip.i ' ,  e
I ■ ■ . ' I. ' h Ul 'hi p,o li a u icn) - 
a ' ..................I.
’ But : iich I e iMi j  u J i i i e n t  W o u l d  
r e a ' ' o n i i  hl> b e  i i i i u l e  b y  ono 
pm llaioi I d ,  I ' l  I n i n e  Into effect 
a l ’ i r  ( h e  e n f u u n g  e l e c t i o n ;  i h u *  
e i i ' u ' i i i g  not oiil ; ,  t h a t  M l’,* get 
I n c  p i i ’ f o r  t h e  j o l i ,  b u t  St. 
' h U H 'e i s  get lt;.e atuillv for
tTie P’%
I Soropfimist Club 
I Install Officers
I Kt’W*«.w CW»
I tiiid  SiWil i i t i i  c l
I tetWKij. a t  a * i  t&K Cayci
Mvi-jir Lfcc wc iJsjiMaay. iz u v  It.
im A  p*i>s p r t» x lie e t:
dt Ui* SiSf'viJtisuit Ci-to <d F t * - ' 
Dct**,, «'«.» i if iU E a^i u<fec«r, si® ; 
*ir«i d  viff-«£er* t»cteg: ^
- FfCiiioBil, Ac* !>*■’*■«: F j i t  vic«- 
’ F&yitt* I ’r ta w is a ;
*#*©*4 Aga*«
FUte: tf*a4 'j«T . L*«";
se c i t ' t i j ) ' ,  Weaiiay ur 'tgg; t w  
rtjpt'CiCtej s tx iK ikx y . S ji^U  
Hiidei-. OBei 'U-terd iu«i>.,ter*
......I....  I—.........   ..—.I—.- .....I. . . ..............               I....... lO iive Day a*4 M u i  M on
A rUfUtec,U3|  o t ic s t r -  oso\m  up Tkuxxday so «S-' duakex •ts**d«d_
*44 to  til* Ol.aii,agj>r. Valley u.*.?* . Send lb* C a u  utbexa-\Vul»t«a aw d -■. Ftvff*iiC« lafgi© a » i  kliii \ c a - ; | i  
piac* a t  F u i l  I'ciSed Ct.»rvhj omg. Mrs. W .'Aer was Uie g * es t '  ctMuUr frviu Uw S«,Kwtimx»t
M P A H A ’S  t P t l O i t ;  r t O K A  t.% V \!>
K g l# W I* A  P A M Y  r O A R IE j l .  H'KO-. J I A E  I f .  i m  » .AOe i
AROUND TOWN
t*. i p » isa  Res 
H Bijd»a.ii uitti.
oa S<'U*day 
efi*4 Ui'. il 
0 4 -
Th,* ixJaot daugbser  o i  .Mr 
t a d  Mrs. R. J .  Becaieu a  as 
cM'Ut**«d Ma,ry-Je»a t l u a -  
b*Ck; tlie m ia a t  m a  dt M r. aa d  
Mr't. W. R. Beciie'n was cluru>- 
leaed  Gregory Harokl Tboma*. 
and  the d<»aghier of Mr. and  
Mrs. Kofctn E tiiiga  oi We»l- 
teioli was etuiii* i j*d  Siiau*a 
J o y .
ot Mr. a,iid Mrs. t ' ,  R. Rerd is  Cl'ub s 
t>aaiiaga,B a.wl Mis- Sca''..si"t.
Hedscy visited Miss Dort* l®ath- too t ' i  
ley. TTiey r t l '- a a e d  to  VaBce>a\«r *.bc*. 
l i l a a d  e a  Mcaaday, ;
 _. _,......... _
i  K,a,ieka4 vt. and iww,|j 
r i s U  tj'Oin live ildJitoa- 





Mr. » M  U r*. LMyd Peter'»oo 
and cluMreB of Sca.ttM ire rc  re ­
cent f ises ts  of Mr. and  Mrs.
A,lired Hoivik, as were Mr. and 
M rs. B e r a a r d  Faw soa  of Car- 
la*i. A lberta , who also visited 
Mrs.. FW'W'soa’s yaieo ls ,  Mr', and 
Mrs. A ugast  Maj'SwA't, aiwl M r.,
Attoadrsg e to is t rm n g  I t e u i s '*  d a u i te t r r i  k , c 4 '
VietiMia were  Pi'e,HUef aiwl !v.i45*n I ,  '* * “-^1- h«k!
Mrs. W, A. C. 8 e«yrf!t, iva-.ercaS “  “*■
f Y ia d p a rfu ls  c i  \k^Ty-4<Ba t o d  A quiel % e ^ i n j  \ock pl»ce t t
G re g v r j ,  Mr. and  Mrs. P . C. S i  Miffcael aad  All Angels* wtso^wui serve Mr
J a n ie s  of G anges,  n iau rn ia l  C bureb  vu  Tuesday afteiiMoQ MoowiBg year, 
i g.iac'dj.'arerits of G reg iny ; aito wbea E iu a b e th  May Tilley..' Mrs J .  W. M addock tuv,li over 
I Ur. arid M is A. S. L'ndeihiil d au g h te r  of J .  A. S.. Tdiley ar*d,the duties as  G uard ian  from  
of Kelowna, niatern&i g randva r-  'the la te  M rs.  Tliiey of Kelowna, Mrs. Ian  CoiiinM.*, and Er'ic 
and S hauca  ■ becam e the brKse of Arthur Uoken wa» instaUed Associate 
; KandaU C la rke  of Kelowna. .! G uard ian  u k m g  ov'er the a- tres
ot F a i t  Associate G u ard ia a  from 
OKANAGAN MIMMON ' Mei Barwick. T en  other council
Guejst-s receniiy reg is tered  a t  i'uei5:!t*ei» were also  tost'alled to 
tlie if-XSoiada A-isus HoleS have 453.55 Hiv :gua|d.iaft aod  aistWi- 
been Mr, U. Kdw'ard.s. Vancv'^i- .euasd 'ut
ver ,  M.r., R. McMuieto, VaBixvo-
s « ,  Mr. aiwl Mrs. W, A Tvckie,
M r.. *.ad Mrs. HfcJvid Pe-.li&an S s n u  M tc ic a ,  _ Ca.l.; U t.  aivd 
w ere  r e c e t t  hc>sts a t  a G n  vvy- Mr*. D. A Mathuesc®. C a lg a ry , 
ag e  p a u a  ixatLer parly  a t  t a e a ’; Mr, a a d  Mr*. A. '$• Spence,
faoff-e isa L-ake Avenue in hc&€>r : Angelfri,  Mr. and M rs. I ta i -
of Airs, GuV Ds'Harl wfso w u l 'o ld  Lee. lavs A r i | r k s ,  Sir K rie  
leave shortly with her  c a u g h t e r , S te w a n  TayM r, V rc tona .  Mr
and Mr I. G„ S, Rolhweii. Van-^
{ o ,i \e r ;  Brig, and M ri.  II. T .l  
DuM.oulin, Vancouver, Mr. aisdf 
M rs, G. S- Bryson. V ic to r ia ; j  
L t -  CuL and  Mrs. Wright, Pen-; 
t!cu'®. Col and Mr*. D. K in loch . . 
to sjw-iid tii* Verrwm; Hon Davie Fulti/ti,
wiih his Iwi-.jjrKl Mrs. i\ilu>a. Karnkiop*,
TOURISTS OF THE WEEK
en ts  of M ary-Jcaii  
Jo y .  ,
Foiiowiag th,e t 'eremony a tea  ' 
waa held for the tiHaiesvls and 
gs wndpaieiils a t  the iak'1-.ihuie 
, ot Ur ttiw.t Ms's -A H
i t'fwteih d With Ml* U. llutiver- 
• f w d  ivr'«sJdix.g a t  the tea  table.
A C ity  police officer both 
* ia r t i . e d  a M  d e i i i 'h t e d  a v'a- 
c a t to tu n g  K e lo 'W 'na  c o w p le  wa 
Uiey drove into Idaho Fii,il, 
l u a h o , .  » e v » * , i l v ,  T n *  vv, .>uyie,  
Mr. a n d  Mis. f'tvKi Weii# were 
weiwi'Aed a* the TouJUis of 
the W'eck s a d  were l,*.kt-a oe 
a tour c-f me l\»*t Register 
p ia n t  duJ'Usg th e  fu re i* .a * ii.
W e l e  g u e s t *  l>.e i u r »  h  S t  Ada'** 
Cafe and sjieat the mght at 
tlie Driftwood Motei througti 
the courtesy of die isisnage-
nveot. Mj'*, Weit* recaived  •
conifdimeoiary' h*tr-do 10 thg. 
afWi'itooit .and they arwnt th*  
e v e n i n g  U j k n i i ! a . l ! y . h t a n d i i k g  
t o  the l«.n d  .Ml''- s a d  M r# .. 
West* ta the pn'tur'* above i*
A i r s  B iX if t i*  l U r t k ' t i .  llvetr 
h-jsie.'s Irtun the vfiamfeer of 
cviiii'tieive, and on the rig,.tst sg 
John  r>ub*t"k, s:sfessiii*e. "W* 
tliiiik ih.» Tocjj'iit (.4 the Wee-g 
p s i o g i a u i  u  r e a i l y  
s a i d  Mrs. Weit*.
very nice.
Son Of Kelowna Couple Is Wed 
At Pretty Saskatoon Ceremony
huta!',a!.KMS o.f H t e w e d  Quee®- Twit v ases  c f  giadioit,. tnatv-j 
Il'iec't S'Vnsy Si.tottos t.nd het di'agctv*., cariiativWi* arwi ’niiinis- 
cff icert Wi.U take  place v« J u n e  form ed *  pretty s e i t ia i  la  St 
Ti at T'^* p t t i .  xa St- George'* Jt»se.{,ih’» ihu r t .h  whtoi Rev.
M a n a n a *  oa a h&Laay to Eng- 
land.
Ew en C. C arru ther*  has  a r ­
rived home from  the P rcpai 'a-  
toiy ScIk*:.4 of Urit>er C anada !  
College, TujoiiUi,
sunii'i'.ei'' hohda?
LA To Aquatic 
Complete Plans 
For Reception
F'laxii'U Ks.Ukh, united to ti.ai'- 
, n a g e  Pfctnc'ia A m ,t,  ca-ugnter of 
jUf. ar»d Mr*. A R.t*idKk B>er* 
iof Saskan.urj and Convt. Geoige 
I E a r l  Hawkto*. RCMF. * t ®  of 
i Mr. and Mrs. R. Haw km* of Kel- 
'U'mfta, B C. Mii* Iji.»ui*e M 
'Schulte  pie»ided at the o rgan  
‘ and Miss Je an e t te  P e lU i ia n  was
tvaid rvvee* and garland* o t  *t*» 
piiaiiC'Uj..
Alteridtog the Ir'id*  w ere Mr*. 
D. Wilit® of IS».“kiVe«n a* ruaV 
ruti uf l*.c.wr, Sir* M, ? i* ia t*  uf 
Druii'iheUt"!. A.l!*.. an;5 Mi*g
K aren  Kcediiaui uf C a lgary , 
A ita . a* attendant*
They Wore idenucai  fuIi-skirV 
ed  fruck* of sky blue j*eau d* 
m*e With nylon t ta t l tm  over- 
sk i r i j  t io td ried  with iwau da 
h o u , and  n an ia tu ra  vrown* of
{*•»;.« he  »oie 'With rhoi!  nvLo«
L ord Beaverbrook and L ady  
Dtmn wifa of the  la te  C anadian  
F m an e le r  Sir  J a m e s  Dunn, 
w ere  r o a m e d  a n r e l l y  In IW l,
It was eonfirm ed Saturday  ia 
London. They a re  *hown m 
F reder ic ton ,  Novemt>er 4 , 1963 
leaving for E ng land  af te r
B e a v e r tw w k 'a  annual (all visit 
to New Brunswick. TYie repo r t  
of the  m a r r i a g e  first ap p e ared  








, ; Given in m a r n a g e  bv her ‘ tuffon veilv in Pie sa tue  aoft
l!,* * wlTs i-B tM X  bride wore a »hade of blue I tiey c a r r ied  cas-
M nnrtiv Imi*>rted brovade k * u  Gniquets ol wliite rh a i t*« t t e ^ « l  m eeting  on Moodav ^^j^ ^
1 . Nlt*i>ed cum m erbund w hich fe ll ' t o n - t  I ,  tim s l> e lt of Drum*
P lans w ere com pleted  for | g racffuU y on one tid e  to forro ^**’̂ * '’- ‘“ “ G hi#
Lady-o(-tlie-I-ake recej'tion l o ' a  t l ight tram . A tiar a of seed »Bendanis  were Const M. Ma*
• lie held »t the  Aquatic ^  itetrfianotis i ‘L*‘ * of Druiuheller,  Alta . and
Young R andy Fortin  of P a lo  T he  M ay  m eeting of the A titr -  
Alto, CaUfoima. a rr ived  on Mon- 'jn,(,n G uild  o l St. Andrew’s 
day  to siiend liie su m m er  vv ith . t 'hu rch  m e t  on T hursday  a t  the 
hi* g randm other  Mrs. A, R ’ hom e of Mrs. H, C. S. Collett.
Fort in  His P a t « G .   ̂ f ‘ I oa Ju n e  26. and  a r r a n g e m m U  | t e  JT ■her'“ em b rm d er ;d ' '7 ! to * io n ' »• «■ S«“ th of Crossfteld,
4-H Club M e m b e r V * " ' * ' " "  1“*? i,"
^  h I L v  “ * « n 8 «‘tnen ts  w ere  rnatie for the jary m em ber  ac ting  a* hostess i ...................  _  , ,  D. Smith of Vancouver
T / \  K K r \ i \ ^  HaDdy home. tea  lo b e  held a t  Uic home of ^ ^  iJe-?
1 0  n l T c n a  / V \ e 6 Tl M r *nd Mr» J a c k  Powick,!^^^* “ all, Collett ^ d ,  on  elded tha t th ree  candidates!
W ESTBANK -  Joan  D e r i c k - U J S o n  t o l J  h a^e  r e t u r n e d | f - ' ^  n to ic l each  week a .  w ^ |
son. a m e m b e r  of O rchard  M ea- '  hom e from a holiday sp tn t  v i s i t - , T h ere  will also be a hom e cook- as one iuckW L c h e i ^
dows 4-H Club is one of seven mg friends and relatives in t  al- m g stall a t  this tea. m , r Jn, u u » s  S H vtuu. 13 oar  ui scvrii •• While iU !•)'*' on July 10, L .
sensor 4-H m e m b ers  in the  Ok- K^rv and Ri'u u c v r ,  n u a  w nue  wvr# <trw-i»tv ■)* ^
a n a z a n  to be chosen to a t tend  m iHey enjoyed a few The C e d ar  Creek n r e  Society -4 and Augus, ..
In the  ried this fall and  want* a nice, .h# provincial m e e t  of 4-H Clubs 4 * \s  vi-itmg their  son F  C annua l beach  par ty  was held on 
beautiful, eatvensive w ^ d m g .  ,New D e n v e r f r L n  J u F  Powick who is stationed Sunday a t  Mr, and Mrs. W. D.
less than  _    h p a f  base  at Peimold.
adults  alike had  a wonderful 
to Kelowna jjru^ sw im m ing, rac ing,  eating
Walker an d r ink ing—altogether  a m ost
successful picnic.
ANN  LANDERS
Legal Territory Is 
Not For Columnists
D e a r  Ann L anders :  
l a s t  three days  1 h ave  received 
f ive copies of one of your My husband  has 
co lum ns—the one about the SlOO in the bank ,  ye t  he wants 
w o m an  who had a habit of pun- to give her  a wedding which 
ching peojilc on the a rm  or  will co.*t abou t $1,000 . He says n , ,K
aocking them in the ribs to e m - 'h e 'U  borrow  the balance. 1 . " "  Club acUvlUes,
p h a s i /c  a fwlnt. One cUpi»uig don’t m m d  borrowing in ca ie ;  ^  n u m b e r  of W estbank G ar-  
w a s  m ailed from nnolhcr city, | of necessity bu t  this is a luxury | c l u b  m e m b e rs  m otored to 
There is no question but ^ a t |  i n d  I am  '! (^ ^_ '® iA rrn s t ro n g  Sunday by invitation
I 'm  guilty of the habit.  W hat your a d v ic e ,—PIGEON-TOED. | ^
puzzles me, however, is how a D ea r  P igeon: v ou r  nusoanci M em orial P a r k  and
Tbe auxiliary  also plan to
W o r ld 's  B est D re s se d  • ij«i>tion *•. hew at j*y
Dees. Miss June  Du-*hlnski pr#*
W o m e n  A re  C a n a d ia n  ‘ “J l ' j " : '  “ 'a
r l a i m c  F v r v o r t  ^  ^ Miiirr p rojxoed tha
V - l a l l l lS  L A p c r i  , toast to the bride
VAN’COUVER 'CP* -  If vou s«*i’ through tha
N ortiiw c-ic in  St a t e s  and  British
14 . A pplicants were in terviewed. PeiThold.
rhi'ch the cotnsvcUlion. open to Alberta,
senior memt>ers only, w as based  Recent visitors
were  Mrs. W,
Mrs. M, S, H ed k y  of Victoria.,
again hold the ir  regular bingo y n n n g and Canadian, . . . . .
chances a re  you a re  better  Columbia, the b iidc  donned an
dressed  than women in the rest off-white linen three
em ble  with
gam es during the weekly A qua­
cades,
person  can have such a hab i t  
and  not know it. I recall r e a d ­
ing your column and  I laughed.
is probably feeling guilty about i f ' '
neglecting Ellen  all these . 'ear*  b c r ’s gardens.
to see some of the club m em -
I t  never occiirert to me th a t  I it up  to her, I,®!t him do as he 
could be the woman. : wishes about hi.s d au g h te r ’s
F ro m  now on I 'm  goUig to  It  m a y  be 'a  " lu x u ry "  to YOU
and thi.s is his way of m aking, Kelowna and Vernon club
m em lic rs  also were invited and
m a k e  a rea l effort to keep my 
hatKls to myself. I am deeply 
g ra te fu l  to rny friends who 
w en t to the  trouble of m ailing 
m e  the clippings. I only wi.sh 
someone had told m e  years  ago. 
I t  m akes  m e sad to think I have 
l>ecn abu.sing m y friends for 
heaven  know.s how long. Thank  
vou for everything, Ann,—RE- 
i ’ORMED PUGII.iST,
D ear R eform ed: Your le t te r  
aupiHirts my contention th a t  this 
hatiit is indeed an uncon.sclous 
one. Some le .iders  wrote lo say 
I was off t in 'e  - th a t  no person 
could sock and punch and not 
know he was doing It. I’m haj>- 
py you wrote.
-bu t  to h im  it is a ncces.«ity.
East Kelowna 
PTA Meeting
Dear Ann Landers : You a re  a 
f ine hum an  relations colum nist 
b u t  a b u m  attorney. You told 
•’Conscience” - 
whose hustiand
The annual meeting of the
P a re n t  Teacher.s’ Association 
was held in the .schmil on June  
10 with a go<xl at tendance.
The annual repor ts  were given 
showing a very  active year ,  and
officers w ere  elected for the
y ea r  1963-61 as follow.s: Pre.si­
d en t  Mrs, 1, P rice  're-elected*; 
v ice-president Mrs, E , Rantnla; 
se c re ta ry , M rs, E, B laekburn  
and t r e a su re r  Mrs, M, H allm an 
(Ix)th re -e lcc ted t;  purchasing. 
Mrs. E, FcKit; membershll*. Mrs, 
G, Johnson; p rog fam , Miss
the w om an  I Osterlund and  Mrs, N, Pooley;
fill'd a l ) a n k - i  social, Mrs. T ,  Soimer and Mrs,
a p le asa n t  afternoon w as spent 
as Rue.sts of the A rm strong  G a r ­
den Club, W estbank Club has 
offered a gift of ’m u m s  for j 
p lanting in the M em orial P a rk ,  
and thi.s contribution has  b e e n ' 
ncceptedl by the ga rd e n e r  of t h e ; 
park ,  who will m ake  a r ran g e -  
ment.s in the fall for delivery  of 
these perennials .
T ravel l ing  over  the Rogers  
Pa.s.s for a "half-way rendez­
vous" with rela tives from  Cal­
g a ry  w ere  Mrs, J ,  A. In g ra m  
and J ,  A, Maddock, of We.st- 
bank ;  Mr, and Mrs, R ichard  
F eis t ,  of Penticton and  M r. and 
Mrs, T e r ry  H ard ing  and  family, 
of K elowna, com ing to m e e t  Uic 
fam ily  from C algary  w ere  Mr, 
and  Mrs, Doug, H ard ing  and 
fam ily  and J.A, In g ra m  who has 
*(ient (he ()a.st several weeks 
with his son-in-law and  daugh ­
te r  in the A lberta  city, and  who 
tixik this opi»ortunity of r e tu rn ­
ing hom e follow ing the picnic In 
G lac ie r  P ark ,
PKOBLEM  RUMAINS
MONTREAL ' C P ' - D r ,  C. W. 
L. Je anes ,  execuUvc secre ta ry
 'o f  the C anad ian  Tuberculosis!
'Association, sa y s  th a t  tu b e rc u - ’ 
' losis is still th e  most common 
the  infectious dhsease and C anada
rui»tcy jH-'titlon that since s h e l J ,  Bauer
fe lt  guilty nlxiut "sticking alli The m cm lic rs  learned  with re- 
tho.se iH'ople" inuinv were p e r - 'g i 'e t  tliat J ,  Rennick, school 
aonal f r ie n d s ' she s h o u l d  Imlecd: principal,  and  Mrs. J ,  Ncid, dlvi- 
go back to Work and pay tliem.j *•"•' J  teacher ,  wdll not Ire lencli-
Vou further  recommciidi'd that b'K >'* I’'-‘'*L Kelowna next fall, 07 iT,iu,,fi r iu irc t i  nrt
ahe write or phone and adv ise""* '!  '■'"’!> "■'** l>rc.seiil«Hi with a , ' . ‘.I* «<. U iilbd  Church oP
them  of her  good Intentions, klf' f>'"" '!*<' U'emlicr.s of the 
You said sh e ’d piolmbly "(ee l ‘’’I'A «* i»n expression of a p ­





Dr, J ,  Phil-
b e t te r  im m edlate iv .
l l i e  advice is licnutlful from 
a hum an reliitioiis [Htint of view, 
b u t  legally such a move would 
lie disatdi ons, 
would have her
( ’a n a d a  m inister  for 42 yea rs ,  
died in ho.spital Monday. Horn
Mr. and Mm, C, Russ s))ciil 
u few enjoyablo days in Priiic
of the w o r l d ,  say,* William 
Ghenender of Montreal, widely- 
trave lled  head of one of tlie 
large.st Canadian m anufactur-  
er.s of ready-to-wear fashions. | 
" I  think the ave rage  Cana-! 
d ian  wom an is be t te r  d ressed  
as  a rule than women in the 
re.st of the w orld ,"  he said in 
an interview here.
"Esivecially the young people, 
Diey have more i>ersistent goo<l 
ta s te  and better  sen.se of color,” 
Mr, Ghenender ,'!>en<i? almo.st 
40 week.s a yea r  travelling  — 
generally  in Euroi*e. But he 
u'^cs Vancouver a.s a te.sting 
grv und for new atyles, m a te r ­
ials and trend.s.
"I  think a lot of Vancouver 
The la s t  m eeting of Uie 1 s t ' Flag  were generou.sly dona ted |  and if .something goes over here
O y am a  Girl Guide Company by the K a la m a lk a  Women’s In-, I pay attention tu it , ’’
wa,s held  last week a t  Camii A r- js t i tu te  and w ere  proudly c a r - |  He says the .shift—cut up  arai
buckle on O kanagan  Lake, with r ied in the m a n  li jiast by the i s eam ed  into as m any  idecea as 
a  full a t tendance  of twenty glrhs, j color par ty ,  Shirley Appleton, |x>ssible — will p redom inate  in 
Capta in  Mrs, Arnold T re w h i t t , ' K aren  S hum ay, Christecn Sear- fall fashions this year ,  
L icu tenanD  Mra, M aurice  Steph-! gent, l*ois T ucke r ,  B a r b a r a - 1 Soddle stitching on light wool
en and  Mrs, G an ie y  Sproule ac-j l .ynne W arrington, Alana Cla-| broadcloth  will l>e iwpular as 
com pan ied  the girls. The th ree  I  ridge, P a t r ic ia  Apidcton and  w ill the .sweater and ves t look.s
t'iccc en- 
a m atching tulle 
h a t  and navy a . . cv.'-orie.'., and 
.'he wore a . 'houldcr knot of 
orchids.
Upon their re turn  the couple 
will reside at Drum hellcr,
H E L P  \ l S n O R S
Girl Guides a t tacned  to 
In terna t iona l Visitors Informa- faces with the problem cf 
, complacency, 'We arc  not con
tion S erv ice  in Washington a re  {^oiling tuberculosi.s," he *old
to ta k e  foreign visitor.s on walk- (he associa tion’f  annual m e e t­
ing tours  of the capita l.  ing.
First Oyama Girl Guide Company 
Enjoy Meeting At Camp Arbuckle
■  • C  A
MILK
best re fre sher  yet 
Distributed by
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 7 6 2 -2 1 5 0
for home milk delivery
llic wiuiian vviu’ii they visited their
, . , , Kenneth who Is on llic staff
back  In hock to all his crcdi-.^^j Uj,, R„,jg (,( yjova Scotia.
tors.
The only safe way for a |ier- Vl.slllng the hom e of Mrs. B,
•on tn repay a dclit which has! Riches a i«  Miss E, Humiilireys 
been cancelled under a bank- and Mrs, D. Hum phreys who 
ruptcy filing Is lo m ake  no are  on holiday* from Yorkshire, 
promi.se.s w hatever ,  b u t  to, England, 
rpiletly save the auioiint owed
one ereilltor, pa\ in full, and, F riends and  neighbor* of Mrs.
then go on to the next cred ito r  *’ ■ I’*"''''’ " ’!!! !’•' ' " r r \
- a n d  Ihe ne,vl and so on, '!>''«'• ' I '"!  *!"' '* “ 1'*'!"''*' !'* 
I’leiise Hive Ihe word to the K'' l«wna General Hospital,
Indy at once, and stop luuu'tic- ‘‘L’*? '
ing law w ithout a license, Doll, ^
-  .i u i k ;k  o  k I),
Dear .judge: Twenty swat.s for 
m e  with a lolhsl up writ of 
replevin, tXi/cns of ntlortiey*
and n few ludge'i wrote to tn- 
fo im  me tliat I had slopiHxl 
over Into till il te rritory, 1 
p io iiu ie  Hot lo iiv to prac tice
in I ’ardlff, Wales, he w as a 
g ra d u a te  of Manitoba College, 
He .served as a m in is te r  in Win­
nipeg for 17 year.s and in L.’tti- 
bi idge for th ree  years .  Ho re ­
t ired  in Ut.'iO.
DEGREE IN NURSING
Shown aliove U G er tru d e  
Helen Hoivlk, d au g h te r  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Hoivik of 
Kelowna, who g radua ted  with 
distinction on Ju n e  3 with a 
Bachelor of Science D egree  in 
Nur.slng from the University 
of Alberta, Edmonton. Miss 
iloivik, who received her  RN 
degree  from tho Universll.v 
Hospital in Edmonton in ’62 
wa.s Ixirn in Drum hellcr ,  Al­
ber ta  In 1941 and hsik her 
,‘ choollng in Curlxm, Alberta, 
She Is presen tly  visiting her 
family In Kelowna and plan.s 
to re tu rn  lo fcMmonton on July  
7 w here she will net as dls- 
' tr lc t  nurse .
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u te  
A s s i s t  In F in an c in g  S w im  C la sse s
Lakevlew Heights !£^K.*f. 
Social Items
RUMP t ’onstuhle and 
Merlin Van Dc Kitideren 
aw III the (utuic d ,vmi luwver*"^***'"*! *!'*’ *'*■'’* !)"U*Ua*'! 
w i l l  p i < u i \ i , ( '  iii it to t i y  to write llu'l*'"** Drive fm a 
• II adv ICC coiomii
D e . d  A o n  l . a i i d e i - '  M v  l o o
i lime, left till* week fm 
' mous w here  Con''lnlile 
■ l)e Kinderen has been
Mrs.
, w h o  
lioii e 
d i m  1 
S o  a  
\  a l l  
t r a i l "  ■
Tho Dknnagaii t ’eiitro Wo­
m e n 's  Institute eiijoved un after- 
nisiii on Thur.sdny In the garden  
of the H, I', Haker's  home, with 
eight m e m b ers  and one visitor 
taking advaiiiage of Mrs, Bak­
e r ' s  kind Invitation.
In the a b 'o m e  of the p res i­
dent the vice-president, Mrs, 
In the chair ,  and 
iffmim who has been 
In.slrui lor for the ch i ld ren’s 
swim classes  lor sevcia l yea rs  
was giic.st (.)ieal.er. This sum ­
m er ;he  will hold clusM's at 
th ie e  points, G.'amii, Winfield 
and llkamiK.oi t 'e i iire  and will 
4,ip assis ted  by Mary Gabel at 
llie iaiiei i>omt. To further  in- 
ti-iest the piipil.s she proi«ises to 
give aw a rd  eaid.s to all clpl'lren
pa tro ls  ex{)erimenled with their 
f irs t  ccxik-out supper of tin foil 
d inner*, cooked In the c a m p  fire. 
.Swimming ond g am es  w ere en ­
joyed by the g irls  and convinced 
the a l re ad y  enthusiastic  group 
th a t tif« a t  cam p , s ta r t in g  on 
the f i rs t  of Ju ly  w as going to be 
an  exciting and  wonderful a d ­
venture ,
Tlic Com pany was form ed last 
O ctober and has proved to be 
mo.st succc.ssful, all the patrols 
reiiortcd goori a t tendance  and 
applications for su m m er  cam p 
have been received from eigh­
teen girls, t ’ap ta in  Trewhitt 
a w a rd e d  eleven Second Class 
Hadge,s, they went to Patro l 
L enders  J a n e  Sproule, Cherrlc 
T u rn e r  and Mary D ungide; Sec- 
onders  Maurei 'n Kenney, T eresa  
T re w h it t  and Jniibs Nalrne; 
Com pany Lender Juni.s Flnvell, 
'a l s o  to Leslie G ray ,  Karen 
I Shuinny, Hnrbnrn-Lynno War- 
i ringlon and L»l.s lAicker, 
j Tlie le m n inde r  of the Guides 
a rc  working (or their  Second 
Hoste.s.scs for the m eeting Class Badge and Ihe Company 
which will be the In.st of the! hope to acquire  their F i rs t  Aid 
season were  Mr,*., il. Cheesmaii l ladge during Ihe sum m er  
and Mrs. M, Houston who .serv­
ed a dellghtful ten af te r  the 
meeting adjourned.
Nancy Black w ere  enrolled on 
the 21st of M ay  and Ixith girls 
have  ea rned  their  Tendcrfrxit 
Badges, The Giiide.s are  e a g e r ­
ly hmking fo rw ard  to the com ­
m encem en t  in Septem ber when 
five Brownie* will be flying up 
to Guides,
At the close of the evening 
cam pfire  singing w as lustily en­
joyed, and Irefore Tn|is each  
patrol iiresen ted  Captain Tic- 
whltl with a gift and best wishes 
for her  forthcom ing visit from 
the stork, Tliifl was in appreci
T here  will be m ore  tcxtured 
knit,s and  kn lti  combined with 
tweeds.
He prwlicts favored  colors 
will lie b e i g e s ,  golds and 
browns, pine green, deep red 
o r  cerise*, a  m in im u m  of grey , 
teal ra th e r  than blue and m ore 
combination,s of colors.
*
ROYAl.. A l .B K B T
Pn, I 4.x
F IR ST  IN WORLD
The world’s f i r s t  woman 
p r im e  mini.ster, Siriniuvo Ban- 
darnnn lke  of Ceylon, sitcceerled 
I her  husband, an ns.sas.sin’s vic- 
ation of the t im e and effort s h e ' lim. In 19.39, 
has |iiit. into organi/ lng  and 
forming thi.n worthwhile ( ’omi>- 
aiiy. Many p lans a te  forming 
for next sen,son’s meetings nml 
it i,s hoped th a t  through associ­
ation with o ther  GuUie Com p­
anies throughout the Valley the 
girls will s h a re  in all tho in ter­
est tha t Guiding creates.
HOCIAL iTEMH I
Visiting the liome of Mr, a n d '
Mrs. . lam es Rem.sberry nrei 
their  son and  daughter-in-law |
! and clilldren, Mr, and M r s . '
Lawereiice Remslierry from
8 <K’IAI- IT E M 8
Mr, and Mr , N ,
iiionth.s with the help of Mr. (;, | Il!‘'hniond, B.C.
Sproule, who has liecn helping j ' Horn  1 Tnylor who has
i7 " I  4V 1 fundam entals  of „ res iden t of Dynnia for the
band h is a 27-,vear-old d a u g h te r  ' (e r r e d ,  a f te r  trtree venrs
the Kelowna detaclimcntbv II (.11 leer null i lii(;i' h'lli'n
vv (I. I,II I'd liv hci mother and
she ' - ,  oKv 0 V •, U ' l  II 11 ,u "*'*'  ■'!
She li.l ' b. , 11 III lii.iildi' wilh
tnniiit officei i and te .ichrrs .
I'lnallv lie VV.I. evpelled liom 
M'hisil iiuil hud to gnidii.ite
iliioiicii dll' iiuiit
M l  lo ■ Il O ld  .ivv V l l '  til ' le
o f  I' 'loo , ' i p i l  ' l i l t  e  0 • liMl
e 1,. Nuit, iol,'' Oil' i;,i. I ■ .1 '.I'll
1 ——Ul'UllV,—'itlli-JHlld, V.—V—dill—4—ZT-li,
( t n e  M p i i i i  e o f  di i i i< e i  t  d i  u v  e  
t o  A h t o i i  ( ' l e e k  o l i  S . i t u i d . i v  
e v e n i n g ,  from the W e s t s v d e  
S . l U l l l e s .  ! • '1  0 1 0  L i i k e v i e v v  
H e i g h t s  w e r e  ,Mi  a n d  M m  M . d -  
e i i l m  ( i i e e n w o . u l ,  ,Mi u n d  M i  •
With' showing (.'(fulls, to in uduve  in 
inlilitton to Uie It, C. p n /e s ,  and
tlie llO'tltilti' Volet l  a Milllll Mini  
I I I  It"'  I I tile lllilllli ing of tliP' 
plojei I
During the liusmei-i session,' 
M i s ,  S  .1 , L a i i ' l  w a - -  s e l e i  t e d  t o  
leiin'.-icnt tlie Ui’iitie h i ' t l t i l te
I on II II Moiulttee I I III" I 1 l|ig of
and family of We.slbrldge were 
weekend guests  of Mr, and Mrs. 
'P. Houston,
Miss Ellzalx'th Land who Is a 
luipil ill the Royal Inland Hos- 
liitiil at KiiniiiMip.H Is enjoying 
a month 's viieiitlon at the home 
of her pHient.s, Mr. and  Mr*, li, 
J ,  Land.
M ih , H. Mel.enn aeeom pnnled 
I liy her soii iii law and ilaiighter, 
Mr, atid Mr.-t.vCarl Fits ts vi'ilt- 
I Ing relatives this week In (Jm's- 
llel.
Mis Hi V.Ill Coom"' ie tu in e d |  
rccentiv’ from a m onth ’s v i s i t ! 
I to leliitive.s and friends III her 1 
native e i t v ,  WlnnljU'M '
First Aid 
S evera l  hikes and ca m p  fire 
Moerkoiirt! lighting has been under taken  by
the Com pany since forming and 
( •yam a vvas well represen ted  nt 
the Guide rally held nt the 
G eorge Elliot High Hi'laMiI on 
Ju n e  1st, 'I'lils occasion allowed 
the girls to display their newly 
nccpilred flags for the f in  t lime. 
'I'he Union Ja c k  and the World
Inst ten .venrs since his re t i re ­
m en t from the  CNR has now 
moved to V’ernon lo five,
Mr. and M rs. Michael S tew art,  
wiio are  .■'laying wltli Mrs. 
SievvMit's niotlier, Mrs, I'hll 
Davhbion, a r e  receiving l ongrnt- 
ulatloiis oil the birth of Iheir first 
child a d au g h te r  in the Vernon 
.lubllce Ho".|iltid,
' J t i e  l e . i  . '11 . ' h e  l i  b e i n g  n o n -  i n g  h
I b o i h  .M. ( ' . I I  ! l o  V a l l . I  I t i i l p l i  
k ' o :  ' e r  T l l f v  ( l U o V e i l  ' . l ie ' l l lUlk '  
u f  .1 ill S ' ,  '.V ,U I II I 'I H I . l I l M I  1
|5Jj!lL?LXL!L»” lLL£i
l l i e m b l  I '
W l n t i .  I d  t
' e o '  II 
0«'|ii| <̂ ĵ i!iulll e.o'ly^^  ̂e,< I
( t h e  (III 1 e  W I • a o i l  
I w l io  Ill'll '111 I 1.1 e .
Imiai mu ul .sliMllN)
III ,1 g i  i i d m i I e  o f  t l i e
t i>  .Si l i i s i i .  I C x p e i
Mia, F, ,1 Huii.im
e o i i v e r  II p i e  1 h i t '
t 'am p  KiiO)e III |i.......
n l  Rtil ( ' 1 0 -- iiHleUll
.1 V i l l i ' , '
m i l  III IIIK
a 0,1 e"iii:
will I toe
J 5 u r s u i« i ' i iy : t
Ever Hear of a  "DIURETIC'”?
M * ;b «  iMt., Du4 ;m i  *Ii*uI4 k n * #  
v l i i l  •  " d i i i r t l h ’’ T lt«r# m tf  
b«  lim *! w licn )» u  tlw tilii u i«  c n r .  
Yau lili«l|l uiH W iilanit h«w ifn * # ftin l 
IIm  k iJ iM ri  »r* in m « in t i ln ii i | * t*d  
Im iIiIi, A ll*  I h t t  ii I t n  k i i l n t r i  f ill  
l«  functiM i ( i r v p t l f  a K f i i  i d o i  *nii 
w a il*  m a tfd a l  r tm a ln  in  III* 
ly i l tm ,  T liia  m a* m u l l  in  
a u lt i ra u e n t  u iia a r |f  Irrilall*!) 
a n d  l.la tlilrr i l i ir a m la il ,  * l |a n  
l a lU w a d  II* l i a d i a r l i* ,  | i r « d  
t r r l i n i  anil d iil iu lK d  r u t .
Tlili I* ykan lli* dimf|l( l ink*  »(
Ikadd’a Kidn*)t P i ll i  m a|r h* lo lp fu l, 
INhM 'i  a r t  aa  •  d iu r i l i r  ilim iila n i 
I* litlp  i f i l a r *  n*rnu il k id n a f  a r l ia n ,  
and  a* i i l i* i *  IIm  i r a t im i r  ( •n d i l ia n  
r a u a in i  h a rlta rh *  a n d  l lra d  l a t l i n | ,  
W li*n ta i l  a r«  k o l l i i r a d  bv barkacl)*  
•n d  t ira d  f a t l in f  dua |«  l a i f  
k ld n ty  a r l l a n j e u r a n d e p t n d i . i  
Dm ld'* KUinvir P illi  a i  manir 
i t i a u i i i id i  tiav* diiiia d u i i i i | 
llia p a i t  70 j i a r i ,  liMtk tar 
D add 'a  a t an)t d r u |  r a u n l i r ,  
a i
)!
W M . A R N O  I T  (  R i;i)IT  
JKW KI.I.IR.S
are  pleaneil to announce the 
iiddition of the Royal Albert 
line of fine Hone Ciiina to 
tlieir Chinn D epartm ent,  
Come in and see the lovely 
selection , , . you’ll find ail 
the old favorites in iMipulnr 
natteriis as well as tiie new 
lieauties,
lie  sure you enter your name 
in the free draw (or a 21-pleee 
American Heauty Rose Tea 
Set,
M'hy Not Join Our 
China Club?
Huy 7 .Yqiiecc Rctlings m the 
pa t te rn  of Royai Albei t or 
Rovid Doultoii China of voiii 
choice and G E T  T H E ' Htli 
I 'l ,ACE K K 'n 'lN ti f r e e :




W U H  KVIJRY 







» t l« h l  K v i l ^ gnriKiU vd 




SiTvk’f s  l.fcl, 




U  A  M C  Ready-To-Eat 










•  Sw eet Mixed
•  Yum Yum
•  Baby Dills .  2 4  oz.
CANNED POPi





End C u t i .  lb.
ib .» m m m llvO
Contro 
C u ts .  Ib,
Sm oked. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.






Assorted 11 oz. pkg.
COFFEE JUICE
' COFFEE BREAK 
INSTANT 
SPECIAL OFFER 
8  oz .jar  . . . . . . . . . . .
Malkin's 
Pinoappio 
4 8  oz. tin
U Q i n i )
AJAX
Tomato Juice
Libby's - 1 0  oz. tin








^Bath Slzi TVIilti A Q a
3 l o r .....................
litcRular White 
5 l o r ..............
STARCH
I Glide Liquid 
3 2  oz. btl_ _ _ _
Marshmallows
Kraft Chocolate 10  oz. pkg.
METRECAL
Liquid •  Butterscotch  
•  Chocolate •Vanilla 
6  pack ctn. —  . .














With P o rk -lS o z . tin
I AX.'tt X • .'il • i ' l ' .  f 
t  f t  ; f  ' •  I •  I
QUUnCD ICADT-TO-EAT COTTAOE lO U .
houri.
POUND
f o o p  CClN Stit i It.l© S I H V . a
8 e« N  th# f it .  o u t #  with Brown S u g ir  G U i# . G »m lih  with 
pLniippl# iU c fi #nd m ira ich ia o  ch«rri#i. B ik #  i t  iM  d tg r e it  
so m lnuU i p#r lb. if ov#r 4 Ibi. — under 4 Ib i., b#k« 2 to 2%
B rtira B s f ir  OU##i Mix 1 rup brown iu f i r ,  % eup boney, 
% t i t lp .  dry m uiU rd  and % t# iip . liAL.XiN'B iUrplce.
T tpi To icor# f it , run •  th irp  knit# Into th a  f it  tn diagonal 
Unas on# loch apart, th«n In oppoiit# dlrtctloa*.
GINGER
SNAPS




1 2  oz. 









12 inchoi x 25  foot
CORN




IN S T A I^




3 pint carton. .
C nnuU t
C O I.fi A T E  
vSl’RAY
HALO
With tree i  A Q  
Shampoo. 6 or. I .X  I
LIGHT TUNA






4  roll pack . . 4 5 c  v e ;
ShopEas,
W# Rc.ncn# lh« Right to lim it Qiumtitlc#
v o m o N  T u m s
T A PS  F U U  O N
*Su«=™CYty 
hiut imkted  •  | ' ic« to  VertoM 
r#»3ci«iit« to ©k»*ef\* « » te r .
11 v*aer t# (x»ji4#mwl m tt® 
c m  * i  t i ®  r t o c
a  d-oitiyi OM! ZH-toxiZ-
p e r » jd  to.:.* v « « s  t to t  p v t t x .  
m otk i  ttei^'taM feat m y  it wiii 
Itt' !^0 mwtia.toiy to
tiaiiwM rfitnvao®®.
I 1 m  Moaday to •  
• . « .  Ttotsday « toia l o l  i -  
4H.1W ol «'««
t ie d .  K orttialiy  tM* am otait t t  
u » d  ia  OM w«"di, Firem  K ai 
L a k «  2 .54W.5O0  g» , l fc ia»  m *.»  
UMCt Bad tto m  F ia t  Crt«A.. 
2,8W.tuO gaikMu.
% iriaki:jig  r#i£rietioB» will 
r«m<ua m  S im u M tz t
a rc  ao l to  be o tx ra te d  la  tbe 
city a f te r  H  p..m. o r  before 
T « m .. tb e  poblic «ork>  de- 
p a rtx aea t tu te e -
Emphasis On Survival 
Aim Of Militia "Games
¥«yw w y«r.  l% #y  w i i  a t o #  
ilwBtitoiPiioBl ppoirfitiBs lair
tb e  Baabtory c b a i ' i » »  *» *  i w  
i-iiit o( C a a a d m a  w in y '*  
oew m  m tk lxm i
M e a ib r t t  c l  t i a  intliUe hgiid* 
too wiM fee l i t 'i c  hs.a mna i ,jd
» i  e a  J*dy 5 «t i  p ,ia , to Pvk, 
it.m F e l t  KteJVi. '• i
»
GAY BIOOMS IN DOWNTOWN VERNON
W blla fw rdca  lover* a r e  ia  
th e  b ac k y a rd  tbe»« ho t a tg b t*  
w aie riag  aa d  tp iu e ia g  u p  
f d o t t .  B i m t U m ta X  d u e l l e r * ,  l a  
•acne caaee. a re  m  cxccp n m .
A B to ra ia f  r i tu a l  ertth  M u* 
Alice MKiU id  V ttm m ,  u  
e a ie r ia g  a t h e r  b u a d ie d t td  
piaat* u a  ber  iMitiue (Hibtoe 
her tkiid-Ccinr a p a ru iie a t a t
1114 B a ra a n t avenue. F*«
p ieoc*  arkl e t fo n  pay* o il, 
io r  th e re ’» a  ma** c*l bkioiu 
g io e if tg  rig h t u , the h ea rt v t  
the  b u fiae i*  d u ti'ic l.-- iC b « r»  
ie r  Fhc»to>
Retarded Children's Group 
Elect Kelowna Woman
M ra. F hyliia  T re n e t th  o< ICel-j Mr*. TrefflwlCh ot S u an y ra le  
e v a a  era* n am ed  c h a irm a a  to r}C en tre , rep o rted  it will be im- 
t tw  n ea t tw o year*  at the R e -|po»«b l*  to  a n 'a n g *  a  su m m er 
S ian a l b ran c h  erf th*' B.C. Aiaocs-; cam p to r re ta rd e d  chiM ren tliii 
atk ift <rf In itru c to r*  irf H ela rd ed  year be<-aui# C am p  H aukvab  
'ChlM reo, a t  an ob»erv*u<»nali»s!l not lie a ia ita lrfc , and no 
eo n fe ren c*  held a t O le tic a u d 'o th e r  su itab le  lacU nie* couM be 
•choo l In L um by. dun* II . rftnmd. I ’h e  Kelowna com m ittee
F o u rteen  tn itru c lo r*  o( r e ta rd - : Wiil consider piUttliUiue* lot 
• d  th ik tre n  a ttended  the m e e t- ,n e a t yea r, 
t o f  an d  Nolan P e te r*  <rff tnv tia tion  v a *  ex tended  tn  
S im nyT ale C en tre . K elowna w a i iv j j j ,  My School tn V ernon lo t 
a a m a d  » e< re u ry .
•rone
Mr*. R. R. D« Cluney and  Mr*. 
David M acN iven p resen ted  •  
d a m o n s tra lk m  le tsno  tn m u*lc. 
F o lk n rln g  lb* m usic period , th# 
rh ik tre n  p artic ip a ted  m itud ie*  
ot rwcofniUoQ o l word*, m ap  
• re a *  and  num ber*  and  a c ra fv  
arork  cUiplay.
A fter lunch , tbe in itru c to rf  
h e ld  a buxines* session. T he 
p re s id e n t of the regional b ranch , 
M r*. M. J .  Z em la. announced a 
w orkshop cou rse  to be held in 
V ancouver in Ju ly  and A ugu it, 
a r ra n g e d  through th* extension 
d e p a r tm e n t of UBC.
ANNUAL MEETING
Tha annual m eeting  of tha B.C. 
Aaaociatkm of In itru c to r*  of 
Ratarded C hildren '*  to be held 
a t  the Devtm xhire Hotel in  V an­
couver on Ju ly  S. Thl* will be 
followed by a d em onstra tion  
couraa at tha unlverxity  begin- 
Blnf oo J u ly  I.
an o b serva tiona l con fcrenca on 
N ovem ber 1.
Mrs Z em la asked  Mr*. H ar­
old iJ im o u re u x  of Sunnyvale 
C entre to  p re p a re  a re p o rt on a 
fu itab le  book on teach ing  the r e ­
ta rded . to  be p resen ted  a t the 
next conference.
ArrOfNTED
M rs. Z em la appointed a rep re ­
sen tative to  consu lt w ith  Daltcm 
M urphy, C oord inator of Services 
of the A ssociation fo r R etarded  
Children of B.C.. ab o u t contacts 
with all teacher*  of the re ta rd e d  
in the province.
Instructo r*  w ere  ad rise d  th a t 
re ta rd e d  ch ild ren  will be ab le  
to p a rtic ip a te  in p rogram m e*  of 
com m unity  rec rea tio n . The a s ­
sociation for re ta rd e d  children  
in each  com m unity  m ay  apply 
for a.ssistance in rec re a tio n  to 
the local rec re a tio n  com m ission. 
This p ro g ra m m e  will begin in 




VERNON * Staff* — Kinam en 
dow ned E u e m e a  I M  m  Pony 
L eague baseba ll actio® Tues­
day  Bight a  Lakevlew  P ark .
W m nm g putcher w as Paddy 
H olm es and  th e  lo** goes to 
J im  C urly . Before la s t n igh t's  
gam e, the  two ciulwi were ued 
top  spot.
P layoff*  s ta r t  T h u rsd ay  with 
F ire m e n  up  ag a in s t eeiiar- 
dw eiim g O kanagan  L um ber. Ttte 
ciutui m e e t lo r one gam e »us.iiett 
death. a.nd the wtnne.r will take 
on leag u e  lead e r K insm en. Next 
Tue.sdxy th e  aerie* get* under 
w ay With the best
V E H N C a i i S t * l f » — T i »  a r c a * |  . fo ia g ' th r o u g h  w o r k s h o f i  c h e c k s  : w i w *  t r 'a t t e  b  s p a rs a -  
s u r r o t ia o is g  V e n s e a  c o u ld  r * - | a 0 W; I t  i»  t o *  t t i p o m i t o ih i y  © L' A  re - ^ u u - y  t e  V w ra o a  s i a j t  a  c o e . .v r t  T h *  p u to c .
m a x z *  a  b a id e g i - o u i i i  ta  th e q  R C E M E  to  k e e p  t o *  w w A s  o f » r -  -liiia  «  e w a l J '4 | ' M  b f  ' t m 'm  to  a a i - a r
S « £ v * d  WuJid ¥ r * r ,  w L »  a b o u t  j » £ io B * l t a r  tfce © I te e  n - i i u *  w L i i a i g  t h e  cb« t u j t  u ..a e  t i t e  R C A F
I.Sck) t t - i ' ia w a w a t  i i.« .y  w u r !  c a m p  A ,u u  o f  th e  e .x « iv 't*«  i»  **.x.i....4i y  * ; .u  p u iu s i p t t e  w n h
ge ,na*s  S t th e  e n d  o l  to e  iw : « t o  I T o  m o v *  th #  m s x a  t a w ts e o a g i  t e  p r s v u v e  nuheU a v m a * c «  r « -  th e  i t e t u n e r  i s 'w i t .
E £ «4r f i . » t i j  o f  t h e  t x t r v i s e  W 'lM 'g ia a ts  f r o m  i t . «  w o r k s h o p  to "  e a b y  tvik>.ws8g  ' *  ’ ■aaic4« * r  .k U te t  M  a u t t e v e  w i i
be oa a*iK*a.l s.'urvr.si. )G ieaea ia i*  r a r ,g «  w here toey ib ia# ', " ..e a vt >.  Li«« a t \ ’p,mca v*:np. bu t w)li
T h e  w e « .k -« ttd  s o k n e rs  f r c a a  * .U ;W i i l  te n .i.a a i h w  te e  w .««k is  a c r f! Y W  f ig a t i s g  m M m t  is  m 4  b e  u s u m w u k s  v ta u y  i©  s’ th ...>p 
p iJ to  of B ritish  C nfu m b u  » iM ]« sim pi# u s k ,  | a k a #  lOte >«** te  get ex p e rt E -ete where they ’ w dj tak*
c o e v e r je  cm Verm -a s ta rtin g j D t f t t c  niu»t tw ha iled  bi'iefiyi ua.teasg tic«.u expeiieBciad arm y u x ia u ig  e*erci>*s a  a  te a t  c iteJ u a e  21 but by J'u«e »  tjhey iao  highway » l. w hea the laak* : textn-^tori.. . **erv->es ta  a  te a t  a%f
w i l l  h ead  fctr to* kills IteoagJpeoceed  down Mxsxiiya f u r  examcTe cA tU ai& i f ro m ' e'tes'led. a irc ra ft
wKh them  u a ta ta g  e q u ip n » * t, : bc« 6 of toe V ernea M to ta ry ' »,u wb,iu  wiii u a ie rg o  a s e m w a r ' ^  «k# C oaat
p e r s o n a l  w eapons. fi;a.kt*ry,C*.!np. acro ss Ba.riiard A v en u e ,;e « to - .£ ir .3 bv Pt'otevlaBt based a t  la.# aupiM t Iwr tiui
vehic.Les. n a t i o n a l  w v iv a l ': te te  »  « . i^ s  ta r to e r  «  ih e 'g o .i  R o m a n ’ Catoea,vc c.hap,la.u« duratx.ai uf ttw c s i t i .  *
sto res , arid aevea b h e rm a a 'h ig h w ay  hef e re  tisey tu rn  off for ----------  — ..-.......   — .................................................. ..................
tanks. the ran g e  areas,. It wax m-
T h e  U nks, auixplMd by th e  cheated  by a rm y  crfficcrs h e rt^
B C . P ra g o o as  a .i^  to  be s h a re d ; th a t th e  movem oBt w th tak e  | 
w ith th* B..C. E eg im ea t. a re -p la c e  early  ia  the xnonuBgj
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Ukily Cowricf \ t r m m  B a ttM  —  J t l 4 jBdmird A ve. 
TekplKMM S 4 2 .7 4 1 0
fortUsone-W  
operated grease gun
w siih m c h  c t u t m  iV  S O  
B & o  M P  O r m i  u i r f Y i ^ ^
W e d h ck d ay , J h m  1 9 , 19A3 n «  D aily  C o o i ie f  F a f«  8
Preliminary Plan For School 




.ARMSTRONG (Corresi.K.vtd-Credit Unkwi, h t*  nsrkouBced 
- • <-’f : e c t '—A rcfu lect Drew Alien erf.that they will aw x td  a tto rsa ry
i* m # s  to  delerm iB # t h e ; A ilen arid K uggm i. showed the of t2.5b to a i iu d e c t k a t u ig
miM oaship of toe P o iy  L e a - ; A .rm itioag-Spalium ch#ea School school m Ju n e  uiis y ea r, and
B oard  and the  school |..Tncipab proceed.mg to fu rine r educaijoa 
a t the if reg u la r  m eeting  a pre- or train ing, 
lim m ary  p lan  fo r the new sc h o o l; P rinc ipa l o f the elem en ta ry  
th e  board  proposes building, The,sfiKX)!, Allan P . M osher, lokl 
p lan  w as stud ied  ai» i a p tu o v e d , toe m eeting  of the anrsua! lea 
by the board , an d  M r, Allen will for beginners and Iheir m o thers 
subm it b lueprinU  b ased  on de- , w hich w as held  on the law n of 
eision* m ade  a t  th e  m eeting , the school on Way 23, M rs 
LUM BY <C orr#*pood«t» -  D avid  H ow rie Ltd, of V ernon .-M osher. M rs. G len K illough and 
I Or *P*' * * *  aw ard ed  the  co n trac t for Mi*. J im  Scott, wive* of teach-
5 li  # t „  I® insU liatioft of louvre* to pro tec t er*. pu t on the tea. M rs. f lo idon
chief o rg a n ire r  WtU H ic h i^ » o a ; the  w est w all of th e  high school Sidney and M rs, John Ix iursen, 
new  iiv tng m  lAhaUey, B C. jf ro m  the sun. H is quotation  w as teach ers  *1 the id x x d . ta lk ed  to 
t X. * I*‘t'*'*‘e r  S ash  and Drxir I the m others and showed the
n igo t, M r. R ichardson  told of. who had  also  been asked for a : ch ild ren  around the school, as- 
;th e  ^ g i o n  In ^ m b y  a fte r the? quo ta tion , su b m itted  a  p rice  of sis It'd by G rade  VI pupils. Dr.
W ar and to w  i t j u . i i s o o  M any suggested  m e lh - jJ .  H. Phillips spoke on toe ca re  
f  *‘'n > in g  the w estern  I of the teeth.
toe bov* ca r^e  h o m e  ihev decision w as | school will b e  held on F rid ay ,
toe to y *  ca m e  hom e they would m ade. i F our teach ers  on the e lem in -
TOP HONORS
’Twelve - y ea r • old Ronald 
P a u li of Lavm gton School ia 
th is  y e a r ’s valed ic to rian  as  he 
m oves from  Lavington to V er­
non to  com plete his education. 
L avington goes only to g rad e  
seven , and a b an q u e t is p lan ­
ned  for Tue.sday, Ju n e  25, for 
a ll g rad s .—(Courier Photo)
Alcoholism Travelling Clinic 
Arrives in Valley Today
Tha B.C. alcoholism  found* 
tio n  trav e llin g  clinic will conduct 
It* m onth ly  v is it to K elow na on 
W ednesday , D r. D. A. C larke, 
d ire c to r  of the South O kanagan  
H ea lth  U nit, sa id  today.
Cliiile hour* will b e  from  9 
a .m . to  5 p .m . in  th# Kelow na 
H ea lth  C en tre .
*T ha clin ic  w ill be conducted  
by Rev. L eonard  M c F e rran , one 
•o c ta l wcrtker a n d  ona a tten d in g  
ihystclan from  K elow na," sa idI? O a rk e
MONTBLT TOUB 
‘T h e  clin ic conduct* a m on­
th ly  to u r of the O kanagan  V al­
le y . holding one-day visit* in 
FenU cton . K elow na, V ernon, 
S alm on A rm  and  K am loops.
"S ince It* inception in Ju ly  
I960, a  to ta l of 1,105 th e rap eu tic
interview * have  been  conducted 
th roughout the O kanagan  Valley 
a re a ,"  sa id  Dr. C larke.
"Of th is to ta l, 103 of these In­
terview s w ere  conducted  In K el­
owna. T he m a jo rity  of these in­
terview* a r e  docto r re fe ra ls  lo 
the clin ic , although persons w ith 
an alcoholic p rob lem  m ay a t ­
tend the clinic w ithout a  refcra l.
DIFFICULT
"T his clinic 1* doing a te rrific  
job in an  a re a  th a t ia m ost diffi­
cu lt."  sa id  Dr. C larke. ‘T h ese  
problem * a r e  hand led  like any  
other m ed ica l prob lem  needing 
long te rm  m edica l consultation.
"A s im ila r  clinic is now in op­
eration  in P rin c e  R u tiert and an  
o ther clin ic  is proposed for Vic 
torla in the  very  n e a r  fu tu re ,’ 
he xaid.
need  a  L«gloo and  spec ia l ef­
fort* w ere  m ade to o rg an iie .
A lso a ttend ing  aw a rd s  night 
w as Legion lo n e  com m ander 
T hom as M iddleton w ho p resen t­
ed th e  a p p ro p ria te  p a s t officers' 
pins to  m em ber*  of the p resen t 
execu tive . M rs, H enry  C a tt re ­
ceived  the p a s t o fficer pin of 
the L ad ies’ A uxiliary  to  the 
Legion a f te r  se rv ing  two years 
as  p resid en t. H arvey  Howard 
rece ived  his p a s t p res id e n t’s 
pin and  M rs. M aurice L eF ran - 
cois p re se n t Legion p residen t 
rece iv ed  h e r  f irs t v ice-presi­
d e n t’s pin. T he n ig h t ended 
w ith a c a b a re t.
P rin c ip a l D. R. S tubbs in - .ta ry  school s ta ff  will a ttend  
fo rm ed  the bo ard  th a t d o s in g  sum m er school th is y e a r ; two
ex erc ises  for the G rade X ll
c lass will be held Ju n e  27, and 
invited  the tru s te es  to a ttend . 
T he speaker chosen by the class 
is C orporal C. J .  D ent of the 
local RCM P detachm en t.
a re  p lanning to ta k e  co rre ­
spondence courses, and  two 
have expres.sed an  In te res t in 
attend ing  workshop*.
P ay m en t of genera l accounts 
to talling $1,596.31, w as approved
T he nu m b er on toe roll a t th e ' The m eeting w as ad journed  
Junior-Senior H igh School is 377 since it w as not possib le lo
cover all th e  item s on the 
agenda owing to sh o rtag e  of YOUR ( C t t O
—42 m ore th a n  two y ea rs  ago. 
BURSARY PLAN
NEWEssonSTOLMATIC
A high-quality, oste-haikd c^imtcd grctK gua, coiosikte wiih 
12* fiodble extemkio bo#e. L ow  Eaio tttail price o f  |B.2S« 
'Yours now at a taring of ISJ23 when you purchase one cartoa 
of 60 Esso AlP Grease Ctitridce*! The sure, eooasouicM w if 
te  keep your equipment ill top sforkiog 
cxx»iitioa. Get one toon frtwa your 
Imperial Esso Ag«L
NEW E tM  CHAtNSAW TVNNLUBE
The first and only dual purpose 
diainaaw oil in Canada that snU do both 
jobs to your cfratotasri
A . R . P O L L A R D  &  SO N  L T O . 
690 d tn tcn t A vf. —  762-2209
tim e, and will reconvene a t  the
A rm strong  - S p  a 1 lum cheen call of the ch a ir
AOCHT IS RIGHT WITH THI TIMES 
I M F K  rt l A L  0 1  L L I  M I T I  O
Legionnaires Hold 
Monthly Meeting
OVAM .\ — L egionnaires held 
th e ir  regu la r m onthly m eeting 
in the club rcKims la s t W ednes­
d ay  evening.
O y am a’s Legion - sponsored „ „  -   -
.Scouts received th ree  A aw ard s  com niand , M aj. G en. J .
M. R ockingham  will v is it Ver-
G.O.C. To Visit 
Vernon Camp
VERNON (SU ff) — G eneral 
o fficer com m anding  w estern
GMCs tmk-loadof
Hallowed Chateau Laurier 
To Be Given Facelift Soon
OTTAWA ( C P ) - T h c y ’re  go­
ing  to ta m p e r  w ith the C hateau  
I -au ric r, the  hallow ed hom e of 
m a n y  electerl M Ps and  se n a ­
tor*.
The la s t tim e (here wa.s talk  
e f  m essing  around with Ihe old- 
w orld  deco r of the hotel, a g rea t 
w ave of sena to ria l w ra th  de- 
cended on the suggc.stion and 
nothing m ore w as h ea rd  of it,
T h e  idea of m od ern l/in g  the 
g rill was Just too m uch.
New BC Manager 
Appointed By CNR
J . A lista ir PollfR'k, 4.1 ha.s l>ecn 
•P|K)inte<i as  m an ag e r H ( ’. a rea ,
C anad ian  N ational R ailw ays, 
V ancouver, G. II, ( ira h a m  vice- 
p resid en t, M ountain region, an- 
nouncetl ttnlay.
He sufceesis R, A, W ym an who 
h a s  re tired ,
I 'r lo r  to  hi* la tes t appo to iw en t 
M r. Pollock w as m a n a g e r of 
C N R ’.i R ldeau a re a , •'d ie v llle  1 Jj'ip"decor
He iouicd tlie CNR ui 1!>W' 
a f te r  four v en ri witli C rn tia i 
M orlgage am i llon.-mg C otpora- 
lion in O ttaw a 
Horn tn Scotland, he wn* ad- 
m itteit to tlie Hni and  „mi| iic 
quently  did i ..".igi adua tc  stuillc* 
in econuinu 's uial i-oltiu id lu' -
Hut th is tim e, it m ay  lie dif­
ferent, In.stend of riKKlernizing 
nn ea ting  a re a , the hotel, owned 
by C anad ian  N ational Rnllwnv.s 
Is going to rebuild  its clinicnl- 
llke c a fe te ria  Into a coffee shop 
resem bling  a 17th - century  
French inn. T liere 'II be a w ish­
ing well, a c irc u la r  firep lace , 
oak b eam s, wcKHlen tab le tops, 
old la n te rn s  and anc ien t - like 
buffets.
The .staff will be dre.ssed like 
n rlttn n y  p e a n a n t ,s — dinkv 
aprons and tha t tyi>e of thing, 
'Hie new coffee shop will be 
called L’A ulierge.
With no m ajo r p rice  increases 
and no m ove tow ard  contem - 
tKirary styling, hotel officials 
don 't e x p e c t  difficulties from  
within th a t o ther O ttaw a insti­
tution P arliam en t. However, 
other changes a re  Iwing i.bm- 
ned for the 55d-rooin g ran ite  
and fundstone hotel tha t mnv 
ra ite  n few questions.
'n ie v ’re going to floo<||lght 
the p lace at night aiKl inudcr- 
nire the cockt.iil lounge adding 
powder nxniis and polishing up
a t a recen t cam poree.
P e te r  G reer and D ave T urk- 
ington w ere com m ended for 
th e ir  succc.s.sful handling of the 
local Jun io r O lym pic T ra in ing  
P lan  T rack  m eet. T he w inners 
of events from  this m eet now 
advance  to the zone m eet to be 
held tn Kelowna on Ju n e  22. 
P re s id en t Ken G ingell sa id  the 
help  and support of b ran ch  
m em b ers  will be needed  a t  the 
Kelowna m eet and also a t  the 
provincial finals w hich will take 
p lace  in Vernon on A ugust 2 
and  3.
Bcrni# B aker w as recen tly  
e lec ted  aa ch a irm an  of the 
N orth  O kanagan Zone. The e lec­
tion took place n t the zone m eet­
ing held  In L um by la s t Sun­
d ay . which w as ahso attended  
by b ranch  delega tes Ken Gin- 
gcll and D erek E y lcs.
An effort lo  inlere.st m ore 
m em b ers  in the developm ent of 
the Zone Holiday C am p n t Gnr- 
dom  Lake will be m ade this 
sum m er. The executive w as in­
stru c ted  to a r ra n g e  for a 
b ran ch  fam ily picnic probably 
in Augu.st.
M em bers voterl to endorse the 
efforts of the K nlnm alka Wom 
c n 's  In.stitute in th e ir  rep re se n ­
tation  to the r lep a rtin en t of 
highw ays to have som e form  of 
protection  insalled for iicdes 
tiin n s a ttem pting  to cross High 
way 1)7 a t its busy inter.scction 
w ith Road 100.
Plan.s for a social evening on 
Ju n e  21 w ere d iscussed  p rio r to 
the ad journm ent of the m eet­
ing.
non M ilita ry  C am p Ju ly  4, R 
w as le a rn ed  today.
T he w este rn  co m m an d er will 
revicwr m ilitia  troops in  24 and 
27 m ilitia  groups du ring  the 
one-w eek su m m er c a m p  here.
I t is expected  G en. Rocking­
h am  will fly from  E dm onton  to 
E llison F ie ld  and  also  inspect 
RCAF au x ilia ry  un its  tra in ing  
th e re  in conjunction  w ith  the 
a rm y  n t Vernon.
A de ta iled  it in e ra ry  of Gen. 
R ock ingham ’s m ovem ents will 
be published by the a rm y  la te r.
of
EK V U IV A U I
YMflf-irwiiii
im provem ent t>ro- 
t‘0 the n ia te n u —co:«tlng 
nb iu l $l,lMM),(x)fl w hich is half 
llic Kisi 111 the t)ilginal h o ld  
biU k in 1!H2 will a l‘<t include 
air conditioning tuil.li,- r ,„ .m ^  
cxp.'uubiu; the piiiKing lot and
'■■'b-'olctiiig the gilll,  R,|. III,, 




fire eight m iles no rth east 
Vernon In K ettleston di.strict 
w as brought under control by 
fire figh ters ’Oie.-idav afleiniHtn, 
fo rest ranger Ja c k  S ta in e r said 
t<Mlu\.
Alsnit 10 acre* of ground con­
ta in ing  logging slash  war des- 
troNcd but no lu o p e ity  dam ag e 
w as reixirtcd rfliere a re  no 
oitic! flic* burning In the im ­
m ediate  a rea  around  Vernon 
t(Kla> .
Action Likely Soon 
On Mica Cre^k Dam
NEIJiON ( C l 'i—L iberal l e a ­
d e r  Rny P e rra u lt said  Tue,Mtay 
night he expects ea rly  iiclion on 
Ihe Mien Creek d am  widch he
said  f h iilld be Ihi- (li ’.I, of the 
th ree  daui'. of !|\e Coluiulilll ll- 
\e i  h ' d i o  pio)eel lo |,e built 
lb- aid lie wii-. tiilKiiii; |o
Primary School 
Holds Sports Day
LUM BY (C orrespondent) ~  
J u s t  like th e ir  big b ro th ers  and 
s is te rs  ch ild ren  from  the  Lum by 
P r im a ry  School h av e  held 
sp o rts  day .
G ra n d  .stars of th e  d ay  w ere 
T ann is K uroaka who took th ree 
firs ts  and  two seconds; Randy 
H ow klngs. th ree  firs ts  and one 
th ird ; D arlecn  B row n, Randy 
Rouck and B a rb a ra  Brown took 
hom e th re e  firs t rib lw ns and 
D avid H opkins two f irs ts  and a 
th ird .
Hoover Hurries 
To Get Well Soon
NEW  YORK (AP) — F o rm er 
p res id e n t H c r to r t  H oover is 
‘im i)u tien t to g e t w ell ag a in "  
tocnn.se "h e  says he has a lot 
of unfinished work to d o ,"  a 
fam ily  s|iokesm nn re ix irts . B ut 
docto rs say  th a t H oover, 88 
still is seriously  ill w ith anem ia, 
although  som e im provem ent in 
his condition w as noted Tues
Onn f o r e s t  "PCratw l on I
o n e  forest y e a r  ago for can ce r of the
Inte.stine.
EXTRA VALUE PAN- I f .^ R A  VALUE Pinir
EL LOAD-There’s UP LOAD--.Wjdflcbf" 
up to 230 cu. ft. of bodies (abovX ro 'fe  
unobstructed load- I wide, 6 w  or%  inZ 
space. Strong side- I Stepsido bodloc 
wallsupportsanchor I pO''wide,6W  
cargo. Wide double / long, steel skid «:SL 
rear doors give top I on wood f /o o rf  
loading ease. | cargo handling.
l o f t  a n d ' c l S r ' a W
S t a n d a r d  c a b  h a s  
full width seat .  Root 
is doublO'Wailed.
E X T R A  V A L U E  E N ­
G IN E  C H O I C E - G M C
engines Include the 
s tandard  2 3 0  cu. in.
in-line Six wi th  140 h p .  
t h e  2 92  c u .  i n . - l 6 ^  
hp  Six and a 2 83  cu. 
in.-175 hpVB,
.  # s #  1  \ \ i i n '  n t ' i j f  i |l(





There’s  EXTRA VALUE 
in EVERY GMC truck
4 o iiip le tc ly  W ash ed  
•  .SA M ) and G H A V L I.
I II! ( ’rushed Hock




M t u t ’T r r i
.Miiiisnn Rd.
CARTER MOTORS LID
1610  rando!)> direct, Ki’lowna, B.C . rhoq# 762.a i4i
Punching Prophet"
Beats Cooper In Fifth
LONDON iJUP> — CrM M M tfrfrk romM—«s4ctty  M 
i €l»y  lb*  pmxitmM  i sjurUci- ttikB ior*>
; fe«r*l ttwary ; cjitt.
[ Coogmr ia  a®  px«lict*«3 'fsitk Tfe-,® Iu 4  pJdtd. oti **- 
‘ r©ua4 Tiji«»axy K4'S4 *.ad p i 'c ^ ^ c y . 'Sat k» v»$
k£.c«d * to fz ifrcd  « « w 4  m  a  s ctympAd m  im  M at <d k u  u m k *  
fQtot te a t  U x la y k ir  hsipmd u> 'b tta ra  ha d id  it.
• t to
At tiM fiftia tiXiTai ca M a d . a ITEA& f A CKOWN
U n M e  c . t  v*#r C uo^af’t  Wft ^  l ^ u u v i ik  Lxp, ^
«>■* pi*irr4 ®d t©j»jd ov«r tl»* tM  ii& | tor ta# scfee<i_ed
W tiT.birv S u d r . j . .  iiag . ' HbX v t* r im  » ctobb,
Ca»» tk« G » t remc«M:- to t  fc.a*ly m
le.M left* » »  tM  •¥« •*'*** Cwopex
M av t. c p J m  IM . tM z .  W li  t L t  ’ 1»
Br:>blt E om ua El char’d bee*. ^
B'itfte®, out trf feier t e a t '  ttxaiffctetiiia ou t «  tb#
«ad s ta rted  i-creamiEa, "ao . r ^ t s d  aad  th*
; crow d td  5®..«09 saw a fast.
Tha e r w d .  two n u su te*  '  punckusg beavyw esghi
iier coafidea t th a t O a y  w aa f to -S P *  »**  » « *
u h ad , too* lip lha cry  w ith ,
i k m i  id  "atop' a ,  atop it.." T tia y ’ <-*•? «
m iaw  n«wapai.wr» la to  tha tuqf the vhiA with a  aol.td left hcmth
CJUMIUf ( t A T
to  itsow th a t Ciadxer w aa ii.,a»e. j I  *»a w*at iW'wa tseasilj hic 
K eferaa Tonmsy U tti*  rrf tbsee to lw ie  tha bail
p®d ,ai. T ha civw d t a t  ta
•  « det>'i*red lisa wifiaM ' adm ittad  to hi* .df«**U\|a t  ha s e t  .ared  t  -ay tha i m « t ., ,^^nj jiijscls E.umbed •foo fsaf i t  tha beat f ig h lw  1
o® a tecfeiucal koochO'Ut a fte r: fe.m ro c te to e d  h a  wvHiid. EV ER  MKT. H e*  really  a «Trai
one m ifiut# IS aacood* of the have been up wrihout the be’J . 'f tg h te r  aa d  you can ’t tak e  any-





T h e  r ra e c h -K im  Alpma o t  Le M am  K ranee. r a te  o oo rte  
B rarO laa d riv e r  B iaa H fia* afte r ikiM uxg cm a a  oU *p«rt 
lie* oo the back a t ie u h  uf the u A  into a U iire-car pila-up.
H rih t w a i prooouhcad d ead
OK the  way lo  a  ho tp tlal, 
F reoeb  d riv e r Je a n -P ie rre
M teuoh . d r iv «  of w recked 
R ene-B oonet ca r in rt*'ht 
background  w ar h o ip tttiire d . 
— *AP Wirephoto'*
’The poor Y ankee* c a n ’t te e m  •  2-1 decitsoa ovm  K a n ta t  Csty
: to iu rv jv*  a g a a ,e  w itto a t; A thieUci 
: *wi:ec«ie getting  tianged
Burdette Beats Stroke 
Of Midnight By Ticks
T hey 've  g<,'t a  c**-a.'iy h i t  a* r r i x  o i ’T  O F  i « N
th k a i aw ay fkom h l a .  H e ttoaek 
cue pi«aty. U t thaok  m e  ev e rf  
tu u e  he h it m e ."
I b k ii own d r« « m g  rooM 
Cooper, badly cu t above and 
below th e  le ft eye taad : T  w ai 
bbJtd Ib rny k i t  eye for the  laM 
two riMiBdt."
Cooper atill maaa.g«d to  wiae- 
c ra c k ;
“ We d d f i 't  <Jo too bad  lo r a 
toun and  a c ri[^4 * "—which w ai 
w hat Clay called  C to p er beloee 
th e  t ig h t
A CnEFTS C H A U JeN Q E
Ja c k  Nikva, on* ol wrarU 
heavyw erghi cham pkio  Sonny 
l ia to n ’t  m anager* , w a t  ui 
C lay’t  d rea rtn g  room . Wbea 
C a tt iu t  ta id  he w a t ready  te 
fight U th e*  " i l  the p rice  It 
r ig h t,"  NUoa atetH'wd uP'
"W e w ant y«ui’* he told flay . 
**Aftei the p rice will be rtg'ht.** 
f ix k y  C aiisu* declared" ’'Th* 
ugly b ea r  wiil fall to t ig h t ."
N ik e  tu g g c tte d  P h ilad e lrh ll 
a t  tbe tit*.
In D enver, lit ti 'e i »*M ocjy 
" I  m  glad  he w oo”  He declined 
any fu rth e r  com m er.t and wo'Uld 
iwt tp e c u la le  about a  title figtt 
w ith C lay, unbeaten  in 11 pro- 
fe ttio o a l fight* and  w inner of 
15 of them  by knockvnit*.
To r in g tid e r t  w atrh ing  Ca*. 
tiu* in actioii a g a u iit  Cvopier. ha 
ap tw ared  a i tre m e ly  l»»t ft»r a 
big m tB . punching rapidJy and 
kB g e e e ra l Soaking ^x»rf. »-jt
w hether he 1* ready ye t to r th*
Th# left - handed r e ik v e r  paodertxi* punche t o l Sanny U p  
joined to# lunptng h i t  in  th e ! to n  w*» •  q u e itio o  m ark ,
te v rn th  when he wa* * tm \  C a in u *  eoUected a  reported
; apraw iing by 
aeveral ^  f t f n  ba**
na-
D abarnc in a play 
B ridget w ent to 
ih* tk k ito e*  w ith a tlighUy h a r t 
left Stote and  H al Keniff ftm 
U h td  up.
l.ew  B urdette , a r r ! u c l » n ! H;ukr.«'*i. a !.achate , Qu*.
C indcrrH * who b ra !  ti'.c s tro k e |i .v c . l i t  a t'Ao-rusi hom er w ith ’ _______________ _____________ _________________________
of m idnight by * coui.>:e of tsck^.r.w u out ia the ninth. He » tr u c k j”"̂   ̂  I T „ ._  , ,
m ay  find th e  gla?s »lip|>er'i>ut 8e^‘eIt and w alked oftly cne  
fo rced  on hi* foot a v>crfect fit while tvKisting h ti reco rd  to  T-5,
A cquired f r o m  M i l w a u k e e  j * '<6 ht« f 'u r th  i tra ig h t v ic tory .
B rave*  ju*l befcv* S atu rday  i The trium ph  kep t C ard inal*  j 
n ig h t’* trad in g  deadU ne. D ur-l'm c-ha lf gam e ahead  ot S an j 
d e tt#  went r ig h t to  work for S t . ! F rancisco  G iants who took o v e r j 
Ixml* Cardinal* and m s 'n ta in ed  ” ccond p iacf and drooped l/i* j 
th e ir  *Un hold on t h '  Nat o n a l ' Angeles Dotlger* to th ird . 1% |
L eague lead by checking .S'ew gam e* back, by thum ping Dodg- 
Y ork Met* A2 on l ia  hit* Tucf- er* 9-3 |
4 * '' ■ C ardinal* out It out of M et*’ !
Stan Leonard Pauses 
To Wax Enthusiastic
Song a t  ih* New Y ork u le p to n * . Yaak*. w hov*  to d  
lxsc})t._ i regular*  h u rt, tu f le ie d  their
‘The only tkiRg to* b a t t * . r e d 1^ '  w'hen aiuggtog *lar 
Bom ber* W n do u  wto. i Mickey ManU* »u*Uia#d a  brw- 
They woo ih e ir  fifth  ia  a  row;*'®''! week* ago.
TfHitf'SclHv n 1 f  fi t HI'ifji ifttA.) Si uurttc-1 ••'Sis
p n c to r ' M a rsh a u ’ BiM ge* to- ‘ pai. but have *toc* H a  r  m  o »  JUBeteew’* n th
ju red  ia  the  pcoceat, rap p m g i out hand*om *ly by wto- to m w  a M  r u a - p r o d u c ^  iin-i
W ashington Senator* 10-5 w ith a ” '?)* of 10
13 hit a ttac k  th a t Included a I’hey tost um #  Uin* .*l*Jtog P e rry  and  V * r« ^ ^ ^  
fuAfF tit 'uwtv Krsfr# rv Hv With th« li* t pUc# Seiv* MtnneKirU U> « le ttl
i K e A l a m  "«tor* laser* to iheir last .U .i  P e rry  gave up eight h i t .  and
Y ankee v ic to ry  b o o s t e d ' T i m y K u b e k  h i t ’ five walk* tn  aeven Inning* but 
F A G E  > ,h#ir A m erican  L eague lead  io!«'»'>-run hom er* a* New Y sxkionly  tw o run* and J .  C, M artin
a full g am e  over C hicago VYhlte up  a VO lead ag a in s t Tom  gqt th e  o th e r Chicago ru n  w ith a .
Cheney in th* flra t two toning*: hom er again*! Tw in re liev er i 
and by the  fifth  It wa* VO.|BIU D ailey to  the elghtfe. Jo e l 
M arif, to addiUoo to  hom er* 10 H orlco wa* the loaer. I
tTS.ODO an d  C o e ^  M2.000. ’Tha 
gate  wa* abou t tZiO.OCiO 
n a y  w eighed K t ,  th*  kaavkM  




Sox, w ho w ere clipped  by Mto- 
neaota 'Twin* V3 
C leveland '*  ram p ag in g  Indt-
HARRISON, N .Y . (C P i—P ro -|G o lf Courae for th* w eek ,’’ aald
(for profes.vor) S tan Leonard] Ijconard. "a n d  w e’ve taken
a n t took th e ir  aixth itra tg h t.j  ting led
beating  the lagg ing  B altim ore!
Orioles 7-3 behind B arry  Lal- 
m an 's  five-hit p itch ing ; Boston 
Red Sox’ E a r l Wll»on blanked 
D etro it ’Tiger* VO on a four-hit­
ter. ipo lllng  Chuck D ressen ’*
I L atm an  doled  out ju s t  o o e! | 
W hitey F o rd  s t a r t e d  for j Oriole h it th rough *ix innings, 
Y anks and lasted  th rough ih e ja n d  itru c k  out U  over-all. The 
t i l th ,  long enough to  gain  his i T ribe kiacked h im  w ith a n  early  
nin th  v ictory  to 12 decision* and j offense, scoring  to each  of th* 
run  his life tim e m a rk  ag a in st fir*t five Inning* off kw er Dave 
W ashington to 35-5. t o r r y  Os- M cNally and reliever We* Stock
nnw .VRV , .n .  î ssX any co U e g e -b u t a from  V ancouver com ing out to
w e - e ’ stroked  bv C urt college for youngsters who help m e. W e’ve got four phys-
, Bill.n whA h i .  h if . , tn  golf. superv ise the kids in the eve-
B urdette , a S V vear^ ld  lefr- te ac h  with five runs In th* ArsL p ro ffsso r) tan eonard]Ijcem ard, "a n d  e’ve ta k e n ld e b u t as  T iger m a n a g e r; *nd,l»>rne lagged  th* sty lish  souili- a 7.0 advantage, 
to n d e r ,  w a s disp.vtchcd ta  inning m aking the m ost of betw een shol-s to w a x 'o v e r  a 55-room hotel. We can  | U n  Angeles Arigrls got tiie tie-T»aw for a two-run hom er be-j K irkland socked hi*
C .irds along w ith  hi« h .-f r  t.i-ee  h its an  e rro r  a balk , ■ em huasiastic  abou t going to  col- handle a m axim um  of 150 kids, | b reak ing  run on a bases-loaded  f»rc W hitey w as rep laced  by , hom er to the la s t 10
^  ' " I ’ve got 10 p r o f e s s i o n a l s ]  wild p itch m the l l t h  inning for BrKige.s.________________________ j gam es for Indians, who have!
j zoomed up  to fourth p lace by 
winning 16 of the ir la s t 18. O ri­
oles, m eanw liile, have  drop^ied 
15 of 19 
D ressen , who rep laced  the
fired Dob Schcfftog as D etroit 
m an ag e r o n l y  hours before
gam e tim e, w atched his Tiger* 
lose th e ir  eighth  in b row. Red 
. 1 1. w I w ere  stym ied  by rookie Bill
Sw im m ing channels ha* t o -1 pgy i pp y j ^ je seventh  Inning
com e an obsession with M lii  u v v. 125 [when they b roke a ico re lesa  tie
H er 'ex p lo iU  include the 18, with th ree  runs, then m ade It a 
m iles from  M alibu to Santa] rou t w ith *lx In the eighth.
a ry  for ca tcher  Gene Oil
and  m inor league p itiiie r  Bob: th ree  w alks to  ch.vie s ta r te r  
S .idow jki. T he two - tim e 20 -;C arl W illey, now 5-6. Key sin 
g am e  w inner ra id  frankly h e ’ gles 
W 'u ’.d have p re fe rre d  to stay  i n , ETood
Jfilwniikre A ltm an, who extended his hit-
Biit Burdette, though re lu c­
ta n t to give up his long tim e 
associa tions w ith B raves, m ay  
p rove the added  pitching help
St I^ u is  need,s in its drive to] f,,h ing" a 'ieadofT s'lngle ln"a"sixl 
nail a oennan t fo r the firs t tim e
, i „ .  . . , „ k  1 .  I , ' r £ ’  M r s
H . r v „  K u e n n .  w '* ' ! " *  U ,,l t  . u .n f e h . "
nex t Ju ly  in ChiUiwack, B.C.. a ■ 'The a ttendance is open to 
F ra s e r  Valley com m unity  abou t >’ou"RMer* from  12 to  20 y ea rs  
60 m iles ea s t of his V ancouver ° t  age  and l-eonard says the
  e  n n, 
slum ping F elipe Alou, got Gi 
an ts going ag a in st D odgers
since 1916. C ard inals felt th a t 
w ay  when they m easured  him  
for the g lass slipper.
RAKKNEAA HOMERN
B urdette  responded Im m edi­
a te ly  with a strong  p erfo rm ­
an ce . b lanking Met.s until T im
run  th ird  inning and w inding up, 
the uprising  w ith a two-run sin­
gle.
T hat provided m ore than 
enough m arg in  for Ja c k  S.vn- 
ford, w ho sca tte red  10 hit* for 
is ninth victory in 14 derisions, 
and got .lome additional w ork­
ing room  from  a hom er by bat- 
tc ry m a te  Tom  H aller. Bob M il­
le r, 4-4, w as the  loser.
y^ome I c lasses a re  for youths w ho al-
" I t ’s som ething I ’ve alw ays fu ndam en ta ls
w an ted ,’’ he sa id  as  he w alked!
the lush fa irw ays of the W est- doesn’t  U ke a professiona 
Chester C ountry Club in t h i s  ;<« « beginner get s ta rted
New York Citv suburb, w a rm - , said. But a  lo t of Idds
ing uo for the $100,000 T hunder- ? " 'v b a y e  had  nobody
OETR TRIPLE
Red.s won In the nin th  afte r 
V.nda P inson 's bouncer skipped , , _  , u  u
the head of P h ils ’ first tou rnam en t, said he
Rutland Pony League 
Completes Schedule
T he Pony League has com- 
fileted its .scheslule for the se a ­
son, the R utland  Cub* defeating  
the E ast Kelow na team  at E a s t
Kelowna, F rid a y  night by a 
sco re  of 7-4.
Cnrl Nelson wa* the winning 
pit. her. allow ing only two hits 
In the g,im e, which cinched firs t 
p lace  for his team .
T he other R utland  team , the 
G in iiti, will p lay  off with E ast 
Kelownn In a r.udilen death  gam e 
to decide wlucli team  will en ter 
the  finals aga in st the Cubs.
F inal gam es of the Shuswap,
Okiinngnn and M onasliee l^ a g u e i n ic k  E llsw orth  won his ninth 
re,sult*xl in a tic for first place, 1 f„r Cubs—m atch in e  his
\Mih r.Dd«'rl>y and Luruby sw« |h ' v lc tnrv  to ta l—with I.liidv
puu; v iclo iics to end up with M ,,p ,.,n iri's’ relief help, F.lls- 
eiich team  winning nine and , ,„ t  five, had „
oMiiK one. ■.iiutout until the n iirh  wii u
Winfield provided the b ig , CoUs scored on C arl Win wi. k’s 
su riirlse  by upsetting  Vernon in '-dng le , a wild pitch, an e rro r  hv 
two s tra ig h t garne.s Sunday, to E llsw orth and H o w i e  (los-'
c a p tu re  fourth  plnce. ^ '" ’" ’‘’*‘1,
, ,, E rn ie  Banks drove in tw.. f id-
S ta rt of the playoffs n w ftlts;,,„^„
the outcom e of a Lumt)y-F,nder-| riflee flv, and now has 911 RBI* 
l)> gam e nt F.nderliy on F r id a y .'fo r  hi.s ca reer, ,
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Beroi
LINES.. . . . . .
IXPtUtT AMOLBRR AAV VOU SHOULD THR H B A V iM t 
LINK THAT W iU  CA»T T H t LUBIIA VOU AR6 U « I N a .
finally  going to
bird  Open 
"N ow  It’s 
com e tru e ,’’
Leonard , a t  47 a veteran  of 
the professional golf gold tra il 
and still a rank ing  th rea t
Girl Writes Khrushchev 
But Hasn't Had A Reply
N EW  YORK (A P) -  M ary 
M a rg a re t Revell pu rsed  her 
lips and  said she couldn’t  un­
d ers tan d  why P re m ie r  Kru.sh- 
chev h ad n ’t answ ered  h er le tte r.
" I 'm  sure I put the p roper M onica. Calif., in eight hours, 
addre.ss on i t~ th e  K rem lin . Rcdi 13 m inutes; f irs t wom an to
OitltttsVinriik2D1
Hew ttim i*  d a i r  ylaRlo
ftoiiA d r in  iM -trM  la  mli- 
utc*. seeds BO •aator. p M  
oa aay ktod of wood tosidi 
o r  outside. OivcB kn^lMr, 
loopcftlastiat pcotacttoa (or 
p a tu  fonutore, aidiai, doon, 
cabtocta. floor*, pamUni, 
u b le i, boaa. Qlaiodike fla- 
ish r ^ t i  alccdKd, boilto| 
w attf, food Bcida. O loai or 
•Btia fiaisli.
A vailable a t  Leading 
Kelowna Building 
Suppliers k  P a in t Stores, 
E xclusive B.C. 
D istribu to rs 
T ran a-U te  Plastic Ltd, 
8849 S elkirk  S t  
V ancouver 4
over
b asem an  Roy S ievers for a t r i ­
ple. Tw o intentional w alks fol­
lowed before Johnny Fxiwards 
singled in the deciding run, 
T hat ruined a sm a rt pitching 
perfo rm nnce by Ray Culp, 8-.5, 
who allowed only six h its. AI 
W orthington, 2-1, got the vic­
tory,
Ihm  D em eter hom ered  for 
Phils In the second Inning, but 
Reds tied the score In the sixth 
when Pinson w alked, sto le sec­
ond and scored on F ra n k  Rob- 
I Inson’.s single.
d rew  up the ’’college’’ p lan  par-
tn tu rn  to  for the b es t in In­
struction . This college is a 
chance to put te ac h e rs  a t  the 
disposal of all boys.’’ 
fyeonard said f irs t w ord on 
the p r o j e c t  w as announced 
)f  about two m onths ago "a n d  the 
reixm se has been trernendou.s.’’ 
"W e’ve even had an  applica
S quare, M oscow.”  added the 
ta ll, golden-haired g irl from  De­
troit.
"1 m ere ly  told M r. Khru.sh- 
chev th a t I was aston ished  th a t 
a R ussian  h adn ’t  tr ie d  to swim
swim the M ackinac S tra its , 16 
m iles in a little over seven 
hours; conquest of the S tra its  
of Bosphoru.s, Uie D ardanelles 
and the B lack Sea, plus the 
firs t w om an to swim the Mes-
U cularly  to  m ak e  ava ilab le  top- Ron from  as far aw ay  as Sel-
quality  Instruction to  youngsters I k irh , M an. Isn’t th a t som e- 
who m ight not ge t it otherw ise • th ing? M ore than  1,000 m iles
becnu.sc of c ircu m stan ces  w hich 
preven t their belonging to p ri­
vate  clubs.
" In  this Bge,”  I-eonard sa id , 
’’unless ht* p a re n ts  a re  p re tty  
well fixed, a kid m ay  never be 
able to get th e  professional In­
struction  he could get a t  a 
p riv a te  club,”
To get it n t l® onard ’s college 
of golf, he’ll need 175—for five
from  V ancouver!”
Now, as he slow* dow n a little  
In his acUve playing c a re e r— 
he’s been In about a dozen 
to u rn am en ts  so fa r  this y ea r. 
Including the  T hunderb ird , and 
will p lay  In several m ore in­
cluding tho UR. Ooen — he 
w ants to  p u t aom etblng back 
into the gam e.
P ro fesso r L eonard  will be do-
the E nglish  Channel. H ere they j slna Str.ilt.s in Sicily, round 
nre pu tting  m en in orbit. Tlicy trip , 13 m iles in five hours, 22 
pride them selves on the ir long-! m inutes 
d is tan ce  runners. They a re  fun- 
aUcs on physical fitness,
" B u t they h av en ’t  done any­
thing in endurance sw im m ing,
I invited M r, Khru.shchev to 
send one of his s ta r  R ed a th ­
letes to  accom pany m e on my 
English  Channel sw im . In fact,
1 told him  if he w an ted  to  send 
half-dof.cn. I 'd  a rra n g e  to 
have all the ir expenses p a id ,”
days of instruction , room  an d ]In g  th a t In a tang ib le  way
when he calls the f irs t c lass to 
’’W e’ve h ired  the Chilliw ack o rder Ju ly  15.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
Ity TIIE A.S,SO(TATEn PRFiM  
National le a g u e
AR R II Pet,
T. D avis, LA 
(Iro a t, Stl, 














R uns—II. A aron, M ilwaukee,
I
Runs Ratted In - II, A aron, 51, 
l i lU - G r o a t  and W hite, 89, 
Doubles - -  Jav lo r, .St, Ixnils,
9PIN C A fTlN 6,---------
POUND MONOni-AMSNT
TIOWA
COl-OR OF LUR6A 
RUN TO M A N V  » J  
B X PtR T f RAY 
COC0«# ARK ^
X o W Jtfib  AND 
WHlfS, P«RCM.
n a t u r a l  s c a u c  o r  
St4AD, ANO 01.ACK
„ a n d  w h i t e .
20
Triple# — Pinson, Cincinnati,
9
liom e Runs -H Aaron, 19 
Htolen I ta se a—Robinson, Cin­
cinnati, 20, 
r itc h ln g  — M aloney, C incin­
nati, 10-2, ,83,1.
Htrlkcouta Koiifiix, Iq*  An­
geles, 111,
A m erican  League
AR R II P e l.
80 ,343 VV
” '9 St. loui:; 39 
77 ,3:1:1 siin k ran c lscn  39
TOR in ,y  CABTIMt^
SIX I B .  IS A a o o o
WKIOHr.
fOR BAIT CASTIWa, USS
A 10 TO IS L « ., ■RAiOfiO OR 
MONOI lL A M tN r. (C.000 POR III* 
6AAK, WAWUKYR, NORTHERN.)
73 ,:'27 Lo i Angales
74 318 ('inclnnnti
i l
Kallnc, Del 2:i:i 44
M al/one,' Bos 224 25
W agner, LA ".31 34
noblifton, Chi 223 35
TV I ver. NY 233 32
Runa - K aline, and Allison, ] Chicago 
Miiine.uits, 44 j M ilwaukee
Runs Raltcd In • K aline, Wag- P ittsburgh
lifiv niid Allison, 47, ’Phllndel|ih la
Hits Kalliic. HO Houiilon
Dnnbles Power and Ver- New York 
snMi’s M innesota, 18 
T n p ir i  IP n 'on  W s'h lng ton  1 
10 , New York
Home Rims 'S tu s rt, Boston, 1 Chicago 
and A lli'nil, 16, 'Boston
NInlen R a s e s - Apni lclo, R sH l-1 C l* 'c la iu i 
ni.irc, 19, , ,Miiwic»ota
RirlkemHa Pss.-iial, Minne- M aliim oif 
gi>- I <>•; Angelos
'L4y>'-
i mt a ,  86,
I JVSashtngton
A m erican le a g u e
W ashington ,5 New Y ork 10 
Chicago 3 M innesota 5 
B altim ore 3 Cleveland 7 
D etroit 0 Boston 9 
K ansas City 1 Igis Angcle* 2 
National League 
Houston 1 Chicago 3 
P ittsb u rg h  5 M ilwaukee 7 
Low Angeles 3 Snii F nu iclaco  0 
Now York 2 ,St, Ixmis 6 
P h iladelph ia I C incinnati 3 
International l/oague 
Buffalo 4 Jnrk,sonvllle 1 
Indianapolis 2 A rkansas I 
Ilo i'hestcr 9 Toronto 4 
Richm ond 3-fl .Syracuse 2-,8 
Colurnbu.s a t A tlanta 2 pjid, ra in  
Parlfic (Viast le a g u e  
.Seattle 1 P ortland  5 
Salt Lake City 2 Spokane I 
San Dicgo 3 T acom a 6 
Oklahnm.-i City 9 D enver 7 
H aw aii ,5 D nllns-Fort W orth 
National le a g u e




TDRON'rO iC P ) -S ie v e  Suclc 
haa qu it hi>: jolt aa defensive 
coach for Toronto Argonaut.s 
and the F .astcrn F ootball Con­
ference club m ay  not rep lace  
him,
Suclc, who had held the jxist 
tho la st th ree  seasons, advi.setl 
tho A rgonauts of his decision by 
telephone 'Dic.sday from  his 
hom e In C ham paign , 111. He 




In B abe Ruth baseball action 
M o n d a y  nigh t T readgokls 
stiueefw l out a narrow  13-12 w in 
over K insm en In a  reg u la r nine 
inning gam e,
Lloyd Bishop w aa d ie  winning 
p itcher for T readgo lds while 
D ave Cousin* took tho loss for 
the K insm en.
In the second gam e Legion 
.swamtied CKDV 19-6, Bob ReesI 
was the winning p itcher while 
Doug Ueda tiHik the loss for 
CKOV,
W ednesday niglit action will 
see the Lions ag a in s t tlie Kiiu, 
men In a gam e s ta rtin g  a t 6:30 
p i n ,  a t  E lk ’s S tadium , ’ITils 
gam e will ileclde the playoff 
po.sltionH. P layoffs com m ence 
nex t week.
F R E E  T O A S T E R  I
Ju $ t on* of th* m sny valuaMo gifta avaliglilo //«# te  new 
Commonw*ailh Truit cuitom ers. Coma In and op«n an 
account now. You’ll earn a glU pfut 4% intareit on saving* 
or deposits -  and th* larger Ihe account the better th* gifti
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
662 Burrerd S treet, Vancouver 













































Phillies Pluck ] 
Second Hurler
CHATHAM, Out (C P i-  Phlla- 
delphia Phillies of the N ational 
I® aguo plucked the ir second 
pltciilng |iiii,s|u'ct out of this 
we,stern O ntario  i-lty Tuesday 
when they announced ttie sign­
ing of I'siward iK ddlei M yers,
M yers, 17, a flve-foot-eleveu 
rig h th an d er who has lieen p lay­
ing thir season with ('hattin iu  
Ilarlliu ts In the W estern i.'oun- 
ties Senior L eague, lea i’es tivla' 
to join I’wln l* nll!i, Idaho, in tiic 
Clasv A loiiecr le a g u e








from , you’ll 
find the 
equipm ent 
for it here I
G et ready  for all the aum rner 
fun with a VI,sit to T readgolda 
now!
TREADGOLD
Sporting Goods l td.
1615 Pandnsy Rt. 762.2111
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
ApplicatioRS Art Now Bein| 
Taken for Simnittr 
Replac«m*nti
If you wish to  ob ta in  a p erm an en t rou te  
or fo r »um m er m onth* on ly , con tac t
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYI.E AYE, 
er
n i .L  IN T infl RO l’TK A fr i.irA T tO K  FORM 




























'Die 1,'nlverslty offer* courses lending to O rd inary  and 
Honour* degree* In Art* and Kclenre. Full res ld ftitla l 
accnm m rxintlon Is availab le .
A W estern (.'anadn Scholarship of 11,.'00 per y ea r for up lo 
four year* to be aw arded  for the first tim e th is au tum n,
l o r  ca ienuar  and application forms write.




( 01  Rif.R ROIJI E APPI.K ATION
I ADDKEfVl
AGE  .................... TELKPIIO.’.'K
F or Vernon and D lvlrlet 
4 'entaet M r, Bob llrlggs ~  i’hon# 842-7410 






rAiip tt nmmtuA pAn.f m ru E i. mm., iiix m  tm
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
I L l i J O H N A  —  7 * 1 - 4 4 4 5
Vfc K M ^  * . 5 4 1 - 7 4 1 t
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. lu s i f i e s s  P t r s w i J '
MVMW *kmmm Bmnmt
iE m* »w4. mimmiim U is.
Imi UiMKBEMMRriMllAi ArfUEtHl
'tn *mt mmtS *<
* fftM ® ib I'M i*<-(4 im bMarw® 
m M® (»» i iMw i'i« f«i wm* h« 
•0ml m0rnt feb# EblMI
a*. iMct »w# Im ■(• sMMamiBt*
w awFi.
UA.il tlAMMtftK MiTLAi
mmtiiim i-iii ia#  *#
• i  » m D i tA F ia  EK PEJtTLY  M A D l
teifii: Bieda:fv«eiKyi sLudm to 
lanessmx- t 'lx x  trsditt iies. Lterii 
M-Jmri, 7C-2*#?. tf
1 1  P e r so n ^




U iii*  h i  H u t 41 »m
'tmm u i i i i  cwiKicai 
iNi «b i ,i<iai»«iii. » r.
1. B Irflis
A t t m J i i U  IN P H IX T -
Y'ctuz Otoid 'f Ej-tli N(iUc« Ul 
Tbe DiiJy C u u n e r  provides a 
pei 'nianet.l tectird Lar you ta  
keep. TtiXi*  taotlee* i r e  only 
11.25. A p k a j i c t  Ad-Wnter 
wsli ijfciiit yoa  lo  wording i n  
i i> p ro p n it«  noUce. Ju s t  d ial 
PO 2-4445. » ik  tor aa  Ad- 
Writer.
, MEN' AN.D WOMEN , , . BUUJ3 
a tondttiy U.«l.r th® WcKter W«> . 
Oi.*a d u l y  W tu 12 a  ui. and 1 tu 
W p m .  Kefcwiii ltoy*.u'al ,F«- 
a em  Ci».b, Oid Verufitfi Rd 
M . W-. S . m
KO.EANEE " " d e t e c t i v e
. A genij ',  I'lyil. truT,.,uiiL!. <kM.L.e&- 
Uc. Reiiu tiabie  r a te . .  W nte  PO 
Box lO .  K ttow ta .  Pbcxie 762. m3: xl
, F O R  VOUR R E A D I N ^ ' l EA-
lu re  . . . read J iu i  BiHingileyx 
; VcriM>a Vitwpouiti regu la rly  ia 
|Tb* C o u i» r .
A l A b » 6 u € S ~ ~ A N ^
Writ* P  O f b a  5V7. E e t o v u .  
!B C . o
, H ibirw"A?b'SrT\rĉ ^̂
' t o t  i i i t  ad ‘,ii. Pt».'c.e 7624.1d$
15. Houses For Rent
SOUTH SIDE N.H.A.
C iire  tu t t e  t ^ i r *  o«a a n  a t i r a e t i i*  con te f  krt. tb i i  farKjij 
ocagaM w um tauisi h \  icg ruoau w it*  fu ep lao e . duuag  room , 
nsodera iiicfeea with eatuag a rea ,  t a a i ty  bats ,  3 kaedrooavi.
f'uii biseii,:.ent, 4 x r-.:np.vs r'tx>«; »;»js t i . r ,  utiiaiy »;Ui auta.
«.l heatiEg. hard»<xid tk m * .  and a tu v b e dra7.,A op a 0 to . 
caiqwii.
PRIC.ED TO SELL AT tiS . tW  
Heascinab'k U rm » avaUabie
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
2*8 BERNARD A V E  ReiltOfS DLAL Ti2 S22I
EtfeBingi; J .  E a w e u  2-S015.
¥ .  M am oa  2-.36a C. SRirreff 2-4SWI P. M oubray 2-T422
lY o p e rfy  S a te  S S . Mp
Femite
4 2 . Atrtos For S ite  :46i BoitSa A ccess,
al  j  • R^teTEiED coMCT̂ '"ajLsa
............... -     -.............   -■ 11 a .  C w juJe t*  wtUi
l«j;REyiT,RE A HABYSirrER T O j^ t  'M V4  md 1 ouSw d laater.
r e i b tu i t tu .   ______- U K - w u e t e i a d  a t tend  tw'u t l u M r m ! %«• •  1*4-41?* ■'P t i t e i  * f l
lE 'L L  % ACRE”LOrT ON i A K E ' '  L f . H O l A « : i w ' " " ' S ' U T ~ v i T f f
i b m t  Rd.  Ha s  a i 'u e y u e im  w ate r  * P-tu- _____ £ i | l * 6i  a i E V R b l i T  ' B I X A I R E '’ c a r ry  l . e o i  ifea. ' c k L l t i ^ l ! £ ! *
a a d  *14, Pboce I62-W J.  t i  REL1.ABEE BABYSITTER — < i td m ..  Beal t)«er. M ualjW kat c i f w i?  Apgrfy M S ^ i b S ^
26 . M m tg ^ S y  Loam
------------ BABYSITTER -  -   -------------- -
tayaaeEeieper w anted  fesr 3 wecY* *‘«R week. ApsAy *11 O aiord ; St 
j, ,u. I.. .- ,.  V.. 'Av*.. jtooiB® I«^41IS. 271'u  Judy. Must h av e  ownn trans- 
p o r ta t im .  P iw ee  TI3-TTfT. 274
m
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE -  CLOSE TO KElOWNAl
Acreage u d  livusg quar te r* .  *cte.» v f  pas tu re  aa d  g tass ,  
S..,»ijnit J betlj«..,>4,n fyjriie. g a iag e .  R e d  k.'t, c a n to  >bed* 
PiCH-''*’rt.v ideaUy ku;-*'.td fur cvinHierciai deit''u>p)mersi, ioc.ated 
oa H:gtjw*y No, »T i c s o a  h e m  R u i i i i d  cut^rff.
Aik to cicw iiww 
i t ' L E  r i U 'E  132Tee—i ,  r*»S, u r a i i  May Sc an ra ax ed —MLS
W* loan ta ail a r e a s  lo  Buy, 
B u M ,  Renovate cu Re- 
fen,ance. Ampto fuods avaR- 
able to  pu rckase  agxeem ent 
for sa le—first nsortgage.
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD. 
li l t )  EUi,,* S tree t  
Ketowna. B,C, IC -d iM
3 6 . Help W in tfd  
M ile  or F em ik
u
iu if lG E ^O N 'E  BEDROOM D U P-i R O B E R T  I t
2 . Deaths
ilex, 3% ifdtos north  K ttowaa. 
jILghway VI. Phone 54S-3S68 a l te r  
;S p !i't 2TU
!4 RCA'iM -■!'‘ ,” D lT ‘lE A '~ M aiS -  
*al'le July 4 l a r g e  la»e»ieii» 
V la a e  ?«3'«8U> IT?
WILSON REALTY
; 5 0  BERNARD AVE. 162-3146
E t e n m i i  Call: A, VV,aireti ?62~4iGS; IL G uest 762-241?,
AI Ji'-kriitus 112-lKMl; (Uu’doa  l»  LTnch 762-42Si». \V. D dbaU  7*2-*9*3
MONEY ID  LOAN ON REAL*
i P ro p e r ty , C acioL tla te  ytxir 
debt, repayabto  on ea sy  monthly i 
ipayment*. ftobt M Jolm stoo | 
L I M I T E D  iRealty  & Insurance  Agency Ltd.,;
j418 B erna rd  Ave. Pbon# 762-j
KELOWNA, B.C. ___________________________ ? .
BUY.
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E.\tra Pocket Mcmey 
For You!
We need aeveral good husl- 
Ling boy* and  g t r l i  ta  v a ra  
vv tra  p w a s i  raooey, p n iv s  
and bcesuaes by aviiiag lY® 
Daily Courier  ur dowottywn 
Kctowna,, Call a t  Tlie Daily 
C o u n e r  Circ».Jatieo Depian- 
niisct and a rk  lor circulat icn  
m a n ag e r ,  o r  f h o c c  any tim# 
—circulation  d ep a r tm en t ,  
T H E  DAILY CO U R IER  
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7419
l iM  SIMCA 5 — leas thh.g 
in iie i. tttie o w w r, new  c o n d iu o a ' 
g rea lly  reduced.. »*! L aw rence I - I*2WOW, 212!
5 0 . N o tk es
WANTED GOOD USED STA- 
ifc.«wigoQ, y ea r ,  ’SS-’ld .  2 ck»* 
p referred .  P hone  tt3-4ll&t. 2T3
WRECKING l « r i i l i l M A N ;  
p a r ts  avaiiabi#. Phone 715-JCOi 
a r  7iM50*4. 2TS
i « «  " d ^ n N " “ H E A L Y '’'"HUA,i.
»!vr S ta r t s  C ar,  newly tHvthaul- 
«d, new i '* ia i job, wtU ta k e  o4d- 
; e r  ca r  la  trade! App,iy a t  ScotD'to 
:i 229 Bernard .  2?l
I STATION W A G 0 n 7  l*M "~RAM- 
jB L E R , T he  top iriodel, aub.wia' 
Heai
Mdua]i.at aaa,w»n wamaw iM as' 
n »  1 1 c a
•I
JLjÎ pHhEtMiMI I# ilk#
■tohMte flUW^ e------ m WsWHIMMMMaMIMM.
.Kwace I* IwvMe ^vwa a*' ItvKtoWy 
l„a,'Mli»a WsSwrewrka tauu •
• m  Fwwto'
CwniKsUi «® r«Mw Cneiewhwe 
,at<miwn- fc» ka« iw«e««.4
a a *  «e*rataiiw « |  a  eatan i'W rM  tm n km . 
otm» a«MM M asiv* taiiiii.iiiii «« ta# 
*i*i uf maulim l„*a#s4 luMi^ifMa 
las |M«w «wkt«4 SiusaM; mMmmtmm
fe. Wi-a«*mr 
Wafwweiaa, t  •  Hi . W, d, 
„, .. n > f lemr.  aaaC E.B. Na U 
aewaaa. h.C,
 ̂ky •* ta. ywMri. iv
j.NEED CASH? I D  BU ILD   ___ __________________________
'or r e p a ir?  f d r i t  m or tgage*  a r - ;P E A C H  THIKKE.RS WANTEir- 
ranged  P. S..-heileebeig Ltd„, 547 R) .ft, !*iktofs. P tK«« IM diX S
overdrive.
_ o  lo r  su, ...  ............
Phone 7"«2-2T»2 o r  762-4*12.
n c  i .  R l f a n u l y ,
wage® ta m m e r  holiday*, at* \wm am®, vaturiji. a.c., a. w.
m  iM*w« r«b' ato. iM*.271
PLY-
G l. 'lD I—P*#s«d away us die 
K e»w  »a  Horpvital i «  T\ic*da.,v, 
i.!>:>msiig Mr. I'hetro Gui'di ag ed '
71 y e a r ,  lat* of 74S Uartio. A v e . ;
E'uneral service »U 1 be held 
fn « »  St- Piu* X C hurrh  on Thur-i 
aday J u n e  ?Kh at » 5£> a.in. Rev. i 
F a th e r  E- MarUa wUi retolitato! 
the  51ai* , mxtrmetiX la the Kel- j 
owna Cemete-ry. P rm yrri a a d i  
H ora ry  * iU  be r e a t e d  in Da.v'i)
Chifiel of Rem em to’a a te  c®:
Wednesidav evening a t  8 {> r a . ' 
fvurviving i t r .  Guidi a re  h i t  lov-* 
big Wife M a n a  Unule, th ree '
»<ma and one daughter .  Enrico; 
in I jd tev iew  H righ t i ,  lajuia tni 
Victoria, B C .  LawTenre tP e te i j  
In Verm®, B C ; Itolwl in (Jlen-! 
m are ,  * gramlchildren. O n e '
g re a t  grandchild .  2 brother*, rtKntifvvvi n  i -r i.-*
fredo  m  S um raer land  and Silvw t f  T  V
In l u l y .  D a y ' .  Evmeral Service ^ ‘
1 lii Ar«> 111 rh#r#ik #»f iKm «r SkUlĉ . AxikilBiytc* Ju lv  15,
IMm « re  m  c h . n e  of ihe Both paril )  furni.hiHl. Phone 7S2
16 , Apts* For Rent
*; NEW, MODERN tl
Deluxe bat be lor an d  I bed- 
rc>um tvii'.es r ,e a n r , |  lons- 
pletiufi a t  445 Buckland ,Ave, 
l e a tu r m g  aut*.*niat*c* e,evatc.'r, 
r .houe of ca r i 'r t  or o.ax l lco r i ,  
a i r  conditioned haU* and  
k»tby. Colored appliances and 
pluijibuig fu tu re s .  F'uil-su.e 
vannv. I'lutjue roof garsica 
and many other r v c lu s u e  
features. Five m inutes  from  
downtown. ln»j®ct them  lt> 
day* Ju ly  I w c u p a n r j .
762-94«3 a fte r 6 p m .
If
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years OU
T hii  three- U d rv o m  hem e would be well suited to any family,
a.nd c\>nt..stms a fii.uitie'-l bkasci'oeni suite fui added reve.E'ue. 
HsrdwtKjii ficxi-fi pjuvide the  f'j„!idii!ioa for the ioveiy hvir.g 
rsx.jiii '15% X 22 • and two tH'drs.x,-;:.*. T7>e bright k iichrn  
»P>rt* am ide cuptxuid*  m  G^ddc.n Ask f inuh ,  and the re  is 
pleTity «>f closet space la  all lectif.ns of the lM.»use. D>utle 
a lum m um  sell-stuitr.g »-ir»ck^wi all ' ro u n d . ca re f ree  gas  heal.  
2h.i wiring. Front iawri with s.ome t i r e i  plaiited, cement 
walks sfid itep-.i, garden  a r e a  at r e a r  of p»rop*eitv. Ixvw down 
payment.
See it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 7 6 2 -8 8 2 7  for further details
289
ItorBxrd Av# tf ifeKMi e r  evectmgs 270
2 DOOR HARDTOP, M 
mouth, 2 tone, excelient cundi-' 
Xkm, V* aulomaUc. H as to b e '  
seen. Lots of ix*wer. Phone 762-' 
27ie c«r 762-4*12. J i p
RA K E "m o d e l "'"' "









to l drive, c'fvg
PONTIFICAL
STATISTICS
M ARR IED MAN. A G E 21. DE-( 
Mies work. Juriior m a tn c u ia - l  
uuB, pS'us 1 y e a r  etoctrc*iue iraln- 
ir,g. P to n e  762-8216 before 2 
p m. 274
RELIAB1.E GIR L. 1 7 7 * 1 ^ 1 ^
: stile for work as  b ab y i i t te r  o r  
i m o th e r 's  help du r ing  su m m w .
I Ptoine 762-2677. m
kitchen c abSnet work,
phone 762-2W2*.
rangernrnl* . 269 *027. tf
MAINMa t t h e w s  — F u n e ra l  te rv ice  , ~ . w v G , ~ c i t r r i ' ~ r v vfor Mr, Roy Carl Matthews, ag- «
« i  36 y e a r ,  who passed  aw ay m ^Ladles preferred or a couple,
P b m e  ~,62-m:, tf
. Ul
the Kelowna Hospital t»n 'Pues- 
clay luom lng  will I.® held from  ...
D ay ’s C h a ix l  of R em em brance  ONE BEURtKlM SUITE, JU LY  
tifi T h u rsday ,  Ju,ne 2Vth a t  L30 1st. Close in. Elderly pieople prc- 
p.in. P as to r  L. R. KrenrJer of- ferred. Suite 4. IXinna Apts., 
ficiating: in te rm en t in the G ar-  453 H arvey Ave.
' O ^ K  HEDRCXJM
M em orial I ark_ Surviving Mr. ground n«»r. Front 
M it lh ew s  t.»s h u  k>\Tng wife 
Gladys. T h re e  children, D>rma 
K aren  arscl T er ry  ali a t  home. hi.v 
parent.* in Seattle ,  and one bn>  SUITE FOR RE.NT WITTI HATIL 
the r  and  two svsters. D a y ’s *ud separate  entr.vncc. No 
F u n e ra l  Service Ltd. a re  m drinker.». Phone 762-71W8. 274









Set on 3 ac re  view lot; could be subdivided; over 400 ft. of 
liikeshore. 3 bednKim, tiMxlern home, full basem ent,  cul 
furnace. 1 bedrTOin -u im n e r  cottage ,  lovely garden  and 
patio. Ju s t  listed and well worth *52.900 F .P .  wilh eaay 
terrna,
GRAPES AND ORCHARD
40 acres in gtxxi W estbank location; 16 ac res  in young 
gr,it>e.s, 18 a c ie s  iti older Mac.s. 2 bednxitii dwellmg, o rch a rd  
equipment and  sp rm k le is ;  ,v successful older o rch a rd  is now 
being put mto grin*e' P rice  *50,000,99 wrUh half  cash . 
Balance la crop p ay m en ti ,
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE . KEIXlWNA. B C. PHO N E 2-2675 or 
Night* 2-7974 or  4-4567
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
Sbofifkiiig h  n o ife  u tccetisfiil 
ta d  iattaiviBf wltoB voa
itiul it ia
T H E  H .Y ILY  C O l  R l l  R
b efore j o o  r k it  tb e  More*
Why not have T h e  Dally 
Courier  del ivered  to  your 
V im e regularly  e a c h  fcfte'- 
ii(x>ii bv a re l iab le  c a .T ie r  
boy? You r e a d  T o d ty '*
New's — Today — Nirf the  i 
nex t day  or  the  following 
day. No o ther  da i ly  new*- 
p ap e r  published anyw here  
can  g ive you th is  exclusive 
service.
F u r  hom e delivery  in
Kelowna and d is tr ic t .
Phone
Circulation D e p a r tm e n t  
762-4445; and  in 
Vernon 50-7410,
c o i l  N E i r C H  IN a H cAB I N E T 7
flcxjr lam ps, large upholstered  
chair .  End table. Apply 1121 
Centennial Cre.te. 273
CANOPY " w m i  " lK ),\T '" llA CK  200 AMP PORTABLE“w E L D E R
to fit F o rd  pickup 1948-1956. for ale *200. Phone 765-3716. 273
Ideal for .sportsmen. Phone 762-!-------—•—  ------------------------------
7757. 274
R C .A W h IRLPOO lT  4  H P  AIR
! cvsidtuve. Rexl teather upv 
' holstery and  radio . 1225.. Ftome 
j 762-3752 or  7C-4M.2. 37i
' FOR s a l e "" o r  '""t R M JE
Chevroto*. *85 cx ih  






I9« '""rtRdD"" t u d o r ; 'g r e y .
fsxrr new  tires, gi;ic>d running 
condition, needs same wurk. 
What offers! P to n e  762423* or 
762-4*27 a f te r  3 p.m.
etc.,! 1950 P R E F E C T ,  *85, 3433 i'.AT- 
t i  SEY Rd. 271
4 4 , Trucks & Trailers
;MUST S E I X  2 YEAR OLD 
i purebred  G erm a n  Shetiherd, fe- 
I m ale .  *50 o r  n e a re s t  offer. Also 
:two pup»s, *5 each. 3433 F a t iv  
> llrf 271




VATI(.',AN c m '  i A P ' ' - U e r #  
i r e  favt* a u j  f i g 'a t a  on  tiht 
r tn r l a v e  of R om an  Catboile 
cardmais stjw m  sesskm: 
Meantog to  Uw v a n l —F ro m  
the I j i t i a  "cusn ciavLi, '’ with 
!key, lYie conclave a r e a  la 
s sealed, w ith  th e  only ciultlti* 
'«ioc.tr kept locked until tha  coo- 
, clave i t  over .
! Sale T aa fc -E lec t ioo  of th«
! 2«2nd txjpe of  the  R o m an  Cath- 
271 ohc Church,
I Taking p a r t  — *0 cardinal*. 
l l V o  oUvert a re  absent,  Jo seph  
j Mlndsrenty of H ungary  atvd 
jC a r b s  M a r ia  d e  la  T o r re  of 
I Ecuador.
j Natlenalitiea of ca rd ina ls—29
^  from ItaPv, F ra n c e  i ,  Spain  «. 
UnittKi S ta te s  5. G e rm a n y  3,
 ̂ 4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
8 * BY 22' RAM BLER
T R A IIX R ,  Self-contained, newly s t a t e s  s a
decora ted  inside and out. J” tce 3 , ^ 5 '"1**5 * ’ *
11,300. Plvune 762-2299 or  call a t  r , ! i  I. i
1139 Brookside. 2^  ^  Fmgland, Syria ,  I re land. Ar-
S E E  BE- menia, A u s t r a l i a ,  Poland .
727 Chma, India, Mexico, A ustr ia ,
273 Nftherland*. J a p a n ,  U ruguay ,
J railer ,  s lc e fs  ». I hone i62- Belgium.
1959 % TON PICKU P 
tween 8 a.m . and  6  p m  . 
Baillie Ave. Phone 762-3024.
•485*
; F b n
273
j r u j i  R E N T  
tra i le r  s leeps 
Abbott St.





17, Rooms For Rent
FLOW ERS 
S ay  It best,  when wcrda cf 
sy m p a th y  a r e  Inadequate.
K A REN 'S  n ,O W E R  BASKET ,
4.51 Leon Ave, 762-3319 h OR R EN T
GARDEN G A TE FLORIST 1' "̂,*
15T9 P andosy  St. 762-21981 de.vircd. I hone <62-
M, W. F  tl ^  2.4
----------------------------------------- —  iEARGE SLEEPLNG ROOM -
i Close in. Phone 762-4312 . 2684 . Engagements , FURNISHED 
: room. Phone
BED .  
762-0415.
,SriTIN(
17IMR. AND MRS. DAVID HITCH 
of Kelow na w ish to announce the 
en g a g em en t  of the ir  only dau g h ­
ter.  M a rg a re t  t i r a c c  McKenzie -------- —  - — ------------------  .
to  Mr, John  Alexander M o is e y '» 0 ( )M  AND BOARD IN COM- 
of Kelowna, son of Mr. Alex rf®ttahle home for working pcr- 
Moisey and the  la te  Mr*. Moisey j*'™- Blwine 762-7643 a f te r  6 p.m. 
of Edm onton , Alfa. The wedding j 274
I 'a ' i  1*7 ^ 0  I HOOMrBOATlI^^^^
18 a t  7 .M  p.m. in the St. P au l .s’for a young working man. 20(18
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS I
Investigate thi« well est.vbl 
$100,000 annual tu rnover  
highway in built-up area,  
living q u a r te rs  in the store 
with full basem ent,  rum pu  
is well equipped. P rice  inc 
siiacc, *26,0(K) will handle
ished grocery  busine.ss. H as over 
and  has  270’ frontage on bu.'y 
An excellent fam ily  business; 
plus lovely new 3 bedroom  home 
-V rtxim and ex tra  bedroom . Store 
hides la rge  s t .xk .  Ample park ing  
IhU thriTlng buslnea*. Exclusive,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 430 BER NA R D  AVE., KEIA)\VNA, B.C.
Evening.^ Phone: Mr,s. B e a n im o re  ,5-5565 
A, P a t te ison  2-0407. E. Coelen 2-6086, J ,  Hoover 2-5174
6x30 HANSOLDT BINCXIULARS, 
as  new, m a d e  in W est G erm any .  
Also 7x50 B aker  binoculars,  








— 13 ft. house 
f u e .  Sec a t  2362 
272
I FOR s a l e " - -" c a m p e r 7 c a s h






TOR. F o r  sa le a t  Ctxip's acnc-i.s 
from the  Post Office. 269 :
O L D  N E W ! ^ P E R S ~ F  0  r '  
sa le,  apply  Circulation  Depart- '  
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WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY IT .M»r WITH A
lu w u m T  i i r r - t o s i a t n
W FJi 'nNGHOUSE W A S H  E  R | 
and d ry er .  Ph<me 762-2096. ■>'
18 . Room and Board 2 1 , Property For S a !e |2 l, Property For Sale L «  Artirbs For Rpnt




XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx 
X X X X X X X  
X X X X X XI
X X X X X XXXX xxxx X X X X
U nited C hurch. 269
8 . Coming Ivents
BINGO
W ed., June 19
8 ;(K) P .M .
R O V A l .  (  A N A D IA .N  
l . l C i l O N  M A L I,
Ethel St.. phone 762-6527, 270,
R(K)M "A N D "“ B O A R n ~ F O R !  
working gentleman. Phone 762-' 
6286.   270,
19 . Accom. W anted !
\\’AN'’r E l ) ' ’’r ( r  T lP l.vF lM M ED I-1
ately, 2 or 3 bt'driKim hou.se or |  
duplex with basem ent.  Citise in. 
References. Write Box 6226, 
Daily Courier. 273
WORKING MOTHER WISHES, 
reasonable riHiiii and Imaid or! 
sli>f’>'ng loom wllli Use of kit-; 
elien and day i are  n ea r  Ihe mill.
I Phone 762 (iH.5!l after 5 p.m. 271
Proceed* to Children’* SiKuts ^ 2 1 .  P r O p O f t y  f O t  S b I g
1 Y ear O ld N .H .A .
3 IIEBKOO.MS
Over 1,300 sq. ft . l.irgo beii- 
looiiis, doulile Viinity batii- 
riMini, spacious kitchen with 
iKHik, buill in i.inge and oven. 
dInlngKHMn, llvlngiormi with 
raised  heartii file ;dace and 
wall to wall, sundeek, Ini’Rw 
la r j io i t .  On HO' tiv i;;,5’ |i,i. 
Pnieluir.st Cres , in GU-nnioie.
Call  7 6 2 - 6 4 6 9
TEA AND m srO R lC A L  D O Ll,' 
exhibit on the g iound i nl 1912 • 
I'nndo',y (residence of B of M, 
m a n u g e r i  I ’riday, June 21st 
from 2 to .5 p in. Adnii.(iidoii 50c 
Sivons((red by Mother'* Auxiliary 
lo the Kelownii Boys’ Cliili. 269
KfJ.OWNA a n d  Dl.STRKT' 
W omen's Liberal Association 
a re  holding a garden iiiulv at 
2650 Ablmtt St . S .itu rda i,  June  
22, 3 11.II I .  to 6 p m .  All nieiii- 
la'r* and fneiul.s invited. 271
11 . Business Personal
i  i iT i . ’ii*.viM. i v  «V1 HACRIFICK .SAI.E; r i i i sH L l  l .R  Q l l.LN  .S.\1,ES AND |u,me must
.Servii e. V anada  * bngtes* clean
clbn«,s,||
rr
er. Frnnchl.sed dealerslistribu- 
lor for D kanagan  Mainline New 
and Used nuichines, *19 9,S and 
up. I ’ r e e estim ates .  Iit»eral| 
t ia d e  in. I'lione 76;!-;.i(’(8 271 [
YOUR l e i l m g s ’ c ,dl 
Wiiid I 'l i istciing and 
ipvV i'ilishl6  til flcsk
Will ( o\ el mil t,\ I   iiiatei lal.
F ice  es iiiua tes .  H R. 3, Siiall 
Road, Kelowna. Phone 762 6798.
M-W-S-271
IM 'I  -IT I : A RAG E - < IPEN  *7 
:1a ) » |)er week. 8 * . n i -10 p m  
Plione 762-647.5. «ilfnninr« St. 
and l .nnrel Ave, tf
V I ;p r ic  'FANKR'a n F g i i e a r e
c lc a tp d .  vaemini equRe 
.aii In ter io r  Heptl
I g~giiî®(®iggii i#81ttTk iHkWifiAllrWteMlQIW tw W T
a '  s o ld
now. Large kit( lien wltli new 
ciqitionrd.s; living t(Huu, oil fu r­
nace, bath, Just a little finish­
ing needed to nuik(< this a nice 
honiiv [jiveb giounds and view 
It wa* )iiill'll ul Jik'iiKi.iai Ijtd the 
Wl'I’H "VVlier tills le d m e d  to Slil.Vi (*l 
F rank  f"t' •• ipilck suie Phone George 
.Stm CO, Silvi"Oei , ( ikaiuig.tn lb  iiltv
Ltd 762 .Mill, oi '76.! il.'dti even 
lugs'. 269
lA R G E  l O L M  llV IIDMI. LOR 
sale ■ C l o v e  t o  1 I t s  limp! .
Fully imHlein, 3 bedroom ;,  
utility room, flreiilace, full b a s e ­
ment, oil furnace, la rge  land- 
scajied lot. Phone 762 HI.VI
W R tf
NICE l a k f :.s i i ( )R i : i[ ti,\ii;,
. ’’b'lie fliepliii e bitfe, ,mdv
Tank 8 er*ilH'nch, i(»d iluulc ' i r e s .  S'il.tHHy _ .....
•!iM,Itfir-'-'t4»'wn»s’-iaiFht«nti«(i»iimDT~F*hotfiejfnmtly--Ttifi’tTt* 
1 / 1 1 6 2 - 6 1 4 0  after 5 p m. 2 7 9 t n i i f s ,  (hvnri
P, SCHELIENBERG
LTD,
Real K^tate and Insurance
547 B ernard  Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
P anoram ic View of the City 
can  bo your.s from the living 
room and  gutideck of thl* d e ­
lightful 3 bcdnHim home in 
Glemnore. F eatures:  F am ily  
.si/.e living and dining room.s, 
3 large bednHun.s, 4-piece 
vanity batlm>oni, a.sli and 
mahogany finished kitchen, 
full baseiiient with iuni |ius 
room, cooler, work.'diop mid 
auto ga.s heat.  .Newly land- 
.scaped grounds, eariiort and 
many other fine features. 
Full price with a t tr .ic tive 
te rm s: $1H,2(K).(K), MUS.
South Side! Ideal re t i rem en t  
home iociited on a large well 
landscaped lot, offei s 2 bed- 
iiHiin.s, large living room, 
den, nice kitelien wilh ad jo in­
ing litilit.v, large breakfa.'d 
nook and closed in sun iiorcli, 
2 car  garage  and modern 
batiirooiii. Full lu ire  for this 
wee gem i.s Just *10,200.(10 with 
S3..5(HI down, balance as rent. 
MLS.
WurilUw ,Vvc. (Inly I , 'eur  
old and In perfect condition 
this lovely home ha.s a 12x18 
ft, liv ing room, 12x11 ft, dining 
m e a ,  3 bedriMims sl/ed 13x12, 
13x11, ILvll,  tp le c o  liidli- 
room, eabinet e lectiie  kit- 
ciieii, gas heat and hot w ater ,  
cai|Hiit and lilacklop oiive . 
Full juice witli te rm s; $13,- 
(MKI.iHl. MLS,
AGKN'fS FDR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MDRTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-1763 
Rill Poel.*. r 762-3319 
lli ,me P,ul;ei 7ti2-,'>ll3
Okanagan Realty
Ltd,
551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
M.AKE 118 AN O F F E R  on
thi.s 2  bedroom  home, which 
iiui.st be  sold now. L arge 
kltclien with new cujitomrd.s; 
living riKim; oil furnace; 
ba th ;  Just a htU# finishing 
needed to  m ake  thi.s a nice 
home. I /ively ground.s and 
view. It wa,s jiriced nt *6 ,- 
!KK).(K) bu t the owner has  r e ­
duced to $4,950.00 for a quick 
sale. Plume us today to .see 
it. MLS.
( L E A R E B  LAND ~ 7 acre.s 
read y  for jilnniing in grajie.H, 
5 acre.s under irrigation, and 
another  5 can be applied for. 
Apjiroximately 10 acre.s of 
e iea red  liind; balance  in jiiiu' 
t ie es .  Total i icreage 17.17, Ir- 
t iga tion  iiiimji and motor. 
Full ju ice  $12,(8)0.00. MI„S.
LDVELV NEW IIBM E -  3
bedrooiii.s, firc |i lace, liurd- 
WiMid floor.'*; -l-jice. batii; nleo 
jiatio. Full Imsemeiit willi 
iiii.M'd hetiilh firejiiace and 
scjiiirate en tranctq  jilnnneil 
for a .Milli* or would m ake a 
lovely riiinjiii.s room. If coni- 
jileled a s  a suite, the revenue 
would m ake  tin* j iay im nts ,  
' llils beiiiitiful iiomc Is worth 
seeing. Full ju ice  $17,900,(8) 
witli *4,7(8) (8) (lovvn, iind jmy- 
iiient.s of $H!),00 jier inoiitii, 
Exclii.sivc,
"W E  TRADE IIOME.S'’
George .Siive.vter 762-3.516 
Gaston G aucher  762-2463 
Lu Lehtier 764-48(8)
C a ll  Briese 762 37,54 
A! Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
F O R  R E N T  AT B. & B, PAINT 
Kjxit: F loor sanding  m achines 
and  polishers, uphols tery  sham* 
poocr, sp ray  guns, e lec tr ic  disc, 
v ib ra to r  sandcrs.  Phono PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details .
M. W. F  tf
3 2 . W anted To Buy
W ANTED: laM)IE.S
wheel bicycle. Phone
T H R E E
762-6.T2L
273
BUY - -  USED 
condition. Phone 
270
3 VI.AR OLD :
ImngaldW, Picluii 
fliMii.i I piece I 'lumbing, 25 jier 
cent off regular  jnlce. Envy 
l( riiift. Ib ovvnei, 6H2 Oxfoid 
Ave '272
CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK 
3 bcdiiiom. iivmgiooiii, illn- 
Ingioom, large fninlly kiteliei), 
I I piece liathiiioin, comjilete 
BEDROOM 11 iiiiipu;. loom, ciii jsu t on 
vviiulmv, oak laiid’<cai>ed co iner  lol, See at
LARGE 
lo lake, : 
iiininuio< 
I'lumbim
FAMILY llo M i; ,  (lose 
1 bediooiii- , hv ingioom,
• I.I l.i!( lu ll and (i(iiililc 
; 1.5.1.5(1 I I '  (111 il (dc  
At nnv~"eT?rn“"feit* 
■;62ill7.5, 272
',’,362 AblsUI St 272
! i  ( )R ■■ SAi ,E ( )R“ t RADE  ' FOR 
home In i lly • Six kmuu house 
(III >5 III res. M'alerii conven- 
iciii'( ' , S'liiie (lull trci ■( and 
.otiiei lii iiidiiii' ' . Half mile fiom 
( it'  An' K a oiialile i.ffei, 
lio.vn p a ' i r i n :  • oo-.alri ed lo ..............
Tettnb?FT6?TV” P h n w ‘9423l8t)9*nrretiewWF'''Ti)n'hi
I w iiie Box lii \ernon. 79i9l4743 evcnlng/i.
W ’ANTED TO 
I piano in kvmkI 
762-6244,
, W A N TED ~'fo"^BlIY ~
Ixix fur Cub grouji su m m e r  
camj). Plione 762 .5(8)8, 268
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
R E L IA B L E M a r r i e d  m a n  t o
take full charge of d a i ry  and 
grain fa rm , milking 30 cows. 
iEx jie i ience  reijuired witli jiower 
m achinery .  Wrile G eorge Zie- 
genliagel. Box 615, Medicine 
Hat, Alla, 26!)
w  A N T  E d : ~ i ; x p e r i i : n c e d
meehnnie.s for G enera l  Moloi.s 
denlerahiji, 'nioiii|i.soii and  M<;- 
Vllle Ltd., Golden, B,C, Phone 
10 or  .53, Golden. 271
R E Q iR R E  '  m a n ” O w n in g
m ow er witli ea tclier to cu t  lawn. 
Phone 762-3645. 274
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
l/vaiking for a new inteii 'sl? 
Rejiie.senting Avon Cosmetics 
can ojK-n n whole new world 
to yiiii . , . and be junfitable 
t(Mi. Write Mis, E. C. Ilcarii, 
Aviui Dl:(tilct A lanagcl,  No. L5 





fiiitlier information vvithoiil 
obligation.
I n-jn
FtlLLTi' E x I ' E R l l M c E i )  HAllL 
drehser.  s a la i ' '  and eo in in l '-  
'■loii F.'.i'cllent opi-oi tiinlty foi' 
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Required n i to r t t y  f#r eUeUtoi
—T w o th ird v , o r 54.
M ffUon place — The Siatin#
chajH'l.
N um ber of ballots dally—Two
In the m orn ing , two in toe afl- 
crnixin. T he fir.st will be taken
_________      . Thursday morning.
15 TRAILFIR. IN EXCEL- l - 'm lh  ol conclave—U ntil thu 
len t condition. Sleeps *ix. Phone on ■ new pope,
765-6060, 274 B eiln ln *  of ponUficate—'Thu
------------------------------——---------- ' poD’ has full au tho rity  from  tha
s /  U .  .  im o m cn t he accept.* election.
4 0 .  Boats, Access. * H owever, h is coronation  will bu
______________ f  ; several d a y s  la te r ,
18 F T , CABIN CR U ISER, 2 EUlflble — Any m a le  R om an 
m otors, boat tra i le r ,  accc.^sorics,* b u t no non -card ina l
for sa le  o r  tra d e , plu.s ca.»li on ^>vpn e lec ted  since 1389.
liou.ve tra ile r . Phone an  I ta lian  haa
Izcen cho.sen yince A drian  VI, a 
D utchm an, in 1522.
Lait conelaye — Oct. 25-28, 
1958. E lected  A ngelo G iuseppe 
C ardinal R oncalli on l lth  or 
12th ballo t. He b ecam e Pop#
hou.ve or  
762-4740.
BRANT) NF:W TEENA’ BOAT 
tra i le r  for 14 to 20 ft. boat. R eg­
u la r  $275 for only $195. Jo e s  R e­
pair  Shop, O yam a. Phone 548-




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
8TA 5irK I)K  H P U I A l i  
Win a F R E E  TRIP U) 
Ihe C a lga ry  S tam pede  o r  
$100 in CASH, during 
Sieg Motor* S um m er  
S tam pede of Used Cars, 
No Down Paym ent
1955 Ford Kedan, V8 en ­
gine, nutomntlc  trans-  
mi.-,vion, radio. In excel­
lent condition. Wa* $1095 
NOW (inly $795, only *.15 
Jier month.
1951 lilliinan  Ntation 
Wagon, In g(M)d eondi- 
l ioiyiVas *545, NOW only 
$49.1, ju.st $2,1 Jier month,
M o  r o R S  i ; n ) .
2 lo(', on Harvey Ave.) 
140 Harvey 490 Harvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Ojien Till 9 p,m.
ECONOMY CORNER
423 ()u cen sw n y  
IJ.AII.V S l 'n C I A L
1958 CHEVROLET,
2 Door, one o v ln er $1205





WEAR TW O  W AYS
ily LAURA WIII.ELER
Twd w ays fdie cnn w ea r  thivj  
style! So cihiI and ( iile n jilii.v j 
dre**; n jmrly dies.-i with aii- 





TIiniiK-s, 1951 Fold 
' 1955 CheVKilel VH,
I d ,  1951 i ’l e f e d ,
•19,50 Chevrolet,
I Phone 7620175,
I USED CARS, RUNNING ’ d R 
'not,  Diught for cn*ili, ClunkerK 
I w elcome, I'iioiie 762-4524, 702- 
0175, 762-4740, 762-0448, If
1954C a d i l l a c  “ r o u P E ' ^ D E -
Vllh'. Power brakes ,  jxiwer 
w in d o w ,  jHiwi-r i,leering. Phone 
762 1276, 777 H aivey Avi-, 273
lli.'io VANi.UARD, Cg ,\1PLETE 
for Dull. Phone 762-5528, 273
So verNnllli  sew-verv-eusy
I for .vou. P n lte rn  801; sizes 2, 4,
19,58 P O N IIA f '  {) JiaJuded. PmIU-iii, embtold-
1947 Austin, 195...,, |y j ia n s fe r ,  d i ie d io n s ,




eoilii, 'iio '.tiimiis, i/leii‘-( I (or 
tills JUlUon hi luiUGC Wlli.l;il:l>
( llie of 'I'Ik- Com let .Neeillei I lift 
DejiL, 60 Fm nl St. W,, Toidiilo,
Dili.
Prini jilalnt.v Pnllei n Number, 
your N am e and Addrc! s
NEWE.ST r a g f ;  s m o c k e d  
Bcee.ssorieh jiiii* 2(i8 (-xeiting 
needlee ia fl  dt-sl«ni( III oili new 
( I1W13 N eedleeiafl  Cidlilog jin.l 
diiiU F iehlone ,  fiiinlsliingh lo 
M 'id ih d ,  knil, ,',ew, vveiivc. em- ..m-




Most nienioi atil.v your« -th# 
eiihiiiii sheath  with d iagonal 
diiimii in Ihe oiie liutton eloidng. 
Added aiihels: kimono «leev#«, 
long bill k / i p p e i .
P iin led  I’n lle in  1)018); Half 
Sizes 12%, IP;,,  16%, 181^, 20'-,,, 
22%, Size 16% idinlti!*  2 lt  
'Hid,, 45 in, ll labi le,
I 'll- 'l 'l '  C E ’\"I’,S i.lOei ill eoin*
' no ' liimji- pleie e i for thl* Pal- 
lern. Pniii iiliiinly S l/e,  Name, 
Addle,Ol unit slvle niiinlier.
Send o ide i lo Miiiinn Marlin, 
(Hie of The Dailv Ciairler P a t ­
tern Dejit., 60 Front W,, T o r­
onto, Dill.
F R E E  OI-'FER, Coiijaiii In 
Siiimmi P alle iii  Catalog for 
one jialUlii f l ee anvoiie Vdil




lOIEVE IT Oft NOT By RipWy
F oaiite
fm  I
tw  M W -iftlM iyQ lit Of )  fNJMTilS*
m  s n w m  • m m  tA o t m m p  A m  M  s m m  »  
m  o m c M  e f  a  iM o m m  m  m m m m
Churchmen SplH Sharply 
On School Prayers Issue
i KEW YOEK «A P'-C lttarcfe", Dr, F»-»sklai C t e *  F r? 
i m**i a r t  8iv«#rf m s T ^ y  m  tfi* 4«at « l tiM Lw tsarna €%mj<ck m
■ c.«sr'H4 t i  but U J .  Asrjtnc*  a i 4  c:E*3’E-»i6 f# xsm*
■ I'*- eswB.auiat* to  tarn W tiril
C-—-«!d to ts® 0 ;»«acii to' s a d '  •"Tfc®
; F t i v t f  c# m  |tob - * *  «4 O u u v ju k s
f t ;  szhijuh. 'b i MMxtitatH  to i&lUt t*
I ‘"A i*d  t r « i i  £Ai»" m stuam m m JA B W  t t te jis x a  #»■
I W n u i - t  u K itr  G ad ,”  ; m c u im  ....... tfe« f r tr to jr  it*k n «
Df fcfc^rt A, C«eA, tv n te - , ro s  c# d ta em g  wa- f»,jds tis4 
Jdfis!, t f  to* A u m U m m '  to a 'vaf-©*
to fc'vi,B,gt,tv*u Id tttday , iry *to.cfe Ki«etiii«4 r tliiK ®  in ta
•"Tru* tths'njA  «k»* i » t  i<««d < jd  btcswr-ta a  e*-
to h* bto*t*r«d MS by ti® aU ia”  ;t*aiis*l foik ntgwm.** 
a*id M etoodut B8*faoj> J a m a i  K,, i 
M atocv  {, p r a t t d a a t  to  t fe«‘
M,*aia.ci,<to«na C o u •  c 11 to  
OS'3-cfe*».
JtM ith  le ad e rs  |« iM uy^y fa- 
v w ed  tb t  dacitiOB.. P w a i u e t  . . .  j
• ,« i CatocOK
w er« i-ptl ia  to t i r  op-iaioai,.
1 Test K 1 1 i OB a I CwJBcil to
;C&-irth*», ti®  f to tra c c ®  to ,  . . .  . . ,  „  .
‘ m c it  P rotoaU B t ta d  Ortfrodo*
chorchea. aato ; "N .n fe tr  « c 11 o n wiU W ta |
c k u rc i  BQC ti®  i ta t#  a iaq k l ^  a a e i ^ m a -
pcMw  aciw0l to  m m fm l e d ^ a t to a  to Am-
t*pUo.e*  to asv  <rt««d m  .> .
fv rm ity  to a*y  rp eriJ le  raiigtow*; . ^  Drtoai*.
p ra rtic #  •* id e a s  to  t i *  Boetwo C to i« ie  Law
J* m * i C * rd ;aa l M dB tjT * . l&« TE# ewart k»» *»•
! Roz-vta CaShAit A rrib s iito c  .r f . «* te a iin v *  r a a m n
j 1»J4 A a i f i e i ,  to  Rosn* to  i* ip  
i * ’.*et a Sitm pop*, eaid;








u u tx y
T b t  Ftlto. official B*w»ip*p*f 
, to ifi® Roanaa Catfatiie oio****
; of Boqttai. eato to* ccnirt ‘'t'a rn j 
! tt back  c e  toe to ta l A .m enc*n 
tia® or**- 
'« s t  ^ e t i C ’Si of SI ita ta i .”
‘ Tdstc  JoitB Voiffa’ . le c re ta rv  





HUBERT By W ingert
q
Btor iM M a i» - t m  v«u  rtiita
for aay  to te r f tre n r*  o r  tovaii€-a 
_ oe to* c a r t  to  ti® tta t*  us toe 
j w-ork to  th* church . . .*' *
lA M E llC A .N  H rR fT A O e I Rev. D ana M c U a a  Gr**Jv. I 
j ‘T h e  effect c f  th* deciiksn pr«*id*at to  th* U rd terian  Uni-1 
ca n  only m ean  to s t  o u r A m eri- v * ria lss t A iaociatioo. ta id  ‘T h e ! 
I ca n  h e r its f*  to  phtksaophy. to  S ucrem * C ourt ha* m ade  an- 
relig ion and  to  freedom  ar*  b«*: o ther p:roaounc*tneat for re lig - ' 
ing  abandc«*d in  lm l ta tk «  to^iou* '
Soviet piUkuo£<hy, of Soto*t m a -; .j»|^ V n i x  * 4  Pre»'t*>tetl«is. 
t* si* liim  aito of Sov®t r* it* > _  . , ,  ■ ;
m en ted  lib e r ty ,"  ''tto u rc h  m  the  U.S.A. .a to  In,
BitSop  F r* d  P ie rc e  C o eao c .j*  e fa tem eB t' "T h*  m o ra l *.Bii 
p iea idea t to  the W «*4 M etfte-''r tlif te iu j hertta.f«  to  thi* Eatiou. 
d f r l C w f d ,  * * 4  t o e h i g h c o u r t h ,  d * p « 4 « i t  foe it* aur-
Ity !a the United Sutet.** : Prayer I* eheipened %hen it i* 
R t Rev. Arthur L ichtaaber-' u»*d a t  a device to quiet ua- 
ger. pretJding biahop to  th e 'ru ly  children, and the Bible
P r o u iu n t  M ae* it* true m eaning when it
can) Church aaid It »hou4 b« , . . . ,
uaderatood that th* cotErt'i a c -M  lao*«w upo« a t  a moral 
tioe it not faoatll* to reUgton.” ‘ handbook for m inort.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ff  t ^ S  A ttOlgWBAA BaOk-* AM> 
ktabe A AKiAr acAic w t h  w *iA  
kiaOBA AMP I'T tMXS Ihf'-dF OXlRJfU 
v e u  HlkRE ITI
^ 3  J
"f T
V«AH. IpNA 
ktACC t «  
tAK ie.Tm  
atOArfI MAfif 
LjOI  ̂amp 
I MimktOKS 
M fifw rnipc  















By B, JAY B E C K U I
(Top U t,  -rd-HoMer tn Mattara* 
tnditodukl Champlotxthlp P U yl
South dealer
Doth tides vulnerabl#
*1 m s  «U o9ias th e  tria l sqw rttloQ  imtil I  dis* 
c o v c m  o a r credit o r d s  m r e  miasing.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W W O O M T
UPTHAT
%
4 J 7 t a  
♦  • 7 1
DAILY CROSSWORD
♦ x q j T t
♦  A J 1 0 I 4  
4 A S
E A S r
♦  K Q l O l f t
♦  KQB
♦  A 4
♦  A lO B t
♦  « 3
♦  K Q J T S
T M  U ddlng:
flouth Weto Korth 
1 4  P a ia  1 #
1 9  Paaa 4K T
6 9  T m m  BKT
« 9  FaM t 9
T *
Opening lead—two of spades.
Dear Mr. Becker: It w as very  
kind of )‘0U to publish the let­
ter I sent you tom e tim e ago, 
but my friends have been teas­
ing me about this ever since and 
It seema that they do not agree 
with my analysis that I am  the 
greatest bridge player in the 
world.
Aa I said in my previoua let­
ter, my sole w eakness is that 
I make all these wonderful bids 
and plays only when 1 am  
a.sleep. I don’t know Just what 






player when I am  aw akt, butiX *  
t assure you I would have n o j ^  
trouble producing m any o . i x - l ^  
n esses, especially ray p a r tn e r * ,!^  
who would wtUtngly testify  to j  I /I  
m y shortcomings at the bridge | 
table. : M
Y*t th* pity t o  it is that 
cannot prove I am the world’s ! ^  
best player because all my tri-i —  
um phi are scored only when Ii 
am In th# arm* of Moritoeus; 
and there is no one around to | 
iubstantiate m y claim . I *up-| 
pose you will not believe m e; 
either, but 1 wiU tell you about; 
a hand I played la st night while 
fast asleep.
I 0 )®ned a club and m y part-' 
ner said a heart. Over E ast's  
spade bid I raised to two hearts. 
North now bid four notrump 
Blackwood. I showed two aces, 
and over five notnim p, one king.
My partner now signed off at 
six hearts, which I suppose, 
technically closes the bidding, 
since the player who initiates 
Blackwood is universally re­
garded as captain of the ship.
But I am  the captain in these 
gam es and decided to bid seven  
clubs! My’ partner waa really 
baffled by this, but he had the 
good sense to pass. W est led a 
spade and I took the ace, ruffed 
a spade, cashed the ace of clubs, 
cam e to m y hand with a heart, 
drew trum ps, and thus easily  
m ade the grand slam .
I wonder If you have noticed 
that, while I m ade seven clubs, 
m y partner could not have made 
seven  hearts. Cordially yours, 
John E . Doe.
A tffM 'A sg tf  73uf A m ue 7 m  MkMMtem 
70 M A m A w A i M i
THBK19 OAiru»ir9 
I  CM® tAVBANbeigr
A fo r m a t  s u m
m uam cA  m tA S t 'A *  c l o s s s  ^  
a v  r m  » A s m  a « m .
17 ■
c a c . auutiO tV  ucA!?» m t a c A m  HOA 
TOO roM »cA  r m  sc m a c  m  im * *  
r m r  m mmst ju x4 m £ » 0 e7  r m
o i A A f s  0SSW .
^Tj5Tt*M6fl,y,7MH(riAUM tNBANiC  
W  O M W  
PhDAPllMAR.





















I .  Dims 
B. Buckle
11. Sky-blue
12. H undred: 
com b, 
form
13. M ilitary  
school 
studen t
I I .  iH’t in 
15. Half cins 
18. Coal
byproduct 
IS. B itter 
vetch 
IB. Abounds 
21. M orning 
goddc.'is: 















34. Tlie IMiwr’a 
s o n : 







g ic rim g  
43, C iuc f((i 
mi'diLiilly 
45. n i-u iic t
cloth 
paltci n 
4rt, Vallc' of 
the nilloo 
4T. l l i l l f  
41. I’ti'i-o ic
DOW’N Q uecne”
1. P re s tig e : lady
O rient 2.T, Sm all
2. M oslem (luarre l
call to 25. B lunder
ju a y e r '26. Notion
3. C lothes: 27. Addition
si. tn a
4. B efore building
5. Hound 29. Music
dog> m a ste r
6. C aiitivale 31. Foundation
7. G uided .33. In tox ica t­
R. H ighest ing, as
point wine
9. Mix 34. " I .lg h ts
10, C(X(k's o u t’’
\ c.s.scl.s .slgnai:
17. Candlcniit mil.
tre e  fiber 35 J a r
lit. Villagc.H .'16. L am ent
20. Clipped, 38. lil-goltcn
as a gains
laml> 39, Hobust
21. V ii'er 40. Hom an





44. Serb ian  
m cn.ture
FOR TOMORROW
PLANETARY innuences a re  
ex trem ely  generous tow ard  c re ­
a tiv e  an d  InteU ectuai p u rsu its  
now; also  favor tra v e l an d  an 
im provem ent in persona l re la ­
tionships. M ake the b es t of a 
generally  good day.
FOR TIIE n iR T llD A Y
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscoi>o ind icates tliat 
you have gocKi cause  for opti­
m ism  now — especially  w here 
per.sonal rela tionsh ips a re  con­
cerned. D uring the.se next 
twelve m onths in your life there 
will lie g re a t em phn 'ds on do­
m estic, ro m an tic  and com m un­
ity ttffulrs, and social ac tiv ities 
should p rove highly enjoyable. 
Incidentally , w here rom ance is 
concerned, if you’re  se tting  a
YOOR CHECK 
S I R "
Five DOLuaas
TH E JUNK'VOU 
WOMEN CARRY 
AROUND IN 
YOUR PU R SE S.'
MeRE-HEUP VOURStLr 
FROM MY PURSS 




LET S  SEE 
M£R£3 ONE 
O O U .A R
HERE ARE 







w edding  d a te , b e s t periods will 
o ccu r any  tim e du rin g  tho b a l­
an ce  of this m onth , in  A ugust 
or la to  S ep tem ber.
W hile occupational and  finan­
c ia l m a tte rs  m ay  n o t p rove as 
s tim u la tin g  as y o u r p riv a te  life 
du rin g  the y e a r  ended, you 
.should be able to m ake consid­
e ra b le  p rog ress, nevertheless— 
especially  if you will control 
tendencies tow ard  ex tra v ag a n ce  
an d  speculation. Som e good in­
fluences will govern  m oney 
m a tte rs  in A ugust, Sep tem ber 
and D ecem ber but, in your en- 
thusla.sm , don’t ’’go overlx iard" 
in spending. B est period for 
tra v e l: the  b a lan ce  of this
m onth , ea rly  Ju ly , A ugust and 
Ja n u a ry ,
A child born on th is day  will 
l>e aticc tlonn te , sym pathe tic  and 
a s te ad fas t friend.
/«HtJ>f,NO, 
I UBUALyCU 
\ I ^ A »
E o o r M s s e o A O
A L yC K kA hflD M A /SH E  
NVAI>COU»/
.6AVHYOU FROMVOUBf 
W66IIV1'AUNT WHO CAMS 
V ie iT lN G ? ,—
LAORV, PIO TH 8 ONION 
ANO OAttUC eANOWICH 
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M . l l l . t  4' M  P T t lQ M i r i 'l  — H ere’s how  lu  n u r h  Ui 
A .X 1 1) t .  II A A R 
la I. O  N 41 r  F  I. L (I IV
W (i J S .1 K To Y ( ’ J M V 1, N’ C
H C K N G V \  N I (' V V 1, K J i' V .M M
W G I) T  K V T G V I. \V G I L  !' N 1 J V
Vr*trr«ls) 'i i 4 r.M>ltHpio»c; A MA.%’ l llAl'  I.S WLLL ADVISLU
DUKADL'nt Hi.s l.LA.ST L.N'LMV, -  GLDl' LitLV C’HAUt'Lll
THAtMK y o u , V i t o  
(GODOUTH 51X V>\.OCKS) 
k ^ p J U K N .. .jrn< ^
1 I ” ^
r
/ ' c a n  ’y o u  DIRECT MffEVER HAPPEN TO YOU? TO c r r v  HALL, P L C A G C ’i*
X - /
HOVV 0 0 1 Ot=T TO CLAV 
ANOOAK,tJON?
frUK ’N LKf“T \  ^'Sfi 
AT THC NHXrJNJhS * 
<. coi;;nc;K’. t  ;
(T E N  13L0CK‘3 
\  NOKTH AND 
TUKN -V 
^ I G H T . 'J
pPE A K PA Sr tf?AV fCfd 
FoofZ J u N lO K  WHO WAS 
5 0  S ic K  ALL -^1 
LAST N ISH T
, k: NCk‘,
3 C I T Vb m a p s
1' b r ’ CNTR'/
1 /  ,* \  ,tzIH?r trt) K.i * I I ti®r#6 5i r 'i.i At#, I 1̂1?, Ma.' rt r.ihU mm
w m m  i t m m m a ,  «
WEST COAST'S ROADS TOPIC 
FOR OHAWA-BC MEETING
CnTAWA «CF>'—'Wof'iU M siusler sted  ®
11® CtMsunaHs h* mxtad* u* Bit m g *  •  c©iii«fctic«
V ltll B r i tu k  CttsmtiM i *u tearrj.* s  la  djj-cus* i£ i » e : l  co«*f s 
k if& v « y t.
H * »"M riflp tym i t e  H . W. H e r r iS g t  tKDP-KflO 'leiuy W eii> 
«K> a  ’ i d  •fe idber te e  pe>avtecc La4 Btked  tl&t p ro v j ic l t l  
iftgii'. i-f Hu. 3 be m ixgB S'xd  a «o*-i&ef& t(><.te foi' t e t  
Tj*a»rCv*ki4* i4 i*6v»y .
M r. Ovscliasclietii r a te  'te« h ts  ii.uae a ejm tM 'r
erf I 'ts iuctU  te  te e  l a t t  le *  y ta r*  for t -# d e r i is i4 u tu c «  ea  
B C. 6 i|te*ky»  o te e r te a s  te e  Traxta-Caaada. He h * i  re- 
o k v « 4  ur  specific I'wjue.st abcxiS Ka. 3,
L a te r . M r. D eack a te le ti toid M r. H erridge t i a t  B.C. has 
v a t asA.e<d ta r  a m.e«tixi4  m  ine subject, but he v o u k i m ake 
B irm m m im u  fa r ocie *’,« th e  \ei'.v a e a r  future.**
NAMES IN l e w s
Laing Raps Victoria 
For Park "Highgrading rr
C of C Committee To Study 
Road Access To Tourist Booth F r e a ie r  C aatr*  of C uba v a r a -ed E'rencli and  B ritiah  govera- 
'ra e n ts  T uesday  not to  allow 
Tfea profekaa erf access  to ,* b * l* v e r  tim e ttoey v is a  co u a ie r-rev o lu ticca rie i to  oper* 
tee  te m p o rary  to u ris t in fo rm a-]’* '^  o£>x be obligated to give at® from  u.iam is n ea r  Cub*, 
t im  tocated  a t  tlie  easl-l nouce of tn e ir  la - i
J tr te w  Lakag, fed e ra l re- £ a - f r ta a ia e  C aaataaitiaa Car*. F h ia a fe
scHjrces m uui'te r. sasd Moaaaay: a iaa lfa  .teft fa r S w itte riu ad  Tues- m ade c lea r ua O lta v a  te a t  tfai 
te  V auco.t'.er te e  B.C. fo v e ru -jd a y  te :oausm g te  s tay  &tiroad{ fo%'«rmi:ue&t (toes wrf iiite*»d to  
iu e e t :.s *"£ughgr*di£g"‘ G a x i- lu i t i  isev eieo tto iu  a re  catted  ia>alter tu  profSM il te  te u iav e  liM 
b*,kti P a rk  by tv rm .n tteg  p n -! G reece. C uam ierce  B ta te ta r ' eaeaspdoa «  buikiiag if ia terta is
\ a tc  d e tek p e iie iit v i t h a  m jP a a y o t is  P tp tee lis  kas  b e ta  •from  te e  l,l-p*r-ceei fed e ra l 
b o u ad a n rs- ' destgB atad by King P au l to  fa rm ’ sa les ta* .
*. c a re ta k e r  gover& m «at
l« 4 a  F re lvase , ce n tra l fig^uie: 
te  B r ita is 's  po litical-sea scaiidal.; S— aWe CyriMa 
re tu rn ed  to k u  Laeaic® faom eiacuv#  for m a a y  )#*.r* te  tJte 
T uesday  w'iib bus wrie. fo rm er j c red it uatoe  o tev em en t appeab  
t o n  s'tar V a ie n e  Hobscm. I t ; ed to  tbe S enate T uesday  in  Ov 
v a s  b u  furst aps-eaiaoce m 'ta w a  to  apycose k g is ia tio n  r v  
Lijitickei ite c e  lie resigned  asiQ U iruig full d isc losu re of ib t  
w ax m in u te r  cm J  ur® 3. ' finance ch a rg es  o a  coosuiucr
' credit.
e ra  app foacb  to th e  c ity  a c r o s s m o v e
fxoni
Trade IM ate te t B a aa ef of
B ritish  C olum bia sa id  Tuesday 
the L ib«-al fadbval f o v c r a i a ^ t  
has b rough t d o v a  a hurry-up- 
‘ and-io-iK >vhere budget v k i th
ip r
C apri w as d iscussed  Cha!i,iber o f CcMiirrierce
f J a h a  W right, 28. o l tu lm rb a a  | m ay  h av e  p a v e  im! 
^ec- Long B ranch, Toronto , v a s .fo j .  g  c .  Ha sa id  tbe
plicatioiis 
budget is
hkesday a t  a luncheon meeUng retary-mariager F red  He»ltey, <̂ *'us.h.ed to death Monday vhen.riddted v i lh  cootradit*ttoo# and
te e  over a- •  2tW -^und steel may pole th a t .jjixduce#  a  net e f le c t ^
IJdetma
J trv o s e  Thaosaa D elaaey , i t
cf S t  P a u l. M ian, feil to  his 
d ea th  te  G lac ier N attooal P ark  
M o o t, T uesday  w hile chm teng 
• ,2 n d o o t-h lg h  M ount Pollock 
n ea r the top  of the eootinental, 
d ivide
of the specia l vissktfs* an d  coo- told the com niittee.
vefitiea corEHUttee. itie g  iu>u,ri for the new  b o o th ,h e  and a fi® od  w ere svtegvng w i r ent.
Foitovijsg a  r«<oninieadition%SKHj.ld be ths sam e  as  ih e .o o  saa i'p ed  a t th# base 
by the K efava*  CTiarstser of tourist booth located at the west 
C om m erce , t h  e coinn'Uttee approach  lo the Izridge. I 'h e se  
ag reed  to  m ove the lo u r a t  Uxith hours w<x.id b< from  9 a .m . to 
*,iucfa wa* kw aied  a t  te e  east- i  p m .  sia diys a  week an d  
e ra  app roach  to O kanagan  L ake from  12 noon to T p  m. on Sun- 
terttlge. to tee  new su e  on High- d a y ’s T he com m ittee ag re ed  
way 97, oo a  te m p o ra ry  basis. lo  the recom m endation.
T he recom m erida iioa  w as ------------------------------------------------
m a ae  a f te r  C ham ber learned  
te a t  space , being o ffered  by? 
a re ta i l  produe# f irm  fre#  ol- 
ch a rg e , would .not 'b# m ade!
»v*.iiabi* until *t»meume in Au-j 
gust.
I h e  M iu n ii ie e  fe lt A ugust t\s{ ,. iu,;r.a.n Cathctec
:»cHild b f  te a  la t*  to  acixuKmev.. i;..4 gy fin^d IIW  for
jd s te  the early  to 'urlst tefVua if.i5p,sjired d.nvuig stsd p rohib ited  
-and  siome leasfiw ary  boote cji-svmg kn  th re e  m onths.
•should be set ut». Rev, Jerom e A r n o l d ,  53,
Priest Fined $ 1 0 0  
In Impaired Case
HAMILTON tC P K -A  K nch-
COPTHl TRIP FOR V IH  CONG FIGHTER
T he com rm tic* atsliCipated 
oiJCEmg te* to u rn t  booth on ' 
J une 22
■ c o in
guilty in m s g is tra ie 's
P n o r  to  the  m eeting  tee  co m -' „  ‘f ' / t  t  o n it. G. N.
......u . H srtrn ie r testified a  m otorist
Oom.msifi.ist Y lel Cmg. so l­
d ie r  i ta is ls  With .hand.* in  a ir  
a s  U . S .  J V r * t r C i i U | i r l "  s r * l » ' h * »
Lim fi.>f w;e.»p(jfci. TLe Vict 
C « if  figh ter w*» .c-S}.4ured i& 
a V ietnam  sk iin a s h  arid arup*
|,i»l Out of te e  ba tii*  a ie a  by
htiict»sAer.
«AP W ir* P hop jt.
S'ped him Ju n e  11 on
Experts Differ In Views 
On Forest Fire Proposals
;b '.res try  pitrfilem i. It w as se t 
■v.;S> two yea«s ago  under the 
au iiu i'es  <.>f the  i ‘ruled N alio n s '
rr.ittee rec rtv ed  a le tte r  from  . ,
the tw is tru c tk ia  com pany ad- . ,  . . „
vising them  te e  new p r e m i s e s i ^  ®
wmild b« com pleted  by Junel®''^*" highway.
26 <u>* week la te r  th a n  the ---------------- - -------- -
“ ''1 Self-Burning Monk
T h e cw nm U iee * m a m  con-; 
t e rn  now is to  dec ide  w hether |
the te m p o rary  booth should j
open  as p lanned  o r w h e tee r j SAIGON ' Reuters i—The body 
they should aw ait com pletioiC of a B uddhist m onk, 73-year-old
•Thich Q uang Due, who burned  
p rese n t th e re  is no  ro a d ;h im sc if  to d ta th  Ju n e  11 w as 
DTm. boothi cerem onia lly  c re m a trd  lodav
r iO  D IQ  K c u U C TIO i i  -and  Ihis is te e  co m m ittee ’s • a f t e r  a funeral proce.ssion




HOW AEO G IE K N
H ow ard U reea . form er e x te r­
nal a ffa irs  m in ister, said  T ues­
day every  C anadian  should b* 
ab le to  si>«ak ETem h and  Eng* 
fish. He said  a t  a m e e lu if  ol 
te e  R o tary  Club te  Vanipouv«r, 
C anadians a ie  te*  i«nof«it 'htifU’> 
1st* in te e  w orld and they i h m ^  
be the W sl.
f 'taal and 
ra tio s .
A g rifte tu re  O rgam - Finally Cremated
IXIRO IIAILBllAM
OrrrAWA -  CiaTUcUftf-teres "
wi*w* on w h e t h e r  C an ad a  S iu srt S P r ir f t . .  Newf-.fund- 
shoukl set up a nattonal i*»-k land 's  depzXy r r .m u tr r  of re-
foece lo fight severe  fo rest f : r t * , said he ha* had  secfsnd . i . j  t - ,
w ere  hea rd  today by live N o r te . litought* ata..;..t tee  idea. T here  ;s ta te  ctepart.'nent said  T u esd a y ] '^ /,?® . , *4:cess can  be m ad e j cap ita l.
A m erican  Fore*try Cofnm ls- was a d in g e r  te a t  a provtiice 
aioo. Isecorn* loo dr|«rftd*r.t
Such a fi.W'ce w u ' «-j,gge»*.ed 'b e  !t.»ffe a td  face^^ a
bv sorn# pr-ovinciil aml-rfjMtle* * r f i l > a r f » . i ' . u a t i - . » n  ,f
a f te r  federa l Xttxp* w ere ftnwn t-n.>vtecti h*d !;-.red fire
to Kewfo<im1’.y.nd to m.an f:r* emefgencle* *t *he istr.e tm e
a  tew
fl
but that th r r e ’s been no recen t 
nsaj»>r in lu c tk m  in the  Soviet 
m ilita ry  force there.
Imev in IWl 
Mine< and 
te r  C H W, 
toil! th f  COT!’, 




. ? * h g
T here  m ight l«* an ir 
Hr I - - - - r *  Mims- tu  rtduC * tbe b j i ig r t l  i-t t.ftc
tr e y  of M ante-ba truv ie .U sl f -re t fire services,
mi-viort he ho-tei weakeruBf '.httu ts  crd.ic.al f.te
:■ f’.ir th c r fe -le ta l-
rus^um  abivut »et- Th* North A m erican  F o restry  
'si'h :> force Cii:r,nd.»s,i'4!, tr.aue v.j) of forej-
Hc said Ihe Ki nwi ng problem  try  evjKTt.s fro in  C anada , the r.f T rans - C anada Air L ines’
c f  forest fire runtro! •‘i* r e a c h - - Urated .State* a.sd .Mexico, i* overhaul base  w hich TCA w ants
Ing Ireyond the le ird rrs  am! thC im eeliD g here all week to d n -  to move to M ontrea l from  Win- 
ab ililies of the indivnlual prov- c u i i  con tinen tal co-operation in 'n ip s 'g .
.V . b u n d t^ l Soviet trvtop*;®^®* m  f  f -
• v r N ft Cuba rince F eb ru a ry  conUnue w .te  th e ir  o n - .
!h ,t  r . , - - r o ! I'l^n cf Opening on Ju n e  ;
22. O therw ise it w ould not be to
the ir ad v an tag e  lo  incur fur-, 
ther expenses.
T he te m p o rary  building will 
then be m ade av a ilab le  to  the 
p ro d u ca  firm  for th e ir  ow n
u tilira tion  if the co m m ittee  is 
unable to u tilize It w ithout fur- 
DlT.WV.I 'C P ' —P rim e  Mini.s-i ther expense. 
ttT P ta r x  n l l ! u r « ia y  prom i.sed; T he new build ing is b e in g ;|
an e.ifiy dcciviun on the location I o ffered  the com m ittee  free of!
ch a rg e  and the  only  com m it-j
m en t is to  pay  for te lephone |
ch a rg es . T hey w ill be p e rm it­
ted to  occupy the  p rem ises  for!
laird lla U th ao i, h a s  b een  ap- 
itointed B rita in ’s chief envoy to 
the sum m it n u c lea r te s t talk*. 
T alks a re  a im ed  a t  ending the 
s ta lem ate  betw een  the W est and 
te c  Soviet bloc on a rr iv in g  a t  an 
ag reem en t to ban  a ll tests. 
Averell I la r r tm a n  h as been  ajy- 
pointed the U.S. chief delega te . 
H ailsham  is B ritish  M in ister of 
Science and  P roduction .
NELSON tC P i -  A gricultur* 
M te ix lrr R ich te r says 72 per 
cen t of nu lk  p roducers te  the 
K ooienay-B oundary a re a  have 
voted  te  favou r of being control­
led by th e  B.C. Milk Board.
T he B oard  will licence pro­
d u cers  arMt veiKlors, classify 
quality  of m ilk prtx iucts, esU b- 
: lish v a lu es  on u tiliza tioe  of milk, 
and es tab lish  a m inim um  price 
and  qu o tas  fo r p roducers.
1 T he m ove Is a resu lt of a gov­
ernm en t-sponso red  plebiscite,
Triplets Follow  
Set Of Twins
G R EN O B LE, F ra n c e  ( A P i -  
M r*. E u g en e  Genov'ese, 31 
w hose fam ily  o f nine Included 
th re e  se ts  o f tw in*. Tuesday 
n igh t g av e  b irth  to  trip le ts , all 
boys.
Y e v  tm  kavg
MORE FUN




for informatioo phone . . . 
Western Tnnsportation 
762-5151
Early Action Pledged  
On TCA Base M ove
DRESS
On Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 20, 21, 22
Save 2.99 to 4.99 During Our 
Summer Dress Clearance Now 
At These Reduced Prices
5
f  V
/ ; ■  " i i .
/
Invc.st in a w ho le  su inm cr-f i i l l  o f  d re sse s  a t  ih c sc  b u d g e t  p r ice s!  F u l l  skirt.s, 
i l i m  a n d  f la re s— sonic  hiiU on f ro n t s — cvcry t i i ing  yo n  w a n t  in co o l  ilre.sscs fo r  
a ii inn ic r  living! In a  w ide se lec tion  o f  s u iu m e r  fa b r ic s  in p r in ts  a m i  p la ins ,  
S i / c s  10 to  24 ...
GROUP I 1  > 1  0 0
Re*. 16.98 lo 19.98. Special .............................................  |
GROUP 11 f .  g g
Reg. 12.98 lo 14.98, Special ..............................................  |  W
GROUP III T  9 9






I *»r \ H  iU p u i in i c n l*  
S H O P S  (  , \P U I i^>iihsiin’6T?Hu (InmuHUU-
o»*«o«A irf) M^v o '.
KTOKEIIOURni 
,Mon„ Tue«„ T h u rs ,. and  B a i ,  
9 B.m, to  Si.'Ift p .n i.
Open TUI » p,m , IT ld a is  
( l.tte ilU  All Day lYfdncsday
B J U L G Z U I T
© «i
J . ® .  B  ^ B  j i■ I





4 8  oz. tin .  .
Canterbury O.P. and Pekoe. 




12  oz tin
Sw anson's Frozen. Assorted M eat 
Varieties. E a ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 f o r ^ l
99c 




'lop OitebI.v. I'liinip lemler, fiovemmcnl 
Inspect. I'reah i ro/.cn
Ave. 10 to 14  lbs.
AGr. lb . 39c
Cantaloup
California Vine Ripened. Honey Sw eet 
flavored.
1  SAFEWAY
W | J | £ S £ a £ j j l W
Prices Effective 
June 2 0 , 21 , 2 2
f ,1
